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How it Was in Southeastern Kansas.
KO/nBaB Ii'wrmer:

Bellevlng that your readers may be Inter
ested In a few notes from thlil section. Iwill
send you a few thoughts on hOjw It was and
how It is now. Last spring was cold and
wet, so-farmlng was begun late, and owing
to the cold and wet, and In some cases bad
seed, the corn In some cases failed to germi
nate at all, and In other'cases was a very
poor start. But owing to the grit
that Kansas men have, wQ kept
on planting until a pretty good
stand was made. Then came on

the unparalleled flood which
swept not only the corn, but In
many cases all the soil with It 98
deep as It was plowed. Not only
corn, but wheat and all other
crops went. But with Kansas
pluekwe planted again. 'When
about a foot high, then came the
webworm,making another clean
sweep, We planted again and
bad a good show until the corn
was In rOBjiting-ilar, �h8J,l. an
other flOOd (not so grea.t as the
first) came and spoiled a great
amount of the corn. So our corn
and wheat are "short." .Much,
-In fact all the old corn, was

swept away off the bottoms, with
.

stock. The greatest loss In stock
here-was hogs.
Elk river was never known so

hll1;h. From where I write It was
six miles wide i.n a westerly
direction.: Just below it was

about one-half mile wide, owing
to bluffs. Atthe ford just below
my house, the water was about

thirty-six feet deep. It all came
In about ten hours, driving peo
ple from their homes, or rather
they were rescued with boats,
What was true of Elk river was
as true of Cana, Verdigris, Neo

sho, Spring river, etc. Only this
In our favor: On the Neosho
they had three floods, so nothing
was raised. The uplands did 110t

produce a good crop of corn j and
as but little wheat Is raised on

such land, we have no wheat.
Now, as a result, as you can readily see, we

have hard times-old settlers say much
worse than the "drouthy year." I have
often heard old ileUiers say this partofKan
sas has suffered more from wet than drouth,
a thing which I could not believe, but am
ready to believe '* now. What I have said
of other i>�aclli, east of hers, I know to be

facts, as I have traveled over that seetlon.
Your 'readers may think this Is a d&rk: pic

ture. True, It Is j yet I know of no onewho
wan til to leave here. There is but little

complaint. I have not heard aword aaatnst
the country. Some now are not so anxious
for bottom farms as they were before the
floods.
The entire summer was wet, until about

October 1st j since that time theweather has
been very fine. Much ot the plowing IS

done. Plows were running on nearly every
f'!.rm until Saturday last. Wi have had but
little freezing weather. Wehadabbutseven
Inches of snow, but not very cold. To-day
(Monday, January 4th,) we have had our

flrst "blizzard." It has blown hard all day
from the northwest, with a few flakes of
snow; most of the snow fell last night

-

(about half an inch), but the wind sent most ground just as you would do it for corn or he has knowledge of every nook and corner

of It south. No Ice Is harvested yet, and It' sugar-cane. Drllliheseedinrowsthreefeet ofthewholeworld, I will not bother him
looks as If t� crop would be slim. Produce apart. Cultivate the same as corn, and when about that assertion, but wlll say he 18 the
of all kinds Is cheap but corn j 't Is worth' the heads are well developed'and are taking first man I ever heard of who had sucb a

85 cents. Hogs and cattle low. Cattle' are on the ripening color, bend the �talks over ,world-wide knowledge.
wintering well; no disease am,ong them. abruptly two or three feet below the top, so

Mr. C. says there Is no place In the world
There has been some hog cholera, but not that the. brush will hang downward nicely. where a little inoney wlll go further and be
much. That scourge has never reached us When ripe, cut and bale.-Wlll some of our

more appreciated than In this portion of
readers who have had recent experience giveto any great extent. us a letter on the subjAct for friend Buck- Kansas. That Is just such statement as I

There Is some strong talk of a railroad man's benefit ?-ED. K. F.] would expect, where people are In extreme
poverty; just such as I have*
nessed many times In westeni
Kansas.
Mr. S. says farming on a large

scale does not pay anyone. I
would add nor on a small sc&le,
either, In westem Kansas. I
mean one year with another.
There are some yearswhen crops
will grow clear out to the west .

line of the State. 1 assert that
there are many good farmers In
the Middle States who, ,if they
were to try farming In western
Kansas, would be In I(l'eAt want
in le811 ,than two 'Years.
Mr. C. says scrub stock neyer

paid anyone. Now, see: "be Is
out of It again. Scrub stock has
paid, and wlll do It again where
range costs no more than It does
In western Kansas. My reason

Is, one fine-blood oalf will cost
as much as ten scrubs. (Now
use your own filtures.) This
same rule may not be good where
land Is worth $60 to 3100 per acre.
The last part of Mr. C.'s letter

contained some solid trnth, and
1 would like to see it appear In
every number of the KANSAS
FARMER hereafter in large let
ters. It is this: .. The farmers
sesm to be the most unfortunate
class of men; they are a prey to
every other class and profession:
they contribute to' every institu
tion and are usually swindled
by all, and It seems as If there 18
no remedy. They do the most
work for the least pay. 1 admit
It is their own fault."
Only 1 am not 80 willl!.!g to

admit that It Is the fault of the'
farmers. For I think they treat their
fellowmen right. It Is the other parties
mentioned that are In the �ne:, just as
Mr. C. stated, and I do not want farm
ers to carry: their sins for not being
mean enough to keep even with them. 1 I

predid that in less than 200 years our farm
ers will have to try the remedy our Irish A
cousins make use of on the other side of the II'
water. Note the mortgaged farms In Kan- ��
sas. Grass-eating stock wlll pay In w,stern
Kansas. Be careful when you go to a coun
try where everything Is to buy except two,
which are water to drink-and all' to breathe.
If M. C. wishes, I will write him how things
grow in western Kansas. E. FOLGER.
Westmoreland, Pottawatomle Co.

LIGHT BRAHMAS.
One of the varleties bred by HUGHES & TATMAN, North Topeka, Kas.

A New Haven boy recently, "fol' fun," In
serted an advertisement In a local paper for
a husband. A Western farmer auswered It,
and the young man wrote at length, describ
Ing himself as a handsome, middle-aged
woman, with a long bank account. The
Granger came on last week to see the
woman. He iii now after the young man
with a suit for fraud and loss of time and
money.

-

trow Le Roy by way ofElkCIty, Sedan, arid Western Kansas,
on to the Nation. If it should come Itwould KwnsaB Fwrmer:
give us a better route tv your city. No one Please say to M. C., theKingstonman who
need come to this part of the county to buy
us out, as we do not want to sell. We came

wants advice on the subject of coming to

to stay and are not scared by floods. How- Kansas, read Mr. Colvin's letter over several

ever, any' one, east or west, who wishes a times, weigh it well, and then, if he comes

good home, could do well In coming to Mon� to Kansas, bring a copy of It "with him to

gomery county, and there Is no better land look at In days to come. I do not wish to

than about Elk City. As to what our land take space In the FARMER to show up Mr:
can do, one of my neighbors planted a piece C.'s letter to the fullest extent, but I would

of corn July 2d j he told me a few days ago like to call attention to a few parts where I
be husked not less than fifty bushels of corn think he is off.

to the acre. It was stump laud. Our apple I First, In regard to sheep and cattle ranch
crop was good, but no peaches. Potatoes a fuel. I beg leave "to differ wlih him In ra

failure, except early ones on the uplands. gard to Its value for fuel, as compared with
Our hay crop was good, but badly damaged coal. His words are-HIt Is quite equal to
on account of the rains.

.

coal." He further said (In regard to ranch
E, B. BUCKMA'N. fuel) that a' mixture Improves coal amaz-

Elk City, Montgomery county. ingly. I graduated several years ago In
P. S.-Will the editor or some reader give Reno county In the use of those less expen

full directions for raising broom-corn and sive grades of fuel. My testimony is, they
cost of machinery for threshing, etc.? I are the Iast.resort,
would llke to try it, but know but little of All people In Kansas do not make a liv
the business. I hope an auswer wlll be Ing, though they may strive hard. Mr.' C.
given as soon as can be. said a man who conld not live In southwest
[For raising broom-corn, prepare the Kansas could not live in anyplace. Now, If
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PUBLIV SALES OF FINE CATTLE.

Dale8 olalmed only (or &aIel! advertised In the
K4N8A1 FABII.B.
)(a,.I9-00I.W. A. Harris, Orulcklhank Short-horn.
a' Kan... CIt.y, Mo.

'

)(ay_w. A. Powell. Short-hom. Lee's Summit. Mo.
May lI7-U. P. Bennett'" Son, Short.horns, Lee's Sum.
mlt.Mo.

JDD.. l-eh�phard.Hill '"Math.r., Short-horn. Jack-
. BOnville, Ill.

'

To""".y and Wedn.tK'Iay of next Kansas Cit" Fat

g��.ShOW, I�ter State Breeders' A88oclat.lon, Short-

The Best Way to Fatten Sheep,
A prlzeessay wrltten by John G. Iekls, of
UpdE'graif, Ohio, for the NaUona� Stock
man, Pittsburg, PR.. and published IU
that paper December 17,1885.
The primary object in fattening sheep

is profit. 'The farmer does not work

through the winter's snow and rain for
fun. However, in the light of last year's
experience, it may well be doubted if
the question of loss be not of more

prominence than the question of gain.
This idea of profit must ever be kept in
mind. It is well to count the cost be
fore commencing operations, making it
as sure as possible that the balance will
be on the right side of the ledger; and
even then there are possibilities of loss
in this somewhat uncertain business.
Many farmers baving sheep suitable for
ttening are doubtless considering this

question of gain or loss OIl the winter's

work; hence this series of essays will be
timely. There are three essentials to

profitable sheep-feeding, and I shall
·treat of them iu turn.

GOOD SHEEP.

. By a good sheep I mean a sheep that
has its growth, be tbat at four or fivt'
years old. Then the entire strength of
the food can be assimilated as muscle.
for no part will be required fllr tbe for
mation of bone. At that age a sheep
seems to fatten more easily than at any
other period of its life; just as the appl«
ripens only when it has its growth.
It must be healthy. A sheep will not

fatten properly so long as it is diseaserl
in any way. Take a Merino grade of

large bone,well-sprung ribs, broad chest,
smooth body, straight foot;purple skin
and weighing from ninety to ninety-five
pounds, and'you have a good sheep. In

any undertaking it is important to start
right. When you' bave such sheep as I
have described. you have started right
in feeding Merino zrades.

GOOD FEED.

It is impossible to obtain the best re
sults Without good feed. A sheep is
not an epicure. It dol'S not insist on a

variety of food; but it does insist that
the food given shalf be the best of its
kind. It wants no musty clover or

woody timothy. There are a few days
in harvest when timothy is just right
for cutting-a happy mean between ex

tremes. If cut too early it is bitter; if
cut too late, the seed shatters off, and
the stock is dry and hard. It is a sure

sign that hay is poor when 'it must be
salted hefore the sheep will eat it; just
as we know that the medicine has a bad
taste when the child is promised candy

• before it can be induced to take the
drug.
Fodder should be cut and partly cured

before there has been a heavy frost. If
not hauled to the feed barns or stacked
as 14usked, it should be very carefully
shocked, as it soon becomes worthless if
·allowed to remain on the ground. 'I'here
is no advantage in grinding the grain
that is to be fed to the fattening sheep.
Such food is more thoroughly digested
by sheep than by cattle. It is true that
grinding the food would aid drgestlon;
but :we are not to aid nature when it
needs no aid.

GOOD CARE.

Sheep
.

will not feed themselves,
neither is it every man who can do so

successfully. He mustbe a home man;
he must be punctual; he must be kind.

A man who is at home one day and

away the next will seldommake" a.profit
out of good sheep and with good feed.

Aristotle commended the saying of the
Persian who when asked what was

best for fattening a horse, replied, "The
eye of the master." And in fattening
sheep the feeding should be done under

the owner's eye, if not by hishand. The
feeder and his sheep should be good
friends, and no harm can come of being
on speaking terms with them.
The sheep for feeding should be care

fully graded into flocks of fifty or sixty.
having the members of each flock as

near the same size as possible. Small

sheep among large ones do not get their
share of the feed. I cannot but think

that many feeders would have larger
profits if they would commence their

work earlier in the season. A light feed
during the autumn months will produce
as many pounds of muttou as twice the
amount of feed during the winter

months, and at less than half the cost.

Autumn is nature's fattening time in

the animal kingdom, as it is the ripen
ing time in the vegetable kingdom. If
youi: sheep are fat at the beginning of

winter, it will require no great amount
of feed to keep them in that condition;
but many a shepherd knows to his sor

row the immense amount of feed it re

quires to fatten a poor sheep in tbe
winter time.
There are advantages in keeping the

sheep you are feeding in yards during
the wmter. If allowed to range at

pleasure during the day they can gather
but 'little grass, which is more than
balanced by the injury 'done the

pastures. Such sheep do not need as

much exercise as the breeding ewes do.

Shelter should be provided for winter.
Tile body of the sheep must be kept at
a certain temperature, whether the
warmth be supplied from within er

without. If it is not supplied from

without in the way of suitable shelter,
additional food must be given; just as
more tuel is required to heat a cold

building than to heat a warm one. The

principal part of a building for housing
fattening sheep is the roof. If sheep
are kept dry they can thrive in the
coldest weather. See that the building
is well drained on every side. It should
be set on posts, and not on stone walls,
as there is always more or less damp
ness about a stone wall. Have it well
ventilated. I am not sure that the large
barns the farmers are building are a

blessing to the sheep. It IS not possible
'to ventilate abuilding containing three

or four hundred as tboroughly as cne

containing seventy-five or one hundred.
The feeding yards should be kept as

free from mud as possible. Sheep abhor

mud. It is a good plan to haul the coal
ashes and tbrow them about the troughs.
The sheep should not be" allowed to

drink at a mud-hole. There should be

running water in the yards kept open
at all times. This, with a gravelly bank,
is better than to have the water in the

sheep barns. Things may be too con

venient .

See that the feet are kept closely
trimmed; less filth can then adhere to

them, and the sbeep can walk on slip
pery places far better than when the
toes are turned up like sled runners.

Everything sbould be quiet about the

sheep pens. Stray dogs are to be shot.

It is strange but trne that a bunch of

sheep that lfas been chased by dogs WIll
do no good for quite a while aftewards.

Salt should be supplied in a trough
under the barn where the sbeep can lick
it. They are no gluttons, and will not
take more than they need. Punctuality
should be tbe rule in feeding. When
done so the stomach is always prepared
to receive the food and the sheep will
have a good appetite.
'rhe amount of grain to be given at

each feed will vary with circumstances.

As 1 have intimated, if the sheep are

boused and have been well fed during
the autumn, they will require less grain
than had they started into the winter
thin and been obliged to take the

weather as it came. A half bushel of

grain twice a day is a good feed for fifty
sheep. Oorn and oats mixed make> a

better feed than pure corn. Give all the

hay and fodder the sheep will eat up
clean, and no more. See that the hay is
distributed evenly 10 .all the' racks, or

some of the sheep will go hungry.
In feeding fattening sheep the object

to be kept in view is to furnish more

food than is required for the renovation
of tissue and the' production of ammal

heat. All the profit is in this surplus,
for only it goes to the production of

fat. In counting the profit do not forget
the manure. It is the most valuable

manure made on the farm, as it con

tains both the liquid and solid excre

ments.
A Merino grade when fat will weigh

from one hundred and fifteen to one

hundred and twenty-five pounds. A
roast from such a sheep is something to
be remembered. Here is a dialogue that
appeared in·Harper's a few years ago:
Jones.-Do you remember that roast

of mutton we had down at Simpson's
about three years ago?
Smith.-I should say that I did.

Joru:s.-Well. do you know, I have
often wished that I had taken anothe:

slice of that mutton?

About Baby Beef.
An exchange calls attention to the

talk about "baby beef," and cites facts

which the fat stock shows prove. A

first prize was awarded at the late Fat

Stock Cattle Show at Chicago to Messrs.
Elbert & Falls for the pure-bred roan

Short-horn sbeteen-mnnths-old steer,
Cleveland, The committee reportIng on

this class of animals pronounced him to
be "a perfect model for the block, with
little. if any, room for improvement. It
would be difficult to imagine how the

top, side and bottom lines could be made
better for inclosing a more compact and
profitable carcass. The steer was a

marvel. and a more perfect outline for a
profitable carcass has never been ex

hibited at any previous show." Oleve
land weighed. alive, 1,290 pounds. His

gain from birth to slaughter was 2.60

pounds per day. Throughout the show,
he-was the most admired of all the en

tries on the floor by all who critically
examined bim. He netted, of dead

meat on the block, the remarkable per

eentage of 70 4. The meat was sold at

the fancy price of $10 per 100 pounds
live weight, amounting to $129 for the
steer. The general manager of the
hotel for which he was bought, says the
meat gave the best Lf satisfaction to his

patrons and guests, that it was not

"vealy" in the least, as some one had

predicted it would be, but posaessed all
the flavor and character of matured
beef. The steward and cooks of the

house joined in this opinion.
Lambs also, under a. year 'lId, have

been' slaughtered recently in l!:ngland.
the mutton of which was pronounced
equal to that of older sheep. By hasten
ing the ripening of animals in this way,
there is mucb greater profit in rearing
and feeding them, for they gain faster

in flesh during the first year than in any

subsequent one, for the food consumed,
and the capital devoted to their breed
ing is more quickly turned and made
available for raising other stock. Tn
addition to tbese advantages is the

added gain of considerable less risk

from accidents, disease and death.
Farmers will do well to carefully con

sider the above, and as soon as possible
adopt breeds of domestic animals from
which they can realize these sure extra
profits.-Exchange.

Go to Breeding Horses.
Among the many advantages pos

sessed by the farmer over the merchant

or the professional man is theelasticity,
so to speak, of his business. Once he

has a farm it is' surprising to how many
purposes it may be adapted, some re

quiring special training and experience
certainly, but none so far removed from
his own path that he, cannot, if

possessed of brains and ordinary intelll
gence, readily adapt himself to their
acquisition.
It is undesirable that a man shall be

variable in his pursuits, everything at

times and nothing long, but it is both
the part of prudence and of good
judgment to be bound by no cast-iron

methods or rules, to be confined to no

one crop or series of crops, but, if he

sees that a serious and a radical change
can be made to advantage, he is in duty
bound to make it, both for his own sake
and that of his family.
Men are too apt to be limited in their

field of operations, to run in grooves
and tread one beaten track; and to such
an extent is this true that .many seem

to think it altogether foreign to their

business, something almost unheard of,
if not impossible, to make a change,
especially if the change bave the
semblance of a radical character about
it. The very elasticity of which a

farmer's life is susceptible gives to it
one of its greatest advantages and
makes it pre-eminently the one inwhich
one can never fail.
How many, for instance, have dis

covered more money and less labor in
the breeding of desirable horses than in
feeding or breeding stock? We can call
to mind but very few in the range of
our aequamtsnce. Yet we believe It to
be true that there is a better demand for
all kinds of good horses, that they sell
as readily and bring as good prices as

any other crop that can be raised. Nay,
we believe there is vastly less labor and
care and more profit than in many of
the crops to which farmers are devoted.

Will our readers as they have oppor
tunity ascertain the price of a team of

grade French draft or Olydesdale
horses ? They need not be surprised if
they find them worth from four to five
hundred dollars. Then will they sit
down and fi�ure wbat it would cost to

produce and keep them until three years
old and how much labor there would be
in attending to them. Tbere is here a

suggestion worth thinkinz about; many
more may chew the cud of refiection
over it to advantage, for if one once

started in such a business and followed

with judgment, he might without

mucb additional expense add three or

four or a half a dozen colts to hia other
farm crops every year, and thus tnerease
his revenue from five hundred to a

thousand dollars annually.
It IS quite true that to do this one

must bave .the foundation on which to

build; he must have the mares to breed
and a stallion as well; but every farmer
must have horses and these may as well

be mares as geldings; then every man

doesn't need a stallion though all must

use one, and he who is able to buy, and
willing to keep one, will find sufficient
demand for 'his services to pay for him

in a couple of years, and sooner if he
has the business aptitude to convince

his neighbors of the propriety of using
him. There are plenty of such horses
advertised in tbese columns every week,
and whilst they have the matter in

mind suppose our readers write the

advertisers for information.-Oolman's
Rural WQ1'ld.

--------��--------

x.

I have used Ely's Cream Balm for dryCa
tarrh (to which every Eastern person Is sub

ject who comes to live in ahlgh altitude). It
hRS proved a cure In my case.-B. F. M.
WEEKS, Denver, Col. Eosy to use. Price
50 cents.
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Salt and Salting Butter.

T. D. Curtis, in one of our exchangea,

says:
.. Salt fo}: dairy purposes should

not only be free from deleterious sub

stances, and be of fine and even grain
and easily dissolved, but it should also

be free from all mechanical impurities,

such as black specks, which are quite
common in some, at least, of the Amer

ican salts, and pan-scales or lime flakes

generally found in some of the foreign
makes of salt. It should be clean as

well as pure. The impurities in the

brines from which different kinds of

salt are made may be about the same in

kind, but there is a wide difference in

the proportions and quantities of the

foreign ingredients, and a still wIder

difference in the processes and degrees

of skill used in manufacturing salt,

purifying it, and securing the best

possible condition of the product for

use in so common yet delicate and

delicious an article as butter=one so

dependent for fine fiavor on the quality
of the salt, on skillful manipulation, so

as not to lose the delicious fiavoring

oils, and on almost every condition

observed in Its manufacture, from the

drawing of the milk from the cow's

udder to the last touch in preparing the

product for market-aye. and on, the

conditions under which it is kept after

the manufacturer has given it the last

finishing stroke.
..Mechanical impurities are often in

troduced into salt by careless handling.
Dust and dirt will penetrate a sack

thrown down and tumbled car.elessly

over a dirty floor or passage-way, and

jolting over a rough road for miles in a

lumber wagon-box that is not strictly

clean, may pound dirt through the sack

and injure, if not absolutely spoil. the

salt for dairy purposes. Indeed I con

liider any salt spoiled that contains

thesemechanical impurities, fromwhat

ever source they may come. An in

stance was lately pointed out to me

where a farmer bought a sack of the

best dairy salt made, but when he got
home with it his good wife found it so

full of black specks that they could not

use it. • But,' said she, • they had drawn

coal in the wagl1n-box, and it was coa

dust that worked through the sack and

rendered it impossible to get the salt

out of the bag without the dust on the,

surface mixing all through it.' Hand

ling &ond shaking up the bag have the

same effect at every move. Much salt,
no doubt, is spoiled in this way, and

the manufacturer is accused of sending
out dirty salt.
"Another source of injury to salt is

the storing or transporting of it in con

junction with articles of a malodorous

characte�, such as codfish, kerosene,
etc.

"Salt is very sensitive to al� kinds of

odors, and readily absorbs them when

in their presence. Witness the lady's

bottle of • smelling salts,' which is salt

impregnated with ammonia, because it

so effectually retains the pungent smeH

for convenient use. Fats, of which

pomades and ointments are made, are

ready absorbentsof odors, and the
mod

ern dairyman has learned-at least he

has been often enough taught-that he

must manufacture and keep his butter

in an atmosphere free from foul odors.

But hE'! bas not been so thoroughly

taught that the Balt he uses in butter

may be higbly charged with these same

objectionable odors. Let him, in futu,re,

look well to this source of taint, and

not only see that his salt is pure and

sweet when he DUyS it, but keep it in

such a way that it will remain dry, pure
and sweet. If he does, he will not hear

complaints about • fishy flavors' and

unknown taints which puzzle the ex-

BREEDERS'DIREOTORY. I POULTRY.
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I MAMMOTH
BRONZE TURKEYS - From extra
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,
Bred (or aloe .od be.uty. AI�x.Roblo8!lo, Tyner.

TWO IMPORTED OLYDESDALE STALLIONS 10b10.For ule on ROOd terma. Botb Boted prlze·taken FAIRVIEW POULTRY YARDS-H.. (or ule llOO

10 K.oRa••nn low.. Addl'Ull Robert Rltcble, Pea- Ohlcks eacb of P. hock., Boudau•• L. Brabm...

body, Kao.
Wy.odotte•• B, LegbOl o••110 L.nllllb.n•.

' Lock box

7154, �ro Goo. Tagg.rt, P.l'8Ooa, K...
'

THE OEDARS,-Trottlog otook. Speed, .nbetaoee,
st••, color and atyle, • lpeclalty. Stallion. by

Ry.dyk·a H.mbletonl.n, Vlctor-von-BI.mRrck.ont
of

dam oC Ga..U. 2:21 and TwllIgbt, outofd.mor Obar

ley O.mpl.ln. 2:21;(, 10 use Stook.t prlv.", sale 1111

Febru.ry l.t, Annnal public 1.le. tblrd Wedneoday

In M.rcb. oatalollu•• on .ppllc.tlon. T. E. Moore, N R. NYE, breeder of tbe leadlnll varletle. ofCholo.

I:Ibawban. Bourbon Co" Kentuck,. OUI,u.,Poultr" Le.venwortb. K.nR81. Send for elr·

perts, but the presenceof which cannot

be denied. Most dealers handle and

store salt in a reprehensible manner .

They toss and tumble it about as if it

were of no consequence, and often store

in damp. moldy.musty-smelling places,
that cannot fail to destroy its delicate
sweetness, and put it in a condition to

pack hard, and give the dairyman need

less annoyance and work to break it up

when he uses it."

HORSES.

1)airy Notes.

No expense is too great which will

bring an adequate return on the farm

or in the dairy. For ordinary purposes

the highest-priced cow is generally, but

not always, the best. Pedigree is full

of promise. but in itself will not give
milk, or make butter. That is an indi

vidual concern, and not alone a matter

of history, and can only be fully dem

onstrated byan individual milk test.
Farmers often value a cow more for

her flne calves than for her dairy quali
ties. ThIS is eminently proper, as a

good calf is more valuable to them to

raise into a fine steer than the products
of the milk. The darryman, though,
has a different object in view, and keeps
the cows for theirmilk only. It is then

necessary that these cows give a liberal

quantity of rich milk, and through an'

extended period, to meet the dairyman's

requirements.

It is a noticeable fact, says the Farm

and Dairyman, that the cows that have

made such big records soon come to an

end. The famous Holstein I}OW, Echo,
owned by F. C. Stevens, proprietor of

the Maplewood stock farm, Attica, N.

Y., which gave birth to male triplets
March 4, died on the 8th ultimo. Her

owner refqsed $25,000 for her, and was

offered $5.000 for a calf, if male. She

had the largest milk record in the

world. In this case it appears to have

been the enormous strain upon the con

stitution, made by bearing triplets,
that was the immediate cause of her

death. How fal' the terrible drain of

23,700 pounds of milk the previous.yt>ar

aided in the matter, no one knows. We

are beginning to think that big records

mean cruelty to animals.

J M. BUFFINGTON. OIford, K... Importer and

•
breed.rofNormanandOlydead.leHo.... , Twelve

Imported and Urade Stallions (or sale.

T .

S, HAWLEY, Box 153, Topeka, X.!:' breeder of

PARTRIDGE OOOHINB, BROWN J,EGBORNS,

PLYMOUTH ROOKS.

NEOSHo VALLEY POULTRY YARDB.-Batab

n.bed 1870. Pure-bred Llllht Brahm... Partrldg.

Cocblnl. plymouth Rocke. Egllllln ""&lIOn. Stock In 11l1l.

�.orprlcee. Wm. Hammond. boI loo.Bimporl.,KI.

MIS(JELL&NEOUS

M D OOVELL W III 't K • 11"- S S. URMY. 137 X.nlllls .venue. Topek.; X.. ,

. ,e nil on, .... ror • ..,en yean.
• LIve Stock Auclloneer. B.I... m.4e In ao, par'

• breeder ..nd Importer of Percheron.. a,v4 Book Of 'be SlIot.. Oorrespondence solicIted.

and HiaA-"..a<k accl'''''''ed .nlmals••ll agee and botb

seX", for 181e. .

CATTLE.

WALNUT PARK HERD - Pittsburg. K... The

largeot b.rd or Sbort-bom Cattle In soutbern K.n

.08. Stock (or sale. Cor. Invited, F. PI.;rter. Prop'r.

W D. WARRKN '" 00. Maple Hill. K••.• Import
• en and breeden of RED POLLED OATTLE. Tbor

�::.��:�� .nd IInde bulla for sal.. tit. Mar,s railroad

J S. GOODRICH. Goodrlcb. K... breed.r of Thor

• oogbbred and GrarleG.lloway b.ttle. Tborougb
bred and b.I(·blood B'lll. (or ule. 100 HIgh-grade
COWlwltb calf. Correspondence lovlted.

FIsH OREEX HERD of Sbort·bom Cattle. con.l.t
Ingoftbeleadloll(amllle•. Yoougotookand Bronze

Turkey.foro.le. Walter L.tlmer. Prop'r. G.rnelt, K.••

CEDAR-CROFT HERD BHORT·HORNS. - E. C.
Evans'" !'Ion. Propr'•• Sed.lIa. Mo. Young.tel'll o(

tbe mootW!pul.r f.mlllel (or ."Ie,
Also Bronze Tur·

�!lfc��'}"nr�y;,�t��':.�� I�b�ft��n., Write or call .,

ALTAHAM HERD, W. H. H, Condlll'. Pleaaan'

Illul Ca•• Co'l Mo••
bas f..blou.ble-bred Sbort·

born Bu I. for .a e. Amonll tbem .re two Ru"" o(

Sharou. and one .ged .how bull, Nooe hut tbe very

be.t .Uowed to go out from thIs berd; .11 otben are

C8.8trater.

(JATTLE AND SWINE•.
'

PLATTE VIEW HERD-O( Thoroughbred Bhort·

horn Oatil•• Oh••tpr WhIte and Berk.blre Hoga.
Addre.s E. M. FInney'" 00 .• Box 790. Fremont. N.b.

H H. '" R, L, McCORMWK, Piqua. Woodson Co.,
• K.a�" breenen 01 Sbort·burn Cattle and Berk·

,blre �wloe of tbe tln••tstralns. Younll .took for sal•.

Correspondenctt Invited.

ROME PARK STOOK FARlIf.-T, A, Hubbard.
Wp.lllogl.on, K..,. br.erler of blgh-�rade Ilbort

horn O.t.tle By car lot or .Ingle. AlBo breeder of

r;�:��li��II��I�d ��,�.Engtl.b
Berkablre I:Iwlne,

From the African mining field has been

ent, in the last fifteen years, something like

$200,000,000 worth of dlanJOnds In the rough,

which, with the cost of cULting, setting and

seiJing, must have cost consumers something

like $500,OO_O,_oo_o_. ---

ASH GROVE STOCK FARM,-J, F, Glick. HI�b

laud, DOlliphan county. Ka88&8, breeds
(irJt·oltJI3

THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORN OATTLE
ANn

.

POLAND·OHINA BWINE,

In�f���stock fors.le, In.,;>eetlon .nd correapond.nce

OAK WOOD HERD. O. S Elchboltz, Wlcblta, K.,

Lin Stook Auctlon_r and hreed�r of Thorollllb-

lued Sbort-born Cattle, Pol.nd Cbln ... '" Br·n T'rk,s,

DR. A, M. EIDSON. Reading, Lyon
Co .• K mak""

bre(t.�\�I��II�!..,.�b;bb:�����t�I'k��t:I�r.�f��
lion•• of tbe mo.t fasblon.ble .tr.I.. , pure-bred Jer

oey Red Hoga and Jerae, Cattle.

T!Je Boss Zinc and Leather Coliar Pads

are the best. Leather or soft pads hold dilt,
mat the mane imd chafe t'le neck. Use the

BosB, 'the cheapest, and most durable, and.

save all trouble. !:lold on sixty days trial by
all harness-makers. Manufactured by Dex

ter CurtiS, Madison, Wis.

SHORT-HORN PAIlK, contolnlng 2.000 acres, for

aale. AIRO. Sbort-born C.ttle .nd R.a1sterf>d Po·

land·Chlna. Young .took for a.le. Audre.. B, F.

Dole, Oanton. McPberaon Co., Kn.e.

I �o�r�n�oJ��:!', �%���":�.:'t����gb�'!.I�oa��
.nd Sow.-tbe latter bred for aale. tlend for new cata·

logue, H, B, Scott. Sedall•• Mo,
The recent assertions by masters of ves

sels, that refined petroleum in tin cases ex

erts an Influence on the compa:;ses equal to

the same amount of Iron or steel, has at

tracted much attention, and it is expected

that means of protection will in a Bhort time

be devised,
------ __.___

------

The engineering difficulties in building the

Canada Pacific railroad are greater than

those encountered in any of the present
trans-continentallines because the available

passes in the Rocky mountains are more

broken and rug�ed. A choice was made of

the lowest of the five within Canadian terri

tory, but this is now deemed a mistake, and

surveyors are exploring the others ata hellvy
cost.

SA. SAWYER. M.nhattan K... Live Stook Ano

• tloneer. Be.I..m.de In .11 tbe States and Cuad.
Good referellee. Have full aeto o( H.rd Booke. Oom·

pile. catalogue.

DETLOR dt (iU�TIN.Vet!lrlnaa; Surgeon••
161 Jaok-

v.te��a���he;e�P���cl!i"=ilentf��;.\':��b��=1�
mentofall DI.....d Hm••• Rno Cattle. Also uam

loe� (or soundneea, Ho...... bo.rded wbUe nnder

treatmeot If requtred. Horee. bORrded by tbe week or
montb. Vlclou•• kIckIng and runaw., ho"",.

broken

.nd bandied to drIve .Ingle or double. Honea boullbt

:��n���'t.,.All c.U. by
letter or telegram prompU,

MT. PLEASANT STOCK FARM,
J. S. HAWES. Oolony. Kall.,

U(PORTBR AND lJREEDEtc. OF

HEREFORD CATTLE.
I h.ve oue oCtb. larg..t b.rds of tb••• I'Ilmou.

cattle

��.t�;(��o��l·nno':.."AbPif���I:bb<>bu:P!�� :h��::G::::l.
1'1. ROJ.r. p, Turo.r. W, S. Powell Warren Rvan••

T, J, ('ar".r�l"e and nthe... Tbe bull. In aervI088",:

FORTUNE, awe_potako bull. wltb ftve of bll

get. at. I(.u... Btat. F.lr. of 1882 Rnd 1881; 1866.II.l'IIt

at Kan••a Otty.!!t. Loul. and St. Joe. Imp. LordWll

ton 1t',11
''1R EVELVN; and
GROVE 4th. by Grove 3d.

10!Ofl����:'· 'W'r�:!'�rt��:�.�dcoro:�II� f!v':nd�'l.
80n county. SOIl'bern KRn... R. R., 98 mU...onth of

K.n... Olty. ,

-P.rtl...writing to J, S, Haw.. will plesoe menUon

th.t tbey RaW bl. advertloement 10 KANSAI FAllIIER.

Il\IPORTED AND KANSAS-BRED

HEREFORD CATTLE.

Por Sale at Very Reasonable Prices.

Rpprp••ntntlv•• Horace. Lord Wilton. The

Grove 3d. sud n"her not.ed Flirett. Thorou@hbred
and blgh-�rad. bull. and b.lfprs for rancbmen •

.peclalty. B.n� for Cataloon·.

G. E. HUNTON, Breeder,
ABILENE. Ku.

SWINE.

CATA.LPA GROVE STOCK FARM. J. W. Arnold.
LouldVlIle. Xan.... breed. Recorded

POLAND-CHINA SWINE AND MERINO SHEEP,

Tbe .wlne are of tbe GIve or Take. P.rC.ctlon. an�

other fashIonable straIn., St,ock for sale In paIn not

related. InvIte correspondence or Inspection of .took.

Central Hotel,
No. 614 k 616 Main St., Xansas City.

Good Table and Beds. Rates, S1.50 per day,

Special rotes for time over one day. When you

come to the city try nur House. We will satisfy

you, RAFF do LAWSON, KamllB City.

AT ·DIAMOND RANCHE!�
OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A fuU and com-

plete hl.tory of the Pol.nd-Chln. HOIl. senl free Twenty Teams of handsome

�:I:'PP����I��'J.���s������.N:��r����l��n.
for

FOUR-YEAR-OLD MULES,

VB, HOWEY, Box lOS. Topeka. X.... breed.r and

• .blpper of Tnoroullbbr.d
Poland·Ohln. Bwlne,

Record .., In OhIo Pol�nd·Cblna Record. My brEeders

are aecond to none. Write (or what youw.ut,Nervous Debilitated Men

You ara allowed a/ree triltl of thirty do,y., of the

u�e of Dr, Dye's Celebrated VoltaiC Belt with

Electrio Suspensory ApplIances. for the �peedy

relIef and permanent cure of Nervous Debility

1088 01 Vita,llty and Manhood. and all kindred

troublM. Also, for many other dlselU!es Com·

plete resto7atlOD to health, vigor and mauh',od

gnaranteed. No risk is incurrcd. Illustrated

pamphlet. with full information. terms, etc.,
mal)ed free by addrelllling VQltalc Belt 00.,
Mti lIl:all, Mich.

F W. ARNOLD & eo,. Osborne, K.. " breeder. of

•
Pol.nll-Ohln. Swine. Stock recorded In 0, P,-C.

R, Combination 4989 (tint premlnm at Slate I'Illr o(

1884) .t bead of berd. Stock toT sale. BntI.fftOtion

lIlI....nteed.

POULTRY.

KAW VALLEY APIARY AND pour.

TRY YARDS.-Hullbea '" Tatro.n, Proprie'
tor•• North '!·opelt:., Kas.

All broken to work, are offered for sale.

Also 12.� head of three·year-old stock mules.

To parties starting in the Cattle business,
we can sell good Native and Graden

COWS and Young Stock

In any numbAr, from 100 to 1,000 head.

FENCED PASTURES--Of 640 to 3.840
acres, for saIA and to rent.

Apply at Diamond Ranehe twelve miles

northwest of Strong_OttYi in Chase county,
or write to H. R. HI LTON), Suitt.

STRONG, CHASE VO., KAs.

8
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(l�rreipondence.
I

fo.r a weekly supply. Since then the sad
feellng that had come over us has gone
away. Farm-made butter Is still saleable.
The Jerseys ean remain on the farm, and the
work there goes on cheerfully again.
Spnngfleld, Ill. PHIL THRIFTON.

Give Us Plenty Df MDney.
Katn8aB Farmer:
It is a long time since you heard from me.

But after reading the letter from a gentle-
• man that "did not wish to be rude," together System in AgriDulture.
with yo.ur answer in the K�NSAS FARMER il atn8a8 Farmer:

ot January 6th, '86. I send yo.u the inelosed In any Dr all avocattons that men engage

article. It shows that concentrated capi-tal in, some system and plan ot aetlon must be

has already too much po.wer; even the 3,000 fDllDwed to Insure SUCCI ss, and In 1J0. DCCU

NatiDnal banks are powerless against it, and patton Is this more true than in farming;
must call on the common people=the farm- and from my observations there Is no. other

era and day laborers=to protect t¥ and set Df men In any other protesston that have
the country at large on this sliver question so little system about their business as we

from the centralized money power Df the
farmers. I orten wonder now we succeed as

East, who. represent only a mile strip on the well as we do. with such a haphazard waYDf
Atlantic cout, and know no. NDrth, no. doing business as is tonowed on many or

South, and no. West; ali muea so as the our farms.

Government had to depend on the common NDW, to succeed in any business, a person
people to put down the late Civil war. The must attend to' details. The llttle things de

pr$l8ent war is not a civil war, but what is manding our attentlon every day are as es

called a corner, Dr a war on prices, which sential to success, if not more so, than others

means dear money, and farm and other pro- that we may consider Df more importance;
ducts at starvatiDIJ prices. JAMES BELL. for by attending to these- little things a� the
P. O. box 317, Garnett, Kas. time needed, the success Df the greater Db-

rWe make an extract Dr two from themat- 'ject Is assured. A frequent occurrence will

ter enclo.sad by Hr. Hell. It Is a letter wrlt-
illustrate In a small way what I have said;

te b him If d bli h d I th G tt
When dDne usin� Dur stirring plo.ws mDst o.f

n y se an pu sen e arne
us clean the mDuld-bo.ard and land-Side,J01J/1"TI.(J,t recen.�y. AmDn� Dther thlnp;s the so.metimes leaving them In the field until

writer says: The West fDr the past year wanted again; Dthers will bring them to the.has suifered, even Dn the .agltatiDn Df this ho.use Dr barn, and think when we ha,e o.ur
questIDn, 18t alo.ne the carrying Df the. doc- team taken care o.f wewill 0.11 Dr valnt the
trine o.ut In practice. She stands With a

solid fro.nt regardless Df party hnes for no.t parts necessary to' keep fro.m rusting; this
.

only the Bland bill but fo.r that liD amended
is the last thDught given o.ur plo.w until we

to' t 11 in th I ts th f t-
wish to use It again; then it takes the best

� pu s ver . ern n o.n e same do.
part o.f a half day Dr mo.re, and so.me hard

Ini as go.ld-free coinage. This is demanded thDughts if no.t wo.rds and Bo.me very dlsa
for two reasons: lat. If metal must fo.rm greeable wo.rk to get �ur plo.w to SCDur . We
the base o.f o.ur mo.ney, &lve us all o.f bo.th reso.lve theD aDd there that this thing shall
metals-go.ld and silver-come-at-a-ble, fo.r no.t happen agaiD•. But the chances are, thethe reason that aU of bo.th metals In clrcula-

same thing will be repeated at the next o.ptlo.n n9w, and all added pro.duced fro.m the po.rtunity. No.w,·this Is Duly o.ne instance
mines, wo.uld then give us a circumscribed in hundreds that o.ccur o.n o.ur farms every
currency-a contractlo.n .Of currency that

year, when a few minutes wo.rk at the time
would always make dear m?ney and a CDr- needed wDuld save us ho.urs o.f labo.r and
respo.nding shriDkaie o.f pflces. 2d. The vexatio.n.
metals at best could no.t furnish mo.re thaD .

one-tenth o.f the actual"currency demanded, AD Implement ho.use that will Co.st fro.m

and, therefDre, to sacrifice o.ne to the appre- 825 to 850 will iD two. years mo.re tha� pay

clatlDn o.f the o.ther in value wo.uld simply fDr Itself In the saving o.f o.ur farm Imple
rob the debtor class and rUin the COUDtry, m�nts fro.m exposure to the sun, rain and

sho.vellng the general wreck iDto the 'Pock- wmds; fo.r it is a fact DO. o.ne WIll deDY that
ets and tlJis o.f the centralized mo.Dey po.wer

o.ur farmlnu: to.o.ls when expo.sed fro.m o.ne

of the East. * * * GiveUliallthemDney, year's end to the Dther to. the elements are

go.ld, silver and paper that the needR o.f this dama�ed mo.re than they are by use.

vast co.untry require to lIarry o.D co.mmerce, PaintiDg Is ano.ther means by which we

trade and maDufactorles, giving us flush caD save and make o.ur implements last

times wltho.ut pletho.ra, and let thl' go.vern- lODger. FrDm Dur self-bInder to. a ho.e·han·

ment o.f the United Statel back that mDDey die at least o.nce in two. Dr three years o.ught
with her vallt credit, taklUi it o.ut Df the t{) have a �ood co.at o.f SDme klDd Df paiDt.
power o.f centralized capital In thlll co.untry For wagons, plDWS, harrDws, cultivators,
to expand Dr co.ntraet a lIingle do.lIar Df the aDd Dther implements, I use red lead and

peo.ple's mo.ney. Then pamcs will beco.me linseed 0.11. Fallis the best time to. paint;
things o.f the Jl&st; trade and co.mmerce will it will then by the time o.ur toDls are needed

becol,De atable; the labo.rer will nDt o.nly be be thDrDughly dry.. For barn, too.l·houseaDd
wo.rthy of his hire, but he will get It. GauDt smDke-hDuse, I use Prince's mineral paint
want will flee fro.m the co.untry; the ShylDCk aDd linseed 0.11. The so.o.ner a buUdmg Is

visage Df the usurer will never be seen, and painted after it is co.mpleted the better and

the peo.ple will flo.urish like a green bay the Jess it WIll Co.st to. do. the wo.rk.

tree."] WelliDgto.D, Ras. G. W. BAILEY.

GDod' Butter.
Kansa8 Fatrmer :
So.me Dne has said that the. "go.lden drip"

Dr glucose sirups are a grand deceptio.n,
fro.m their lack o.f sweetDess, as co.mpared
with that o.f the true cane sirups. Much
greater quaDtlties are said to be required by
�he CDnsumers. Thus what the people Do.W

thlDk they are buying at a IDW 'Price, actu
ally Co.sts them mo.re than what they fo.rm

erly used. And Do.W anDther "somebody"
co.mes alo.ng and IDtlmates that buttel'ine is
used in far greater amo.unts because o.f Its
lack of the richness and satisfyiDg pro.perty
o.f true butter. This may be Dnly a mali
cio.us thrust at a "rising Industry," but It re
minds me to say that last fall we were

greatly mo.rtified to' have a recently-acquired
customer refuse to take any mo.re farm-made
butter because It was "tDD stro.Dg." Ho.w
ever, iD less than half an ho.ur we met an

other party to. who.m, like BUJ Nye's ho.nest
lunch-stand keeper, we to.ld ho.w a custo.mer
had beeD lo.st, and then asked if he wo.uld
no.t like to try the "stro.ng butter." We
thDUght that butter made the last o.fNo.vem

ber and o.ffered fo.r s,�le the same week might
be reco.mmended to Dne even who., as in this

case, was co.nceded to be a go.o.d judge o.f
butter. On trial he pro.Do.unced it as good as
any he had tasted, and then gave his o.rder

Oatarrh
Is a very prevalent aDd exceedlDgly disa
greeable disease, hable, if Deglected, to de
velo.p iDto serlo.us co.usumptlo.n. BeiDp; a

co.Dstitutlo.Dal disease, it requires a co.nstitu
tio.nal remedy like Ho.o.d's Sarsaparilla,
which, acting thrDugh the bloo.d, reaches
('very part Df the system, eifecting a radical
and permaDeDt cure o.f catarrh in even its
mo.st severe fDrms. Prepared by C. r. Ho.o.d
& Co.., Lowell, Mass.

The residents alo.ng a lumber flume ID the
mountaIDs abo.ve OhicD, Cal., have a no.vel
way Df getting their mail. It Is started Dn a

raft fro.m the head o.f the flume at regular
dates, and the people belo.w watch fo.r it,
take o.ut what belo.Dgs to them, and then
send the raft with its precio.us cargo. o.n the
way.

Oatarrh and Bronohitis Oured.
A clergyman, after years o.fsufferlug fro.m

that loathso.me disease, Catarrh, and vainly
trying every kno.wn remedy, at last fDUDd a

prescriptio.n which co.mpletely cured and
saved him fro.m death. Any sufferer fro.m
this dreadful disease sending a self-addressed
stamped envelo.pe to. Dr. J. FlynD & Co.., 117
east 15th street, New Yo.rk, will receive the
recipe free o.f charge.

ELEGANT OHRISTMAS GIFTS

From Hart Pioneer Nurseries, of Fort
Scott, Kansas.

[Prom the Fort Scott Tribune.]
To Its PatJrQ'n8 in Kansa8 and Mis8DUri:
The dlstributlon of premiums promised

Its patrons by the BART PIONEER NiJR
sEurns, of this city, took place on Christmas
morntng, in the presenceo.f Judge Galloway,
M. Liepman, o.f Llepman & Bro., elothters,
and C. C. Crane, ot the Crane & Nelson
hardware company, who were appalnted to
act as jndges by the eommlttee in charge or
the dlstrlbutlon.
The can contatning duplicates ot the tick

ets Issued, over 5,000 In Dumber, was opened
and the drawing conducted after a plan
previously described to those who. were in
terested. The result ot the dlstrlbutlo.n,
appearing below, u:lves some Idea of the
extent o.f territory this firm Is occupylng :

[Where the State is not named, Kansas Is
understood.]
No. PREMIUM OF t71.50.
2823. T. J. Bosa and J. T. Beuell, Cheney.

.

PRIIMIUMi or ,37.25 EACs'.
4762. E. L. IIeeko, Prescott,
3867. Marlon CrOl8, Neodesha.

PREMIUMS OF 87.75 EAOH.

:��: i:;:r.����W�·.!��o.
2195. R. K. Boyd. Stalford.
Btu. Mro J. B. Paine, 8prlnlltl,ld, )[0.

2817. F. M. Coultor • .lobton.
2915. E J. Soutberland. Goddard.
8330. Wm L. B. Btewart, Neosho. Mo.
S3SS. Scott Wyatt, Neo.ho, 110.
4823. Barlan Jacillon. PI....anton.
�O�l. Geo. Enllel. Bt. lIark.

PRIIMIUMS OF ,6 60 E.!.OH.
9488. B. W. Law. McCune.
1337. Roht. MoKinlev, Green.burg •

i367. S. B. Clauon, Cherryvale.mg: b��� :mlt�,rgk���o. Mo.
8166. Johu G. HIllIS. Neodesha.

mg: �.o�l:kc::":flh�:r.��:
911. F. Stackman, Wichita.
8117. Mr•. LelRan, Neodesha.
8264. O. E. Prettyman Neooho', Mo.
4364. W. G. Landers� Georlletown, Mo.
2288. H. N. Foster ...talford.
914. N. P. Koislad, Wlcblta.
6716. J. B. Kaufman, Wll.on.
6605. A. D. Bernard, Pantiler VaUey. Mo.
1422. J E. Hulf, Hartford. •

m�: r.l'sr:rk���o!:�g��rove. Mo.
5718. J. W. Meek.Wiloon.
1917. Ja. D. Rohr. Burllnllton.
1601. Geo. W. Watson Eskrldlle.
1062. John LUlllniland1Americus.���: ����n,�ITfa':8����!::t�Dla.

PRBMIUMS OF fS.80 BACH.
DI03. Bqulre Roberts. Bprlnllfteld, Mo.
UllS. Madloon UtLerback, Pawnee Rock.
4916. B. T. McPbee, Fort Scott.
1728 L ..T Carver. Moredlth.

��: �.�.�:���o�edl��tMo.
1632. Chas. Mooker. Harveyville.
4900. Mrs. Il. C. Toamster, Fulton.
51. Oeo. Gan, Gunn City, Mo.

12!4 JI8 Fartbmyre, Bartondale.
2417. L III Gain.. , Now Albany.
420. C P Brown. We.t Pialno, Mo.
a316. :Nro V H Webslor, Noooho, Mo.
4012. John M Scott, For..t Home. Mo.
4421. L Kaler. Pilot Grove, Mo.
21141. J T Cox. Frodonla.
574�. DanIel E Books, OrbU&Uo •
09h8. Ju Gilland. MMdlebrauch.
227. A J Sundbve. West Plains, Mo.

��: r.��f����.nH!l'..acr{'I;r:�.ley. Mo.
21"6. John C Strobel. Stafford.
1038. A 'M Grlm.ley. AmArlcus.
4910. H T McPbe., Fort Scott.
1411. Adam l4arbot, Neosbo RapIds.
44�2. CO Lakin, RlollO Pralrle, Mo.

m:: �: :Sf�B�r���'��':;.
6601. 'r B Turner • .complon, Mo.
9136. John H Good: Tea�ue, Mo.
3617. l.. Peabodl!:.Coffeyvlllo. .

33:15. A J Keas. l'ieosho, Mo.
4814. MEMu"chmeyer. MI.ml.
4016. Daniel Eubanks, Mt. Vernon. Mo.
42•. Jacob Goodmlller. West Plains, Mo •.

58. 10 P"tterson, Elm, Mo.
8558. L B We,t, Davton, Mo.
28'8 WHBrown,Ch�n.y.
8146. Solomon Clark. Independence.
921. A G Burr. WichIta.
2116. JaR R DrGolly. Stalford.
6426. R B Maddo:r. Pilot Grove, Mo.
9'9. Wm S Taylor. A ndovor.
9021 T G James. Jr. Garden Plain.

�g�: �'l!hli'�{!!, �����lI;S(:l.e�o.
478V. Mrs Eliza Ronkhlll, Prescott.
63"7. C Tondley, Modls.'n.

.

6495. Mrs Caroline Wester, Fordland, Mo.
PIIEMIUMS OF $2.25 EAOH.

6906. 1. W Green, San Elizario. Texas.
101. Jill! F Clark, Everton, Mo.
2010. G G Kennetly, Fredonia.
4782. Minnie Flnnloum, Barnesville.
827. Mrs Addle J 'leed, 8prluII'fteld, Mo.

o�ig: i-0�nN���W:sli¥>l.!t����;,.
.

866. H P S.tlnewell. SprlnllOeld, Mo.
5166. Wm WIlWD. Amprlcus.
1085. PhllIoWhite, D.mlap.
4284. F P Gla.s, SpraJ(lle, Mo.
9467 .•Tao Towery, MeCunp.
1094. J R Conkle, Warnerton.

072t ���ef1fal:r:o���..Ir:o.
4109. A V Underhill, Phelps, Mo.
1088. J W JarVIS. Toleoo.
201. J W Durnell, Mt. View, Mo.
9SS. F Stackman. Wlcblta.

:m: J�ba�l;r11!�rfI·n�u��r:!�·'s Grov&,
0968. Ja. Abbor.t, Marena.

:m: �'a'�����S�t�ift�I��::!r;t�: :g:
m�: : {?�r�.r�iPo�I6'�o":b, Mo.
5���: ���yc���.o�lbht��over.
1148. Jail H OWl HR. Brenham.
67�O. Cbas Scblnidt, Palmyra.

;:�g: ¥.; lo'l,'Iir.�:��N���t:::�o.
4S1i8 .. J W Jones, PI.asanton.
5305. J T, Abbott, Madison.
9102••r R Grlsbam, Everton, Mo.
104<1. G W,Vest. Harveyville.
4922. B T McPhee, Fort SeoU.

��5: iht�Eo���h!!�al8nt Greon, Mo.
1814. Adolph Oruse, Brenham.
9171. Je..., W Kennedy, Asb Grove Mo
9268. B C Lollar,lIIarlonvllle, Mo.

' •

�:\: r��&c�'t::�'a���i1eld.
2092 Nancy C,mpbell, FredonIa.
4747. DOUlllss Walker. Mound City.
0�33. Mra L H Wla"'nton, Seymour Mo
4:\46. Peter Kahn, Sm\l,bton,Mo.'

.

��t �?i.!:��:;������=�'to��.:
3331. C.Iol Robinson. Neosho, Mo.
9m: � �,�;��I:I���o, Mo.
9127. A W Bordenrtcs , Point View.'

, 2<120. Noah Monroe. Fall Rlvp.f.

l�::'\: �d�rnB:;.�:��rH���;o Olty.
mg: &�H���::'�I�e�':e���' Cheney.
1011. Carl Molok. Amerlcu'.
fli16. II F Couob, Gartl,ld. Mo.
19Jt. John A Read. BurHng+on,
3!\32. sun W.avor. Au.Un, Mo.

�i��: .��lltG��I;�Jia�r¥���I;, ::..
����: �� \\ IJ��:''d�ft:�k�"o.
46'4. I W Redman, III Grove. Mo.
11l07. C 'V rottman. Brenham.
42tH. K:!if Oh••taw. Huma, Mo.
81S. Goo D Fertlcb, Sprlullfteld, Mo.
5866. Willard A Whltne", Manbattban.
4410. Mn Clna Nunn, Pilot Grov�, Mo.4�. )."" Jebnson, West Plalus, .MO.
1786. H L Merrill. Mlllonval•.

. 478tl. W B Hopkln•.-Proocott. .

2726. Geo E Rowan�. Cherryvale.
21116. L C Fouquet. Mallnolla"
6764. Thos Herrick Greenwich.
5669. Jill McCnnacb, Zeandale.
2886. R 0 Reno, Oakland.
437. G M Butler, W..I Plalns, Mo.
9228. Howarcl Klddoo, N.ooho. Mo.
6416. Peter Rbeln. Boonyllle, Mo.
5656. J�s S Preas St Gporll'e.
3188. Mrs A J HarriS, N.od..h�.
SlUO. Barwood Harper, Cave Sprlnll", Mo.
0111. Jaa II Snow, Belpre.
0162. BUllh Weot. A.b Grove, Mo.'
3708. John Reeve3. McCune.
82.l6. Ezra D Smith. Ne08ho. Mo.

:�lg: W����·,'U'!:fJ=�D!{yie.
R703. Ww Perry. NeCnoa.
1771. I W Holm.. , Lamar, Mo.
9184. W W 8pra&'!nl. Lawrenceburg, Mo.
9460. A G Gowin. McCune.
9101 .. 1 A Slmp,on, Larned.
1106. P B lltover. Plea.ant Valley.
U6". A L Edgar. Monnd Valley.
16211. J... Hardeaty, Mlltonva)&.

Total, o.ne hundred and eighty'eight pre
miums, amo.unting to $801.00. Each of the
abo.ve will be no.tlfied and stock shipped in
the spring, acco.rdlDg to pro.mlse.

A receDt meaS\lremeDt o.f Mt. MimhEill,
so.metimes called Clingman's Peak, in No.rth
Caro.lina, sho.ws it beYDDd questio.n to. be the
highest po.iDt east Df the Ro.cky mo.untains.

Save tIme and money bl/ uelnll 8tewarl'e Neal
Ing Powder for out8 and' .ore8 on anima/e. Bold
fluerl/wher6, 16 and 60 at8. a box. ·i,"/t.

A recent prize man in o.ne Df the leadlDg
New England co.lleges Is s�ld to have paid
his way thro.ugh cDllege by buying Did clocks
and other bric-a-brac 1U back cDuntrytowns,
and selllDg them at fancy prices to New
Yo.rk and New Baven co.llecto.rs.

Two. Weeklies for $2.
FDr $2 we will send the KANSAS FARMER

and the Weeklly Capital and· Fatrmer'8
Journal o.ne year. A first-class agricultural
paper and a State Dewspaper for almo.st the
price o.f o.ne paper.

New Orleans is rejo.icing over the discov
ery of a gDo.d supply Df purewaterata depth
o.f abo.ut 400 feet, which can be tapped by
the Did artesian-weil pro.cess. 'There is talk
of public bath-hDuses and a variety o.f
cleansing enterprises if this water supply
can be utilized.

Frank Siddalls, the greatest Philadelphia
advertiser, Is repo.rted to have lately re

marked, as a fact wo.rthy o.f Co.mmeDt, that
he had never had a perso.Dal applicatlo.n fo.r
patro.Dage frDm the Newspaper AdvertlsiDg
Bureau Df Geo.. P. Ro.well & 00.., o.f New
Yo.rk. The reaSo.D fo.r this may be fo.und,
nDt in the fact that l\:[essrs. RDwell & Co.. do.
DDt waDt business Dr are uDwiliing to drum
fDr it, but that they find a cheaper and mo.re

efficaciDus way Df securiDg patro.nage is to.
keep their Dames befo.re the public by usiDg
the advertising co.lumns o.f the newspapers.
Do.ing this they attract tho.se advertisers
who. wish their services, aDd avo.id anDDying
Dr wasting the time o.f tho.se who. have DDt
yet arrived at that co.ncluslDD. The news

paper is the most persistent and at the same

time the best-mannered o.f all advertiSlUg
canvassers.

•

Oonsumption Oured.
Au old pbyslclau. retired from practice, having

Iiad placed In bls hands by an East India mlBBlonary
the formula of a SImple velletable remed'y Cor Ihe
speedy Bnd permanent lure or Oonsumption, Bron-

�J!�1\o�:��'i��'a !���fv� a':.':tdra�l�a\h:g:: f�:�e�':.':.�
DelJlIlIy and all Nervous Complaints, aner having
teoted Its wouderful curative powers In tboul8nds of
c..... bas felt It his duty to make It known to his suf
fering fellow.. A ctu9.ted by this motive and a desire
'.• relteve human suffering, I will send free of charlie,
to all wbo desire It. thll recipe. In German. Frencb or
Englt,h. wllb full dlrectiono for preparing and uolng..

Sent b.l' mall by 8ddresalng with Itamp... naming thll
paper, W. A. NOYES,149 PINer'. Block. _cAt.""., No r.

I I
I'

.\. \.
�"
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This, That and the Other.

. Is Enrybody Drunk?
Among the many sto11es Lincoln used to

relate waa the following: Trudging along
a lonely road one morning on my way to the
county seat, Judge-- overtook me with
his wagon and lnvlted me to a seat.
We had not gone far before the wagon

began to wobble. .Sald I, "Judge, I think
your coachmen' has taken a drop too much."
Putting his head out of the window, the

Judge shouted: "Why, you Infernalscoun
drel, you are drunk I"
Turning' round with great Itl'avlty, the

coachman said: "Be dad I but that's the
firs' rlll:htful s'clslon your Honor's glv'n 'n
tweI'mont I"
Jf people knew the facts they would be

surprised to learn how many people reel ·In
the streets who never "drink adrop." They
are the 1'Ictlmll of sleenteseness. of drowsy
days, of apopleptle tendencies, whose blood
Is set on fire by urlo acid. Some day they
will reel no more-they will drop dead, just
because they haven't the moral courage to
defy useless professional attendance, and by
use of the wonderful Warner's safe cure

neutralize the uric acid 1D the system and
thus get rid of the "drunkenness In the
blood."-The American Rural Home.

I'

GOBBip About Stock.
The Increase of cattle In Arizona last year

was over 170;000, making a total of over a

half mlllion otcattleln thisTerrltory,'where
the cattle Industry is only In the infancy of
Its development.
The Chicago Jowrnal states that during

the twenty years since the opening of the
Union stock yards In that city the agll:regate
sales of cattle, hogs, sheep and horses have
amounted to $2,247,725,506. The total value
of last ye.Ir's Bales was $173,598,002.
Figures have been complied by the Breed

er's Gazette showing sales of 7,057 Short-

,I horn cattle In 1885, at an average of 8100.09;
180 Aberdeen-Angns; 8279.40; 105Galloways,
$253; 854 Holstein-Friesians, $194.00; 488

Herefords, $304.40; 1,604 Jerseys, $194.50.
Bloomlneton, Ill., Pantagrap1t: The ex

portation of pork fr(}m this country In 1885

aggregated 260,170 barrels, being an Increase
of about 00,000 barrels over the year 1884.
The export of lard and meats for 1881; reached
736,000,000 pounds, against 536,000,000 In 1884,
an Increase of 200,000,000 pounds. Give the
American hog Immunity against unjust dis
crimination abroad and cholera at home, and
what would he not do?

Avant 3471 and Billiard. Each horse sold Is
guaranteed as represented or money rs

tunded. Watch for their new jadvertiss
ment. In the meantime, write them for
what you want.

Phil Thrlftonwrites: 'l'he announcement
that N. H. Gentry, of Missouri, had begun
to prepare ten pjgs for the American Fat
Stock Show of 1886, has prompted R. J.
Stone, of Christian county, Ill., to prepare a

like number for the same purpose, He says
that if .Issour! takes the blue ribbons It
will be with better hogs than have ever yet
been shown in Chicago .... The eleventh an

nual .meeting of the American Berkshire
Association takes place 1D Springfield on the
20th lust ....The fall of 1885 In central Illi
nois was one of the most favorable known
In a long while for the feeding of hoga and
the reartnz of young pigs. There seemed
lIttfe need of shelter, and the admonitions of
approaching winter were scarcely noticea
ble. The first week In Januarv, 1886, there
fore, finds the stock on Imany farms

improvlded WIth the comfortable quarters it
was Intended they should have by this time.
Buj; even now It.ls not too late to prepare for
the colder weather yet to come. ,The brood
SOWII, on whleh dependence Is placed .. forthe
1886 hog crop, should have special attention
and good shelter from now on. Let us not
be one of the number of those who, "when
the snow goes away and 'the grass gets
green," will sorrowfully count the losses

they might have escaped had they beenmore
thoughtful and persevering III the care of
their stock during these winter months.

Patents to Kansas People.
The following is a list of patents

granted Kansas people for the week
ending January 8th, 1886; prepared
from the official records of the Patent
office by Mr. J. C. Higdon, solicitor of
patents, Diamond building, Kansas
City,Mo.:
Consumption cure-Rufus G. Gish, of

Redfield.
Vehicle wheel-Frederick L. Kirke

bride, of Wyandotte.
Feed trough-Elizabeth A. Craig, of

Arlington.
Boiler washing machine-Obediah J.

Smith, of lola .

Clothes pounder-Albert A. Brooks,
of Seneca.

The Central Kansas Live Stock Associa
tion, previous to holdtnz their second annual
ball and banquet, at Emporia, elected the
following officers for 1886: President, Maj.
C. Hood: Vice President, Jacob Taylpr;
Tr.easurer, J. M. Steele; Secretary, O. W.
Way; Assistant Secretary, Ed. S. Jewett.
Vice Presidents and Directors were also
elected for the counties of Lyon, Green
wood, Chase, Morris, Osage,Wabaunseeand

, Cotrey.

. \. \.
� "

Prof. Wall;ner publishes analyses in sup
Reports so far do not Indicate such a heavy port of his conclusion that steamed potatoes

loss of live stock as many suppose. The are far more nutrlttous than boiled ones. In
storm which preceded the blockading wln- the process of boillng the vegetables give up
ter blizzard ot last week made those who considerable portions of autrltlous salts,
were not so vigilant on account of the pros- while they also take up more water than
pectlve open winter take the necessary pre- when steamed, and become proportionately
cautions for the care of live stock. It was weaker.
fortunate, however, that the cold spell lasted Around the base of the hills surrounding
no longer. The greatest losses occur on the

Carson, Nev., says the Appeal, there Is a The Kansnn Seed House.open ranges, where the help was not ade-
thermal belt in which all kinds of fruit and

....

quate to the care of the herds, and the stock vegetables may be grown without danger of It will not be necessary to put on your
were permitted to Ilee before the storm.

Injury from frost. Hlaher up on the hills glasses to read the advertisement of F. Bar
'I'he general loss will not be great. A few and lower down In the valley the ranchers teldes & Oo., proprietors of the Kansas Seed
men, h0'1l'er, lose heavily. and gardeners have hard times guarding House, Lawrence. The ad. with the big
The "Tew Eny'am-" Earmer Is disposed to eabbaze looms up as a sort of monument toJ.Y' • w II w their plants and trees. .....

sneer at the draft horse breeders' oraanlza the enterprise of this "old reliable" seed,.".
-

An expedition recently sent from San
tlon of this State because of the name "Se- house, which recently purchased 50,000 two-Francisco to obtain skins and skeletons for.
lect" The N. E Farmer must remember cent stamps to mall 50,000 nicely-illustrated. . . �

the National Museum of the almost extinct

thf8t ourbbree�at� h:vle �ag�ldare;dePlurcHhases sea elephant, once enormously abundant on ��:,l�gp�e: !�pt�l:tI���t�::�s ;�: ���Inoe�:o mem ers 0 e , e ec y es a e orse
the Pacific coast, was able, after a lone;Society of England and as this Association . of this firm has increased, from year to year,, '

cruise, to get only a dozen or more speel-Is a kindred organization the name Is much until it reaches enormous proportions, the. ,

mens, though they visited hauntswhich only
more appropriate than "snobbish." The

two or three years ago were the resorts of
well-merited result of doing a square bus

paragraph referred to is as follows: "A so- Iness WIth all, and furnishing fresh and

clety to be known as 'The Select Clydesdale hundre�s of these unwieldy seals, whose val- reliable seeds at reasonable prices. 1'hey
Horse Socleti._of America,' was organized at" :���l h��S�I��e them an object of exter- recently sent to Europe a carload of seeds,
Topeka, Kanlls, recently, the object being

II: p
I the first seeds ever sent from Kansas to the

to secure a complete and trustworthy regis- The National Museum at Washington has old world. Write to them for their beautl-
tratlon of imported and native horses of that received some relics of the first iron furnace ful catalogue-sent free.
breed. The word 'Select,' In the title of the in America. This wa� at Falling Creek, in

j Society It must be coatessed does look a Chesterfield county, Vuginia, a few miles

little s�obblsh." •

'

below Richmond, but on the opposite side of
the James. The works were begun In 1619,
but in 1622 were destroyed in an Indianmas
sacre. They were never renewed. and the
next attempt to manufacture iron was made

by Gov. Spottswood, near the present site of
Fredericksburg, about 1726. To this the
plantation of George Washington's father,
Aue;ustine, contributed much ore.

Walter Latimer, proprietor Fish Creek
Herd of Short-horn cattle, writes: Therea
son I was not at the annual meeting of the
Short-horn Breeders was that I was In Ken
tucky in search of a bull. I bouzht ofFran
cis Hall, Paris, Ky., the bull, Sharon Duke
of Bath 2d 64450. He was bred by J. C.
Hamilton, Flat Creek, Ky. Red: calved
May 20,1884; got by tM matchless $6,100 2d
Duke' of Kent 5i119, out of the Rose of
Sharon cow, Sharon Rose of Bath, by the
14th Duke of Airdrie (41348). If the young
stet doe!! well, he will head the Fish Creek
Show Herd this year. My cattle are doing
well. The 2,OOO�lbs. show cow, Lady Eliza
beth 8th, that was called too fat to breed
while at the fail'S last fall, dropped a red·
bull calf on New Years day that has been
christened New Years Lad. Success to you.
Johnson Bros., Garnett, Kas., have one of

the choicest studs of French Draft horses to
be found anywhere in the West, and It af
fords one great pleasure to make an exami
nation of their beauiiful ste�ds. The
breeding stp.bles of this firm are situated in
the east-central portion of Garnett, and can

be easily reached from any direction, as the
·;town has ample railroad facilities. These

gentlemen captured fifty premiums during
the past year's fair season-forty-one first
and nine sp-cond. Among their most noted
horses are Hercules 3609, Victor 3576, Colico
3629, Domingo' 3635, Amodls 3575, Passa

Kansas Oity, Fort Soott & Gulf R. R.,
Kansas Oity, Springfield & Memphis R, R.,
Kansas Oity, Springfield & Clinton Ry.
Commencing January 1st, 1886, round trip

tickets will be sold to and from all stations
on these lines at TEN PER CENT. reduction
from Tariff Rates.
These tickets will be unlimited as to time,

and good until used.
J. E. LOCKWOOD,

Gen. Pass. and Ticket Agent.
A correspondent writes to the London

Papermaker's Circular: "I recently saw

some paper which had been printed on as

long ago as 1453, and was surprised with its
excellent quality. I imagined that papers
were made at the present day In. every way
superior to those made long ago; but after a

particular inspection of the leaves of these
books I have been a good deal stal!;gered in
my opinion. I found the paper'made about
four hundred years ago in the most perfect
condition, stronl!;, fiexible, of a pearly white
color, and on looking through It is seen a

water mark, beautiful for its clearness and
delicacy. The paper is as whIte as can be
desired, and has, as already stated, a pearly
surface, such as is not seen now. The ques
tion is will a modern hand-made paper
stand the test of an age of four hundred
years with equal results? I think not.
There always is used more or less chloride
of lime for bleaching the fiber to a whIte
color. It has been proved that the influence
exercised by this agent exists after the pulp
Is made mto paper, however thoronghly It
may be sl'pposed to have been washed out.
'fhe action of this chemical is to make the
paper get hard and brittle with age."

PATENTS
THOS. P. SIMPSON, WaBhlng-
ton. D. C. No pay asked for
patent until obtained. Write
for Inventono' Guide.

THE CITY HOTEL,
OHIOAGO.

8. E. Cor. t!tate and 16th streets.

THE STOCKMEN'S HOME.
Special Rate to Stockmen, $1.50 Per Day.

Neare.t Hotel outBlde the Yllrda. Cable cano pas8 the
Honse for al1 part. of the City.

W. F. ORCUTT, Proprietor.

FRA.NK nRUJ,UlOND. lIf. D. HENDERSON.

�APITAL �ITY PRINTING ��.,
FINE JOB PRINTERS.

PrlVR.teand Sale Catalogues, Circularsan.:l DARLING & JOHNSON. Topeka, Kas., Fine
Fine Poster Work a specialty. Joh Printers and manufacturers of

RUBBER STAMPS IEstimate!:! furnished for all kinds of work
on application.

. for printing cards, envelopes. marking clotbea,
etc. Also Stoncils formarklnl( !acks. ¥it" lIIake

283 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kas, mone)' by writing us.

•

Ninety-Day Seed Oom.
MR. EDITOR-Dear Sir: I have a quan

tity of a superior quality of extra l.arge field
corn which haa lately been originated, and
which will mature In ninety days, thus fill
Ing a want long felt. Ears from twelve to
fourteen Inches long, �ra:lns unusually large,
cob slender, 130 bushels of ahelted corn of
this variety has been raised per acre..

As I am extremely anxious to know what
this corn will do In other cllmaWs before
advsrtlalng It for sale, I will send a Zarafl
sample pac1«:tge to any farmer who will
give It a fair trIal and proper attention and'
report his suecess with it, and who will
Inclose 10 cents in sll:ver to pay postage,
paeklng, ete., thereon. In order to Induce
farmerS to take unusually good eare of this
corn so that· 1 ,may have good reports to
advertise nextsesson, I WIll give 825 In gold
as a premium to the one who raises the best
ear and sends the best report, and 810 for
second best. Address, F. E. FROSS,

New Carlisle, O.

The following Is a condensed report from
farmers whom I sent packages to laat sea
son:

Rea'd tbe packare of90-daY corn; planled ItMa, 81b
shucked It Au•. 9tb.- WK. AlfDERIIOll', La fralrle, ru.
The 9O·da, corn Is an that ,on olalm for 11.-.1110. K.

MOBBY, Labderdale.Mia.

Nlnfty·day com 1't!C'd. Father. who II an old com-

���"{ar':'::':'I::! '::'��;!.'��1.13��II��JC��I::.'�.1 ooh

M:�n�tt::a :o�oitec;'liic:lh::.mttnfveJI'':II:-\�!
IIround; 81 ItaikI spreuted, from tboae 31 otalkl I re
ceived 8 p,ckt! of llood BOund corn. It baa riven .."...
lactlon.-O. L. GOUIAR, Snydertown, Pa.

The packare of corn you lent me has done "ell; II
waB ripe In 90 day•.-DB. T. W. JOll'n, Oamell. Ill.

In��:t�i�rl���t:'tdcOr���v��II��.��G"'::��:
Recorder of Harrloon Co., Cadiz, O.

;
Received the 9O-day corn. There "aa a hole In the

::�Pru��r2�t:'��g8:Obe'!.��'�t�n�f��tet �:� !!':.
It 10 all that you claim for It, and mor.. too. Nolblnl
In reason would- Induce me to be wltbout It .,aIn.
M. H, HAKLET, Madl80nvllle, Va.

FOR. SEVEN YEAR.S.

Mr. L. W. Blake. the subject of the above
sketch, with the l!JveTii'flg Chronicle, St. Louts, Mo.,
in answer to the inquiry of a reporter, said:
.. For seven years I had heen ailing with catarrh.
and during that time have beeu treated by Fix
eminent physicians, without success. Some doc
tors told me I had consumption. For the pas!
three years I had a continual dlacharge of mu
cous droppings In the throat, a cougb and pain
across my forehead Added to that WIlB 1088 of
memory. voice. appetite, roariog In the ears. and
a general fep-llng of wretehednesa, About five
months ago I consulted Dr. Turner. To day I am
as well as ever, have gained twent), pounes, and
don't detect a trace ofm)' old trouble. Yes. sir. I
would be please" to answer, by letter, en), person
suffering from that dread dIsease."
Louis 'furner. M. D., has offices at 819 Wash·

ington avenue. St. LouIs. Mo., and has, In a

prlvste and hospi� practice ofoverthlrt)' ),eara,
treated witb wonderful success all clKable cases.
TreRtment of deformhies and Bmgery a specialty.
Not necessary to see patients. By my
orIgInal system of consultation. 1 can treat
patients by mall as successfully a� In personal
con,u!tallon. Patients can consult me by mail
on all diseases of the Blood. StomaCh. Liver.
Bowels, Heart. Nerves and General Debility. and
all dIseases peculiar to the "exes. No exorbitant
charges. Consultation at office and by· mail one
dollar. Send One Dollar for a/ull c01l81lllation by
mail, on receIpt of which I will thoroughly in
vestigate your case. Medicines furolahed free to

r.atlents. If you are sick or ailing, write me. No
etters answered unless accompanied b)' 4 cents
In 8tamps. j\ildress all letters to _Dr. Louia
TUT1,er,819 Washington Avenue. St. Louu, Mo.

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING
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Seed Time and Harvest,

As o'er his furrowed fields which lie
Beneath a coldly-dropping sky.
Yet chlJl with winter's melted snow,
The husbandman goes forth to sow;

Thus, Freedom, on the bitter blast
The ventures of thy seed we cast,
And trust to warmer sun and rain,
To swell the germ, and fill the grain.

Who calls thy glorious service hard \'

Who deems it not its own reward \'

Who, for its trials, counts It less
A. cause of praise and thankfulness?

It may not be our lot to wield
The sickle In the ripened field;'
Nor ours to hear on summer eves,
The reaper's song amonc the sheaves.

Yet when our duty's task Is wrought
In umson with God's great thought,
The near and future blend in 'One,

And whatsoe'er Is willed Is done I

And ours the grateful service whence
Comes, day by day the recompense;
The hope, the trust, the purpose stayed,
The fountain and the noonday shade.

And were this 1If1' the utmost span,
The only end and aim of man,
Better the toll of fields like these
Than waking dream and slothful ease.

But life, though falling like our grain,
Like that, revives and springs again;
Aud, early called, how blest are they
Who wait In Heaven their harvest day I

-John G. WMttMr.

Answer to Mrs, Dr, Williams.

I think the above-mentioned lady must be

a new reader of the FARMER. 1 do not re

member having seen a letter from her be

fore, .at any rate with her present signature.
.We only left England a little more than four

years alto. Before leaving there we saw a

copy of the KANSAS FAl�MER, and before

locating In Kansas we paid our first year's
subscription In the Museum room at the

Capitol, Topeka. We have gained much

useful Informatlon from its pages, and are

in the habit of �llltting out the choice bits

and using the rest; so 1 am unable to refer

to all the letters I would like to In answer

tnz Dr. W.
Now, to reply to the medical lady's letter

of December 16th. As to censure, there is

nothing In my communication of November

25th to call it forth. With regard to "criti

cism" lind "sounding," she Is perfectly wel

come to sound and criticise to her heart's

content, as 1 feel tolerably "sound" on the

points she names. If the lady physteian
were a constant reader of the FARMER she

would have seen "Grlselda's" letters of Oc

tober 14th and earlier dates, and would un

derstand that I referred to them in my

remarks. By reference to my letter she will

see that I did not enumerate a single incon

venience of farm-house life. but only spoke
in general terms. Yet, at the Same time, I

know from observation that the women do

put up with very grt'at inconveniences. Per

haps our ideas may vary as to what consti

tutes a well-to-do farmer, Here in our

district of the Mill creek valley, only nne

farmer here and there has more than 320

acres of land or 100 head of stock. Amongst

these, cisterns are not very common, wells

are often twenty yards or more from the

house; cobs and wood only come as occasion
•

requires (with perhaps an exception of one

In six cases); a coal-shed I have not yet
seen. Wash.ing machines are generally
minus; house room very limited; furniture

stlll more so; and as to horse and buggy for
the exclusive use of the women when neces

sary, 1 only know of one; even slde-saddles

are few and far between. How many have

a "Fire Fly" or other small cultivator for

helping with tte weeding in the garden? I

am not now speaking of those who have lo

cated within the last five years, but of some

who have been eight, ten or fifteen years In

their present homes.
. I quite agree with the Doctoress that all

honor is due to those farmers' wiveswho are
willing to put up with so many dtsaareea-

.

bles in their Early years in Kansas in order

to establish themselves and their husbands,
altho' I do think with "Griselda" thatmany

women, and men, too, wear themselves out

in gaining wealth which, when attained,
they are too much wrecked to enjoy. It
seems to me that it is in the household that

we ought to prepare tor the Judgment Day.
Religion is not a thing to be put on and off'

with our Sunday clothes. I think there is a

very Intimate connection between our pres

ent and future existences.

Oh, no, madam I 1 am not wofully igno
rant of bousehold matters. I seldom go out

vlsittng; even, but what 1 learn something;
and I am always on the lookout for hints

and helps in allthe littie readlna I now have

time for.
.

.

With regard to the Judgment Day, I only
know what God has revealed in His word.

All to our dnty to our fellows, He BaYB

(Mark xvi.): "Go ye into all the world and

preach the gOBpel to every creature."

Agam, in James It, 20: "Faith witbout

works is dead." In Corinthians I, xv.:
"When this corruptible shall have put on In

corruption, and this mortal shall have put
on immortality, then shall be brought to pass
the saying that is written-'Death is swal

lowed up in'victory.'
" We read concerning

the Judgment in Matthew, xxv.: "When

the Son of Man shall come in His glory, and

all the holy angels with him, then shall He

sit upon the throne of His glory. And

before Him shall be gathered all nations;
and He shall separate them one from an

other, as a shepherd dlvideth his sheep from

the goats. And He shall set the sheep on

His right hand, but the goats on the left.

Then shall the King say unto them on His

right hand, Come ye blessed of My Father,
Inherit the kin!/;dom prepared for you from

the roundanon of the world. For I was

an hungered, and ye gave me meat; I was

thirsty, and ye gave me drink; I was a

stranger, and ye took Me In; naked, and ye

clothed Me; I was sick, and ye visited Me;
I was in prison, and ye came untoMe. Then

shall the righteous answer Him, saying:
Lord, when saw we Thee an hungered, and

fed Thee \' or thirsty, and-gave Thee drink?

When saw we Thee a stranger, and took

Thee In? or naked, and clothed Thee? Or

when saw we Thee sick, or in prison, and

came unto Thee? And the King shall an

swer and say unto them: Verily, I say unto

you, Inasmuch as ye have done It unto one

of the least of these, My brethren. ye have

done it unto Me. Then shall He say unto

them on the left hand: Depart fromMe, ye
cursed, into everlasting fire, prepared for the
devil and his angels. For I was an hun

gered, and ye gave Me no meat; I was

thlrsty, and ye gave Me no drink; I was a

stranger, and ye took Me not it; naked, and

ye clothed Me not; SICk, and in prison, and

ye visited Me not. Then shall they also an
swer Him, saying: Lord, when saw we

Thee an hungered. or athirst, or a stranger,
or naked, or sick, or in prison, and did not

minister unto thee? Then shall He answer

them, saying: Verily, I say unto you, inas

much as ye did it not to one of the least of

these, ye did It not tl} Me. And these shall

go away into everlasting punishment; but

tbe righteous into life eternal."

Surely there is no uncertainty in these

words: surely it is no idle presumption to

br-tteve what God bas revealed to us; surely
it is our duty to prepare for that day, and as

surely the faithful even in that which is

least will stand on the "blessed right," and

still as surely will the faithless be cast on

the "cursed lef't." Of course, I am suppos

ing that Mrs. Williams is a believer in the

Protestant Ohrlstian Bible. H she is not,

may she be led to look the matter up and

give It her prayerful attention; for on it de

pends an endless eternity. I could write

much more fully on each point, but I am

still a farmer's wife, with a very great deal

to do. I fear, Mr. Editor, this epistle will

have occupied too much space and time al-

ready. ENGLISIlW01>IAN.

Beautiful Old Age.
We often hear people speak of "a kind old

lady," a "sweet old lady," but when one

says, "what a dear good woman she is I" we

know they have reached the climax of their

descriptive powers in reference to one who

is living a beautiful old age.

I have in my mind just such a character

not an imaginary one, but a real personage.
She has a kiss and a smile for the child, sym
pathy for the sad, and cheery words for the

weary. But when I review her life, and

think of the real trouble she has passed
through, I almost wonder that she is not a

cynic. But the crucible of experience,
which would have had such an effect on

some natures, has been the means of subdu

ing her to a very lovely disposition. A few

days ago she went to visit friends in New

England, and 1 have just read a letter from

her in WhICh she describes the journey, and

hour before removing from the oven draw

away the pork and let it drop into tho water.

Dredge the turkey with flour and permit it
to become a rich, but not too dark, brown.

If the oven Is likely to make It too dark,
baste ottener and cover with a piece of

brown 'paper, Remove the turkey upon the

trivet to another p� n, and return It to the

oven. Place the pan ·containlng the water

and fat upon the top of the stove and stir In

It teacupful of hot water, permitting It to
boll up a moment or so. Then stir in a tao

blespoonful of browned flour, or as much
less or more asWill make the gravy as thick

as cream. It will then be ready for use.

When about ready to serve, have thegiblets,
which have been boiling in salted water,
finelv chopped, and, unless they are to be

saved for a next-day luxury, add them be

fore the gravy is taken from the fire.

tells of a delay of five hours In the New

York Central depot. Her train was only
five mmutes late, and I can almost hear her

pleasant voice as she said to the aaentot the

New England road, over which she was to

pass: "Why. what a pity you could not

have held that train five minutes longer, for

I have come all the way from Ohio just to
make it I" And she adds. "The agent, I

suppose out of sympathy for my gra�halrs,
seemed very sorry Indeed, and did every

thmg he could for my comfort." But we

can Imagine how different would have been

the treatment If he had been assailed by
some peevish and exactlnz old person on ac

count of unnecessary delay. Ourdear friend

writes back a pleasing picture of her wait

ing, and tells how she pltles people who

have plenty of time and money on their
hands, Then she gets in a sarcastic para

graph about how thankful she is that she is

not a man, for five hours' waiting in a New

York depot would certainly bring the temp
tation to go out and get a drink. Then she

dashes off an eloquent paragraph on the

Hudson river scenery-how glad she is that

she is permitted to travel and see a portion
of the beauties of America. Itwas an elght
page letter, and hor fingers must have trem

bled and her eyes grown weary ere she

finished it, and yet she did this for the sake

of cheering a lonely friend whom she had

left behind. This reveals the beauty of her

character, as it would that of any one who

lives a beautiful lite. It Is thoughttulnesa
for others that one must havewhile growing
old If she would be one of those "dear. good
old women."-Emma C. Stout, in RU1'al

New Yorlwr.

Ladies' Leggings,
Materials-Eight ounces of Dorcas knit

ting worsted, four knitting needles, No. 12-
Cast on ninety stitches, thirty on each

needle; join in a circle and kmt one round

plain.
Now work in ribbed stlteh, two plain, two

purl, until the legglngB are about fifteen

Inches In length. Now begin to narrow by
knitting together the first two stitches and

the last two stitches of the round. Repeat
this narrowing In every eighth row nine

times. You should now have seventy stitches
In the round. Divide these Into two equal
parts, front and back, and knit the one half

back and forth twenty-four times, always
continuing the ribbed stitch.
Bind off these thirty-five stltches,-pick up

the twelve side stltches and knit ttiem plain;
the remaining thirty-flve stitches knit In

ribbed stitch and then pick np the twelve

stitches on other side. The next twenty
four rows continue in the samemanner ; this

makes the gores plain and the front ribbed,
narrowing eyery alternate row one stitch on

.each side of the middle part, until all the
stitches in the gore are gone. Knit the re-'
mamlng atttches thirty rows more. Blndoff

and finish by crocheting an edge around.

Sew the elastic strips on to the under sideof

the gore.-DorcasMagazine.

About Our Bed-Olothing�
In regard to bed-clothlng, of course, noth

ing should be used save what can be, when

needed, thoroughly cleansed. This will re

strict us happily to blankets, counterpanes,
and the old-fashioned bed-quilt. A com

forter may be at hand for the exlngency ofa
zero temperature, to be thrown upon the

outside of the bed, but never placed beneath

the other coverings. Comforters in constant

use should be avoided and be carefully pro

tected at the top by a n-at covering of some

fadeless material. All who have' used com

forters know that they are easily Boiled

where they come into contact with the

breath of the sleeper. Blankets, which
should form the staple of our winter bed

ding, should be changed at lejtstonce during
the colder months, that is, the pair next the
upper sheet, Blankets may be kept pure
and sweet by being taken to the open door

weekly, thoroughly shaken, and occasion- -

ally, on a fine, Bunny, breezy day, carefully
pinned to the clothes-line, and allowed the

regenerating effect of sun and wind.

Pillows and bolsters, like the mattress,
should be carefully protected by an extra

casing of heavy cotton cloth. Every house
wife of years knows that her ptllow-tleks
have become yellow and time-stained,' so
that she feels a delicacy in exposing them to

public view, even for a much-needed airing
and sunning. The old-fashioned night-cap
has, luckily for the head, gone Into disuse,
but not so luckily for the cleanliness of the

pillow-case and trek, A second covertne, to
be removed and washed when necessary,
would furnish the protection, ana also pre
vent the escape, of the much· dreaded down
of the sleeping-room, where feather pillows
are used. Pillows are portable. and pro
tected from absorption by three firm cover

ings, and daily subjected to the disinfecting
agencies of air and sunshine may be kept
healthy and pure, Inviting and msurlng a

sweeter and sounder slumber-a pillow in
deed of repose for the weary head.-Gooa
Housel,eeping.

--_----- �:
I have suffered from Catarrh to such an

extent that I had to bandage my head to

quiet the pain. I was advisedbyMr. Brown,
of Ithaca, to try Ely's Cream Balm. When
suffering with Catarrh or Cold In the head I
have never found its equaJ.-C. A. COOPER,
Danby, N. Y. Apply with finger. Price 50
cents•

Household Reoipes.
Corn Breaa.-Mrs. Marlon Kinney, of

Iron county, Mo., gives the following, which
she says is very llght and sweet, and, eaten

by guests at her table, Is pronounced equal
to Boston brown bread. Take one quart
sweet milk, half teacupfulmolasses, one tea
spoonful each of soda and salt, six teaeut
fuls ot corn meal and two of Graham flour.
If put into the oven at 10 a. m., it is done nt

11, and wrapped in a towel, Is nice for dln

nero If any is left, with a flannel wrapped
over the towel, it is still warm and good for
supper. It must be baked slow,with a good
fire. Mrs. K. says this Is the best corn bread

she has ever eaten, after living thirty year�

among a people who subsist largely on corn

meal, cooked In many different ways.
Roast Tttrkey. - In selecting a turkey,

choose, If the number in the family permit,
a young one that is plump and weighs not

more than eight 01' nine pounds. A six or

seven-pound fat turkey is even better, and

two such birds are better than one very large

one, if the purchaser desires the finest flavor.
Pick out every bit of feather that the vender

has left, and with a rolled piece of lighted
paper singe over the white bird carefully, so
that not a hair remains. Take out the fat

that clings to the ribs and lay it aside.

Wash thoroughly, and rinse and vlpe dry
inside and out. Rub the Inside with salt and

pepper, To stuff with bread crumbs take

about a pint lind a half of fine crumbs for a

seven-pound bird. Chop the turkey-fat fine.
and if there is not as. much as a teacupful
Increase it by a little fat salt pork chopped
line, or with butter if better liked or more

convenient. Add to this a teaspoonful of

thyme, sage or savory, according to liking,
a teaspoonful ot salt and half a saltspoontul
of white pepper. These directions may be

varied to suit family likings, one household

preferring little salt or other seasoning,
while another (unfortunately for the digest
ive organs) chooses high flavors. Add as

little water as will hold the crumbs in a

mass, and pack it Into the turkey. A richer

dressing is made by wetting the crumbswith
less water and mixing with them a dozen or

more raw oysters. After the turkey is filled

with the dressing, sew the openings with a

coarse cotton thread, and then rub all over

with salt and pepper that is mixed in the

proportion of one saltspoontul of pepper to

one teaspoonful of salt. Lay upon the

breast a thin Alice of salt fat pork; and tie it

with the legs and wings close to the body.
Place the bird upon a wire rack or trivet in

the baking-pan, and pour in a pmt or more

of hot water. A turkey of this slze should

be baked at least three hours, with frequent
bastings, The meat, unlike game, must be

well done, or its flavor is imperfect. A

large turkey will require a proportionately
longer time for proper roasting. Half an

•
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��e 1!foung lolTt�. gave more prlvllegea than had before been

granted to any American colony. Afterthi·
charter had been signed by the King,'Gov
ernor Winthrop had a copy made, and sent
one copy home betorehls return. This oharte
was received with great rejoleing, nnd wa

placed In charge of a committee of thr....

leading citizens. This committee also took

charge of the duplicate copy of the charter,
which the Governor brought with hlm on hls
return In 1663.
But affalrR soon changed in England, ano

the people of Connecticut found that they
were In danger of ·Iosing the liberties 01·
lowed by the charter, which made them only
the more determined to defend them. In

1675, Sir Edmund Andros was appointed
Governor of New York by the Dulle 0-(

York, who afterwards became Kiug James

II, and who gave Andros authority over th
territory lying between the Connectlcul
river and the present State of New York.

The new Governor came to Connecticut and
endeavored to enforce his authority, but
found the people so determined In their re

sistance that he. withdrew. During tbe
twelve years that followed, the English gov
ernment made several efforts to compel Con
necticut to part with the charter, but was
not successful. At length, in 1687, when
Andros had been appol.rted Governor of the
whole of Nevr Enaland, he again began to
make demands for the surrender of the char

ter, and finally determined to visit Hartford
and secure the Important document, He ar
rived at Hartford, October 31,1687. He was

received with great respect, andwasescorted
to the State-house, where the Lezislature
was In session, by a company of horsemen.

He demanded the charter, and a long debate

ensued, lasting until after dark. The box

contatnlng one or both coples of the charter
was finally bronght In and placed upon the
table. But almost Immediately the candles
were extinguished, and when thllY were reo

lighted the charter had disappeared, and no

one present knew its whereabouts. Of
course, Andros was obliged to abandon the
Idea of securing the charter. He proceeded
to act, however, as if It had been given up,
and assumed the government of Connectl
cut. He kept It ouly two years, as in .1689
he was arrested in Boston, and the eoloru
was once more governed under the charter,
which remalned In force until 1818.

,

Timidity--A Rindoll Fable:
A silly mouse, thlnklng each thing a cat,
Fell Into a helpless worriment thereat.

But, noticed by a wizard living near,
Was turned into a cat to end Its fear.

No sooner was the transformation done,
Than dreadful terror of a dog begun.

Now, when the wizard saw tbls latest throe,
"Here, bl'!.a dog,' said he, "aud end your

woe."
.

But, thouzh a flOg, its soul had no release,
For fear some tiger might disturb Its peace.

Into a tlzer next the beast was made;
And still 'twas pitiful and sore afraid,

Because the huntsman might, some ill-star-
red day,

Happen along and take its life away.

"Then,'" said the wizard, turning to his
house,.

"You have a mouse's heart=now be a

mouse."

'TIS so with men; no earthly help or dower
Can add one atom to their earthly power;

Them from their smallness nothing can
arouse-

No art can make a lion from a mOURe.
-Joel Benton.

7

BETHANY COLLEGE
Under care of the Protestaot Epl.coptl.l Church.

For Girls and Young L"dles exoluslvely. Boardinll'
and Day Pupils.

Twenty-six Offioers and Teaohel'1l.
�'l\ithful Maternal over-Ight for alt Iutrueted to oar care.
III branches tall�ht-Klndergar[cn Primary, Inter·

mediate Grammar, and Collegiate; French. German,
tile Ola-sles Instrumental and Vocal Music, Elocntion,
Drawing. Painting
The Mu.lc Department employs Ight teac�le1'8. and

t"'anty (llanos and three organs. In the ArL DepaJt
m=nt the Studio Is lully equipped with casta, mOdel.
and co ....les.
Rend for r,atalogue to T. C. VAIL, Bursar, or B__

P. VAIL. Pr(l8ldent.'I'one);a. Kans8.••

brighter color than In former years. Mr. WASHBURN COLLEGE
::ituart closed the opening with a door, cov
ered the stumps of broken branches, and en
deavored to prolong Its life. But the fire
had weakened it, and the end was near.

The night following Aue:ust 20, 1S.�6, was

rainy, with a severe gale. Shortly before 1

o'clock In the morning a watchman saw the
tree rook violently; and In a moment It went
down with Ii crash, breaking off several feet
above the ground .. There was generalgrief
throughout the community when it became
known that the tree had fallen. A guard
was placed around the prostrate trunk,
which was draped In the stars and stripes.
At noon a band played dirges and other ap
propriate music, and at sunset all the bells
of the city were tolled, as at the death of
some public man. Those best competent to
judge estimated the age of the tree at about
1000 years.
Tile visitor to Hartford at the present time

TOI!lt'KA BHelNt'lIS A,\'" "OI!lVAL COLLt'1!.1will find the spot where this famous tree i II II� II� mUI., �II 1111
stood, marked by a'marble slab set In an

embankment wall, a paved street now pass-
ing over the site. There are many articles

4--COURSElS--4.

in existence which were made from the Business, Normal, Shorthand, PenmanShip.
Thorough, Practical. (.;omplete.

wood of this tree, the most elaborate belng A rcu corp. or experienced and energetic teachen
a carved cbatr, known as the "Governor's co�:������h;:'c�T��.tY·Addresa the College.
chair," which Is in the Senate chamber-at ::_=================
Hartford. In the rooms of the Connecticut
Historical Society is a portion of the trunk,
hullowed out to form a seat, so that a person
ustug it occupies part of the mdenttcal hol
low in which the charter was concealed.
The name "Charter Oak," besides being be
stowed upon the city, has also been given to

various Insurance companies, banks, fire

companies. bRII eluhs, etc., so that there Is
no danger that the residents of Hartford, Ill'
Indeed of the whole coun try. will forget tilt' _50 Bidden Na,ne,etc.PerfumedCard."'PPts.
historical tree.-F. O. Penfield, in Good lOc. (lLLY1'ON BROS, (ll1DtoDvUle, c.....

Oheer.
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The Story of the Oharter Oak.
Two hundred and tlfty years ago, the first

white men who had ever sailed up the Con
necticut river landed where the city of

Hartford was afterward built. Thev were
Dutchmen, that Is, natives of Holland, .and
came from New York, or New Amstl'rdam,
as they called It. They built a small forton
the bank of the river, to protect tbemselves
from the Iudlana, who were then the only
people living there, and the place where

their fort st-od Is called "Dutch Point" yet.
But the English people who had settled In

Massachusetts, about one hundred mill'S
further east, began to travel around the

country, looking for pleasant places. They
soon found that the Dutch people had set

tled In a very desirable spot, and other towns
soon grew up In the neighborhood. In 1636,
a large party came from near Boston and

selected land for thelr future homes In the

vicinity of Dutch Point. Among these set

tlers was William Gibbons, the steward of

George Wyllys, an English gentleman who

had sent this servant over to prepare a home

in tLe new country. Gibbons selected a lot
of land a short distance south of Dutch
Point and further Inland. The location was

an elevated one, �Ivlng a beautiful view of

the Connecticut river valley. On one of the

highest slopes, stood a large oak tree,. then
several hundred years old. Thewholepiece
of land was thickly covered with trees, but

this one was especially noticeable, noi only
by reason of its size, but because the trunk

enclosed a large hollow space, in which sev

eral persons could stand without crowding.
The steward employed a number of men to

clear away the trees and prepare the ground
for bulldlnz a house for his master. One

day, whllebuslly engaged at his work, sev
eral Indians called upon him, and asked that
the large oak might beleftstandlng. It was

like an old friend to them, and when they
were children they had been taught to look

upon it as something remarkable. The hi�h-
.

est floods in the river never went beyond its

huge trunk, and when they pitched their

wigwams higher up the slope, they knew
that they were safe from the freshets. It
had always been a guide to them in planting
their corn, which was about all they lived
on through the long wlntE'rs. Thl'!ywatched
Its buds open every spring, and when the
little leaves got "as large as a mouse's ears,"
as they said, they knew It was plantmg
time. The steward granted the request of
the Indians. and the tree stood for more than
two hundred years In front of the house
which was the homestead of Mr. Wyllys and
his family.
In 1662, Connecticut, which had twenty

four years before declared itself Independ
ent of Ma�Rachusetts, decided to apply to

the King of England for a charter, a docu
ment which would give the Inhabitants cer
tain rights and prlvllege's, and tell just what
part of thE' country they could claim. Gov
ernor Winthrop, one of their most promlnel ,t
men, went to Eilgland, carrying a petition
from the General Assembly of Connecticut
to King Charles II. He was successful In
hls mission, and secured a charter which

Meanwhile, what had become of the char
ter? In the Assembly room during the de
bate wltb Andros, many of the cttizens who
WE're not members of the ASRE'mbly had

anxiously watched the proceedtngs. They
were determined that the charter should not

be carried away. 'I'helr plan of action was

quickly formed. Captain Joseph Wads
worth was one of their number. As soon as

the lights were blown out by hlseompanlons.
he seized the charter and slipped out of til!'
hall ID the darkness. He hurried through
the silent streets until he reached the Wylly�
house, in front of which stood the huge oak

tree, with Its hollow trunk, in which he had

probably often played when a boy. In this
hollow he hl<1 the charter, and thusmade the
tree famous for all time. It is not known

exactly how long the charter remained in
this biding-place, but all agree that its first

hiding-place was In the tree. Both copie�
of the charter have been preserved, and may
be sepn by vlRltors to Hartford. One is in

the office of the Secretary of Statp, In the

Capitol, and the other In the rooms of tht'
Connecticut Historical Society.
The stout old tree lived anrl flourished for

nE'arly 170 yt'ars after it served as the pro
tector of thl'! charter. It was the chief pride
and glory of Hartford, and strangers always
a�ked to see it. The city itself came to be
known as the "Charter Oak city," and thus
the nam'e of the tree is familiar all over the

country. Washington, Lafayettl'!, Rocham
beau, and other Gt'nerals of the Revolution

ary war, were all in Hartford at diffprent
tlml'!s during that struggle, and the tree was

doubtll'ss pointed out to them as one of the
monumE'nts of liberty. In 1840, the land

upon which the tree stood brcame the prop
erty of Hon. I. W. Stuart, who always took

great interE'st In the welfare of the venerable
oak. In 18M, a fire was kindled in the hol

low, probaoly by mischievous boys, which
burned out the dead wood, and mndo the
hollow much larger, and lin SeptE'mber of
that year twenty-el�ht memb"rs of a visiting
fire·engine company stood upright in the hol
low.
After the fire, the tree seemE'd to fl1lllrish,

the leaves being more abundant and of a
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Pleuro-pneumonia was found among
some cattle in Lancaster county, Pa.,
last week, and five head were killed.

Congressman Anderson, of Kansas,
introduced a bill a few days ago to re

duce, the life time of a patent from
fourteen years to seven years. The

patent monopoly has been a very

oppressive one and some remedy ought
,to be provided.

------

The 'year starts in with improved
prospects compared witb the situation

a year allo. Our iron Industrlea were

most depressed, but their is a hopeful
f�ling among iron men. The Iron
7'rade Review says all branches of the

Iron and machinery trade note a decided
increase in both orders and inquir1es
within the past sixty days, and the pre
diction is made without exception that
1886 will be a year of widespread
prosperity.

.

Christmas gIfts of a new order were

given this season by the Hart Pioneer

Nursert company, as will be seen by
reference to a list WhICh we publish in
another place, copied from the Fort

Scott TrilJune. It will be noted that the
list includes only patrons of the nur

sery, and it will be observed, also: that
the loc_alities of the rectptents show a

very large field of operations. It IS a

v.ery enterprising company, and this bit
of good nature has business in it.

"

II) The storm of last week was very
I f. general throughout the country.

.Mails were delayed because the rail
roads were blocked in many places with
snow. There was not a heavy fall of
snow in Kansas, but enough to fill rail
road cuts and delay trains. The tern-

/' 1
perature fell as low as 20 degrees below
zero in some parts of the State, and the
wind was very strong, so that the

1,_1
weather was very uncomfortable for at

least two days. It was the first real

cold weather of the season.

A Problem for American Farmers. sttfficient to supply the market there Bankers Against Farmers.
The time is not far distant when .eheaper .than American farmers can or

wlll do it, what is to prevent the land-
In May, 1885, at the city of Atlanta, a

.

ing of Indian and Australian wheat at
convention was held to discuss financi�

San Francisco and other Pacific ports matters. Among the' speakers was a

cheaper than our own farmers can
Mr. Trenholm, of South Carolina, a

raise it't When a ship canal and rail-
merchant. His address was regarded

way is completed across the Isthmus of WIth so much favor that it was printed

Panama or up in NIcaragua, wheat can
in pamphlet form and scattered among

be taken from Calcutta to San Diego the people. A majorIty of the members

for about fifteen cents a bushel, and to of the convention were gold mono

New York for ten cents. If wheat can
metalllate=merobantaandbaukers. Mr.

be raised for twenty cents a bushel out Trenholm, after Clrawing a gloomy pic-

400 miles from the sea, it can be de- ture of the condition of farmers-low

livered, on board ship for thirty cents. prices, dull trade, hard times, etc., all

Add ten cents for transportation and because of the continued COinage of

we have it in New York at forty cents. silver, said: II Gentlemen, so far I

This is under price, some, we think, have looked at this matter as a farmer

but the figures we give are pointers. might look at it; but you have a deeper

Wheat ill now carried from New York and a broader interest in it 't" ',.

to Liverpool and London in English Is that true? If bankers and mer

ships for five cents a bushel, and often chants have more interest in the money

for less. From Calcutta through the affairs of the country than the farmers

Red Sea and Suez Oanel to New York have, it must be because of their num

would not cost more than twice as bers and the nature of their business.

much. As to numbers, the tarmere are some

The time may be near at hand when 'ahead, for there are more than four

our tariff of twenty cents a bushel on millions of them and less than two

wheat will prove to be a direct benefit thousand bankers, The number of

to 'all our farmers. national banks in the country on the
first day of last November was 2,727.
As to merchants, we do not know how

many' of them there are, and Mr.

:rrenholm includes them, we suppose,
m order that the bankers may not be

lonely; for merchants do not care a

farthing about the nature of the cur

rency so that it Is uniform and equal.
Merchants buy and sell merchandize

an� if money is uniform and good, just
as It is now, they are Bati.fied'. They
do not want to buy goods with one kind
of money and sell them for another
kind. Our money is all good, and mer

chants are not making any fuss about
it except here and there one who, like 'I

Mr. rr:renholm, _ is fond of talking.
Bankers and money lenders are themen
who are raising all thill breeze, or most
of it. Let us look at the8e bankers a

moment and see how they compare
with the farmers. Take the United
States a'reasury Department report for
1885, and we find th�t on the first day
of October the number of national

banks doing business was 2,714, and the
bonds they had deposited in order to

secure their cnarters and their circula
tion was $307,700,000. The number of

private bankers at that time we do not
know. ·On the 30th of November 1882

the number of State banks, Savin�
banks, and all banks other than
National banks w3s5,140, with acapital
of $232,440,000. We have no aggregated
report o,f a date later than that; and

according to the Finance Report for
1884, page 125, the total number of

banks 'and bankers of all classes in the

country at that date-November 30th,
1800, was 7,448, with an aggregate capi
tal Of $717,318,822.
According to the census of 1880, the

number of farmers in the country on

the first day of June of that year was

4,225,945. They owned 4,008,907 farms,
averaging 134. acres each; the farms were
worth $10,197,096,776, and the value of
the product for the last preceding year
was $2,213,402,564. ' The products of the
farms for a Single year were three times
as much in value as all the money in
vested in banking, and the value of the
farms was more than fourteen times as

much. Who, then. is more interested
in monetary affairs, the cankers or the
farmers?

American farmers will be sorely
crowded in foreign wheat markets by
farmers of other nations, and it is not

at all improbable that the competition
will reach our own markets. The

growth of wheat in Russia is extensive,
and it will, increase with improved
methods of cultivation. Agriculture in
Russia is not far advanced, but some of
the farmers there are now using
American-made implements, and that

is the beginnmg of progress. Most of

the wheat export of the United States
- - 81.150 goes to British ports, and it there meets

Russian wheat in competition. Mostof

it is shipped at the port of Odessa on

the Black Sea. Better and cheaper
means of transportation will stimulate

the wheat trade, and that, of itself, will
decrease the cost of production. And

both these things are now in process of
evolution. One of the results of the

Bulgarian war will be the opening of
new hnes of transportation in the

valley of the Danube. An inter

national railway through that region is

not at all improbable; but whether or

not such a great artery of civilization

is found there soon, English enterprise
and pluck will find a way to get wheat
from Odessa at little expense.

India is a wheat-producing country.
Its yield is increasing yearly and so is

the- wheat export. India is third in

importance among the whoo.t-growlng
nations, the United States being first

and Russia second. A Boston paper

publishes the statement that "that far

away land, (India,) is taking steps for
opening trade houses and lowering the
rates of transportation to the seaboard.

Immense competition in wheat will be

witnessed in the next five years.

Wages are much lower in India than

here; all the labor wanted can be

secured at eight pence per day." Mr.

Jeans, in his recent work-"England's
Supremacy"-quotes an ofl'lcial au

thority to the etfect that wheat can be

produced in India four hundred miles

from Calcutta at sixteen to nineteen

cents per bushel. The same authority
rates labor at three to twelve cents a

day in the same region. Several long
lines of railroad have been built in
India and more are in progress. It is
safe to say that as fast as new roads can

be made to operate as agencies for
developing the country and getting
cheap wheat to Liverpool and London

they will be built. The chambers of

commerce of Calcutta and Bombay
have recommended the appropriation
of twenty million pounds sterling
($100,000,000) yearly for the building and

equipment of railroads from the ocean

A eompany of Eastern capitalists is ports back to the wheat fields. Already

about to be organize!;! for the purpose of
the exports of wheat from India to

the erection of elevators along the England are large. In 1876 the quantity

various lines of railroad in North
was less than two million bushels, but

Dakota, which will be conducted on an
the quantity has increased yearly so

entirely' new plan. '1'lley propose to
that the agzregate shipment since that

furnish each farmer with a separate bin,
time is about a hundred million

in which to store his wheat, and in this
bushels. ',rhe export last year was

.

way, when ready to sell, can always get thirty
million. The production will

the identical wheat which he delivered.
increase much faster in the future than

They also propose to loan money at 7
it has done in the past because of the

per cent. interest, to be secured by the improved and increased facilities of

wheat in store.
transportation. This will bring larger
areas under cultivation.

And now Australia is coming forward
as a wheat exporting country. On the
7th day of the present month a dispatch
was sent ou't from Melbourne an

nounclDg-"The Australian harvest is

over. Ninety thousand tons of wheat

will be available for export. That is

equal to three million bushels. It is a

straw showing how the wind blows in
that direction.
The problem, then, is, when wheat is

taken from Russia and India and

Australia to England in quantities

The Way They Write,
We ale receiving agreat many letters

containing kindly expressions concern

ing the KANSAS FARMER and its

mission. Here are a few samples:
A club agent at Larned in sending m

renewals of subscriptions. save : II They
all like the paper."
Nathan Davis, Lyon county: II Mav

the KANSAS FARMER ever live. I think
it is the best farm paper."
One of our trial subscribers writes:
"I like the paper very much, what I
have seen of it, and teel satisfied that a
more extensive acquaintance will not

change my opinion of its worth."
Fred Haas. Parsons, sends in a club

and says:
II I hope to send you more

soon. Buccesato the KANSASFARlIIER."

Geo. Mulhs, of Clay county" writes

that the snow storm delayed his club,
but he says-" Please send the first

number, as we don't want to miss a

number."
A subscriber and club agent at

Peabody writes: "The farmers that
take your paper in this neighborhood
think they cannot get alongwithout it."
A Jefferson county reader writes:

"I will say-God bless your efforts in

spreading your purely-readable paper."
These friendly greetings are appre

ciated. We will try to deserve them.

Grange Items.

Capital Grange of Shawnee county

�as been in existence thirteen years,
Installed the officers for 1886 during the
coldest day of winter with a fair at

tendance present. The interest felt in

the order and the attractions of the
feast explains the attendance. J. T.
Otis was installed Master.

Granges over the State should make
Kansas history a special order at their
last meeting in January or the first in

February in commemoration of the

quarter centennial history of the State.

Granges over the State can now by a

special arrangement secure the KANSAS

FARlIlER and the Kansas Patron for

only $2. The regular price of both being
$3 a saving of $1. Let every Kansas

Grange send in the lists .

The seed catalogue for 1886 of the
Plant Seed company, St. Louis, is on

our table. It contains 68 pages of

matter pertaining to seeds and plants
handled by this old and well established
house. And there is a great deal of
useful matter relating to preparation of
soils anti the culture of plants. Send for
one. Address Plant Seed company, 812

North Fourth street, St. Louis.

1
I'

II

.A. Farmers' Institute will be held at

Nortonville, Jefferson county, Kas.,
January 21st and 22d, 1886, for the ad
vancement of farm interests. Governor
Martin and ex-Governor Glick, Secre

tary Wm. Sims, with a corps of Pro
fessors fromManhattan, will be present:
to participate in the exercises. ,



Kansas Weather iIi 1886. I suits are invited to attend and partici-

From Prof. Snow's report for 1885 we make pate in the proceedings.
. Addresses

a few extracts. . will be delivered.and papers read by the

The cbief meteorological peculiarities leading thinkers and writers on agri
of the year 1i85 were the low tempera- culture, live stock, dairying, ensilage,
ture of all its months except November and other practical subjects, and there

and December; the ample anft remark- will be open discussion of each by the

a�ly well distributed rainfall; the low members.

aggregate velocity �f the wind for every
month but August; and the most ex

traordinary daily wind velocity on our

record (December 4th).
Mean temperature of tlhe year, 51.01

degrees. which is 2 28 deg. below the

mean of the seventeen preceding years.

The highest temperaturewas 96 deg., on

July 16th; the lowest was 14.5 deg. be
low zero, on the 10th of February,
giving a range of 110.5 deg. Mean at 7

a. m., of 45.24 deg.; at 2 p. m., 59.23

deg.; at 9 p. m., 49.79 deg.
Mean temperature of the winter

months, 24.0' deg., which is 5.47 deg,
below the average winter temperature;
of the spring, 52.41 deg., which is 1.27

deg. below the average; of the summer,
74.28 deg., which Is 1.64. deg. below the

average; of the autumn, 53.33 deg., As to weather, temperature of April

which is 0.43 deg. below the average. was a full average on the Atlantic

The coldest month of the yearl was
coast and the Eastern Gulf States, and

.January, with mean temperature '18.74 still higher in the Western Gulf States,

.deg.� the coldest week was January 15th in Tennessee, and in all the regions

to 21st, mean temperature 1.68 deg. west of the Mlssourl. It was an average

,
above zero; the coldest day was Febru- in the Ohio valley and in theMississippi

ary 10th, mean temperature 4,12 deg. valley; and slightly below average in

below zero. The mercury fell helow the Lake region and in Florida. May

zero on twenty-one days, of which temperature was uniformly lower than

thirteen were in January, seven in an average in all the country east of

February, and one in December. the Rocky Mountain region, and higher

The warmest month was July. with thence to the Pacific coast. In June

mean temperature 77.06 deg.; the temperature was normal in tue East,

warmest week was July 18th to 24th, the South Atlantic States, Western

mean 81.66 deg.; the warmest 'day was Gulf States, but low in the Ohio valley;

July 16th, mean 84..75 deg. 'l'he mercury the Lake region, UpperMississippi, the

reached or exceeded 90 deg. on twenty- Missonri valley, and extreme North

:seven days, (fourteen less than the west. It was nearly an average in July.

average number) viz.: three in June, August was unusually cool throughout

seventeen in July, and seven in August. the West, and in September somewhat

'l'he last hoar frost of spring was on
below the average, except in the North

May 8th; the first hoar frost of autumn
west.

was on October 4th; giving an interval Rainfall was deficient in April from

of 149 days, or nearly five months, Pennsylvania to Florida, and especially

entirely without frost. The average in-
abundant in the Missouri vallev. The

terval is 155 days. May precipitation was above the

The last severe frost of spring was on
standard in all of the States south of

April 13th; the flrst severe frost of New England, normal in the Ohio

autumn, was on the 6th of October; valley, and deticieut in the Lake regions

givinl( an interval.of 176 days, or nearly
and theNorthwest; but theLower Lake

six months, without severe frost. The region had.an excess in June, as did the

average interval is 199 days. No frost East, the Lake region, and theMi ssouri

during the year caused damage to crops valley in August. The Southern At

of grain and fruit, but the low tempera-
Iantic States were visited with extreme

tures of January and February were
rainfall in September, while the quan

generally destructrve to peach buds. tity was small north of Maryland. As

The entire rainfall, including melted a whole, there was a more equal distri

snow, was 36.97 inches, which is 1.79 bution than usual, and greater exemp

inches above the annual average.
tion from droughts. Injuries to grow

EIther rain or snow, or both, in ing crops were greater from floods and

measurable quantities, fell on 103 days excessive moisture than from drought.

-one less than the average. On twenty
other days rain or snow fell in quantity
too small for measurement.
There was no approach to a drouth

during the year, the longest interval
without rain in the growing season be

ing ten days, from August 12th to 22d.
The number of thunder showers was

thirty-one. There were two light hail
storms during the year.

'l,'he entire depth of snow was 33

inches, which is 12.13 inches above the

average. or this amount eight inches
fell in January, eleven inches in Febru

ary, four inches in March, and ten

• inches in December. Snow fell on

twentY-fieven days. The last snow of

spring was on March 27th. The first

.snow of autumn was on November 12th

,-four days later than the average date.
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'The sixth annual national agricul
tural convention of the American

Agricultural Association will be held at
the Grand Central Hotel, New York,
February; 16th, 17th, 18th, 1886. All in

terested in' agrleulture and kindred pur-
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leading articles by writers of note there are

other artlclee hardly less Interesting or im
portant, on "The Wesleys at Epworth,"
'�Free CltlelloftheMlddleAges," "Macaulay
and Sir Elijah Impey," "With the Hun-
garian Gypsies," and others. Indeed the
large amount of llterature o�thevery highest·,
mterest and Importance which finds place In
The Llbrany Magaz1.ne. printed as It Is In
large handsome type at the nominal cost of
15 cents a copy, or 81.50 a year, Is certainly

�ithout Jlrecedent. John B. Alden, pub-
lisher, N'I!'w York.
A FARMER'S VIEW OF A PROTECTIVE

TARIFF-Is a very tnteresnnz little book of
53 pages written by a New Jersey farmer•.
It is one of the most plausible free trade
arguments we ever read. It is purely
argumentative, and addressed to the reason
of men. The author takes a common sense

view of things. and reasons from what he
sees about him. .But he does not make a

case for the reason that he is not willing to

dtscrlrmnate in favor of his own countiy.
He sees no difference in results to us as

Americans if our manufactured goods are

brought to us from factories In foreign
countries or if they are made at home by
our own people out of our own material. It.
matters nothing according to his philoSophy
whether we ship our cotton and wool to
Europe and have them made into cloth and

clothing there and returned to us, or whether
our cotton and wool are worked up by our
own people at our own factories. Nor does
he conslder the importance of commercial
Independence. It Is quite 88 important to
the people of the United States that they
should be free from Great Britain com.

merclally as that they should be free poUti
cally. What must have been our condition

to-day had not our mannfacturing interests
been fostered by the government does not
have a thought In this interesting little
book: The author does not appear to have

thought of any practical benetlts derived by
farmers from reduction In cost of materials
that they must have-the reduction brought
about by competition in protected manu

factures. One frank admission is made.
The writer says that a repeal of our tariff
laws would result in a reduction of wages,
and he maintains that that would be rill(ht,
because he says wages are too high now.

The book is published by the author, IS8ac
W. Griscom, Woodbury, N. J. Price 55

cents, postpaid.
------

Kansas City IS climbing up as a stock
market. In 1885 the receipts at the
stock yards were: Cattle, 506,627; hogs,
2,358,718; sheep, 221,801: horses and

mules, 24,506. Of cattle, sheep and
horses, the number received in 1884 was

larger than it was last year, but the
number of hogs received in '85 was
never before equalled. The average
weight of hogs for the year was 289.8
pounds.

The tenth annual meeting of the
Kansas State Historical Society will be
held in the hall of the House of Repre
sentatives, at Topeka, on Tuesday
evening, January 19th, 1886, for the
election of one-thud the members of
tl.e Board of Directors, and the trans
action of such other business as may
come before the meeting. A meetingof
the.Board of Dtrectors will be held at 3
o'clock p. m. of the same day, in the /
rooms of the Society. All members are '

requested to he present.

Four children, that had been bitten
by a dog believed to have hydrophobia,
were sent from New Jersey a few weeks
ago to Paris to be inoculated by M.

Pasteur, a French scientist, who be
lieves hydrophobia can be prevented
the same as smallpox by inoculation.
He has practiced on a larl[e number of
cases, and his treatment thus far has
appeared to be successful: Only' one
patient died and that one was of such
long standing that he declined at flrst to
operate on it. He inoculated rahbits
WIth matter taken from the spinal
mar�ow of mad dogs, and uses the
rabbit matter on human subjects. The
New Jersey children were treated and
are at n�me again apparently well.
Should this prove to be a real discovery
it will be worth a great deal to the
people in the way of, relief from dread.

Inquiries Answered. _

TNSUHANCE.-Is the S. W. M. B. Associa
tion a reliable institution?
-We suppose our correspondent Inquires

about the Southwestern Mutual Benevolent
Association. All that we can say now is
that lt- has complied with the law and i�
lawfully doing business.

LICE ON Pros.e-There Is lice among my
pigs. Can you tell me how to get rid of
them?' .

-A decoction of tobacco will kill them.

Yo� may have to make two or three appli
cations a week apart. Soak strong tobacco
In warm water and press the juice out·

appty with sponge or cloth, and take car�
that the pigs do not take cold.

SOWING Cr.oVER.-Can you or any of
your subscribers tell ns how to prepare
ground for clover this spring so it will be
a success? I have about eight acres of corn
gro�nd·to sow to clover this spring. Some
advise me not to plow the ground-just
harrow. it; some advise me to plow It.
Would It be well to sow oats or any other
gr.all1 with It'? Have been very successful
With orchard grass and tlmothv the past two
years. Never had any experience with
clover. I want to sow the mammoth clover.
-Plow the ground, unless It is in very

good condition-lit for plantlna corn. If It
was plowed deep and weH tor the last crop
and if the corn was well worked, and tb�
ground is now clean andmellow deep down,
It would do without plowing; but we would
not risk anything ou It. Plow deep as earl)'
as the ground Is fit. Don't work the ground
when It Is not tit. Harrow well and roll
the object being to get the soil ·weli
pulverized and compact. You don't want
the ground full of air holes. Sow the seed
early. A Ilttle rye sown with it will be a

help, but seed spanugly, not more than
half a bushel to the acre. Will some of our
clover men give us a lift on this subiect r

SORE NEcK,-1 have a 5-year·old thor
oughbred Short-horn bull that has a sore on
the lower part of the forward part of the
neck or under throat.' It has existed some
three or four months. A swelling was first
noticed, which continually enlarged until it
broke and discharged, but Boon began to
e.n large again, lind thus it has broke several
times. And now a similar sore seems to be
torruina near it on the other side of the
throat. The animal Is fat and apparently
healthy. Can anything be done tor him?
-The animal was injured we suppose, by

a splinter or other sharp-pointed Instrument
that entered from the outside and has never

been removed. In rubbing the neck it is easy
to drive splinters In and break them off. If
this Is the case, the irritating substance will
work out if the sore is kept running. Let
It be examined carefully and ascertain
whether there is any proud flesh in the sore;
if there is, the cause may not be what we

guess it is. In t.hatcase get powdered burnt
alum on the gangrenous parts. It can be
blown in through a quill. After an applica
tion let a day Intervene, then wash out with

soap suds, and apply again, and so.continue
until the sore Is clean. Then keep It clean.
But If there Is no gangreen (proud flesh)
then open the sore well and poultice It with
something softening like bread and milk,
slippery elm bark, flaxseed, etc., so as to

keep the way clean for thesuppuration. A

little probinz occasionally may be necessary.
That may be done with a bit of fat pork cut

the right size and shape. Consult yonrfamily
physician about method of operating.

The Crops and Weather of 1885.
'l'he Department of Agriculture has

just sent out its report of crops and

weather for 1885. The flgures are the

same as we gave two weeks ago: Wileat,
357,112,000 bushels; corn, 1,936,176,000
bushels. The wheat average was ten

bushels to the acre, and of corn twenty
six, the highest in five years. Oats
turned out 629,4.09,000. Rye suffered

from winter killing, but Dot so much as

wheat. Barley and buckwheat were

fair. Potatoes a light crop, and cotton

not above an average. The flax yield is
estimated at 11,000,000 bushels.

� As to

productiveness in general, the year was

fully up to the average, but prices fell
below.

A convention of the National Dairy
men's Protective Association will be

held at the Grand Central Hotel, New

York, February 18th, 1886, to which all

friends of the dairy are invited. The

object of the convention 'is to give ex

pression to the sentiment against the

manufacture and sale of fraudulent

butter, and to consider means for the

protection of dairymen and consumers

against this gigantic evil. The work

already done in this direction is be

ginning to show grand results, and by
united, earnest effort the evil may be

abated, if not entirely eradicated. Able

speakers will be present to address the

convention, and as the American Agri
cultural Association meets at the same

time and place, the occasion will be one

of much interest. All who can are re

quested to attend.

Book Notices.
VICK'S Fr,ORAL GUID:t for 1886 Is out

and the holiday Dumber of Vl.ck's Maga,Z1.n�
is bound with it. No comment is needed on
Vick's books, for they are like his plants
and seeds-first class always and up with
the times. Address James VICk, Rochester,
N.Y.

.

KNITTING AND EMBROIDERY.-We have

just received from the publishers a handy
little book, entitled "Knitting, Crocheting
and Embroidery," which �Ives full instruc
tions to all who desire to become successful
workers in the art. It contains seventy
IIInstrations and eighty-four pages, bound In
paper cover. The book will be sent by mail
to any address for 15 cents, by J. S. OgIlvie
& Co., publishers, 31 Rose street, New York.

ALDEN'S LmHAIty . MAGAZINE.-Glad

stone writes, in the January Issue, of "The
Dawn of Creation aud Worship," Sir John
Lubbock on "Some Habits of Ants, Bees,
and Wasps," Jules Simon of "The General
Election in France," A Greek statesman on

"A Greek View of the Present Crisis," and

S. G.W. Benjamiu on "The Eastern Ques-
. tion as Viewed in Persia." Besides these

A week ago yesterday floods were reo

ported in Pennsylvania, New York and

Maryland. The Susquehanna river was
higher than it has been since 1865.

Great loss to lumbermen followed.
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of man. But this is not the case. 'I'here

are large areas of our country nearly or

quite treeless. There are large bodies of

timber lands in tbe South, especially
the Gulf States, from which Kansas and

Nebraskawill soon be compelled to draw
their supplies, also on the Pacific coast.

especially in Washin'gton Territory and

Oregon. These forests, judging from

their extent and the value of the timber.

might, to th.e casual observer, appear

well nigh exhaustless, brt the reason

why they are intact to-day, is because

they have been less accessible than

those equally valuable. that are quite
destroyed, and when these forests are

penetrated by railroads they will be

mown down like grain before the reaper
We will give a few summarized state

ments from the tenth census report on

forestry and the consumption of timber,
There was during the census year end

ing May 31st. 1880. used, for variouspur

poses -of fuel 145.778,137 cords, value

$321,962,372. Charcoal used for various

purposes, 74.008971 bushels, value

$5.276,736. Capital employed and value

of lumber produced, $233,367.729.
A':!d to the above the probable annual

consumption at this time of 60.000,000
railroad ties, involving the destruction

of, perhaps, 30,000,000 young trees de

manding 110,000 acres, and further add

the destruction by forest fires, from all

the various causes, of 10,274,089 acres,

valued at $25,462,250, to which may be

added nearly as many more Acres de

stroyed by brousing animals, which ap

pears to be the next most destructive

agency, and 'we have figures that are

well nigh appalling. These figures only
represent the probable destruction of

forests in a single year. It is stated in

the census report, page 485,-"could
complete returns of the forest crop of

They show also the equalizing effl'ct the census year have been obtained. it

of forests in lowertnz the extreme sum- is not improbable that it would be found

mer heat, and in lessening the extreme to exceed $700,000,000 in value." Atthe

winter cold. The relative moisture is rate of consumption of the white pine,
an average of 6 per cent. greater in the of the census year, the original forests
forest than in the open tleld, 9 per ceut. will be destroyed in the State of

in summer, and about 5 per cent. in the Michigan in seventeen years, in Wis·

other seasons. consin in eighteen years, and in Minne-

Do not the foregoing tacts suffi- sota in fifteen years. When the in

ciently demonstrate the importance of creasing demand and the destruction by
forestry to the welfare of mankind and forest tires are taken into constdera

fully justify an intense and united tion the number of years will be

effort in reforesting the plains? I fear materially reduced. Then Chicago will
that the patience has been wearied in have lost

_

her lumber trade, and in

pursuing this part of the subject so far, twenty years, or less, all mid-con

but its importance, and the desire to tinental States will pay enormous prices
impress the mind by giving' such in- for their lumber, and the people will be
disputable authority ismy only apology. greatly concerned in regard to the

In ttus address, to the judgment I trust fut Ire supply. It should not be said

one step has been taken in inducing that this is a subject pertaining
persons to plant trees. . exclusively to the agricultural class for

I
An?the� objec�ion to engaging in tre.e- anything which vitally affects the �el

planting, IB a belief that the supply WIll fare of the farmer and producer. affects
continue equal to the demand. This vitally the Interests of the whole State.

objection is not tenable, for however and demands the earliest and moet

plenty timber has been, and is yet ample earnest attention of the people's repre-
for present needs, It must be borne In sentatrvee.

•

mind that while our forests are rapidly Another obstacle to be removed be-

l. disappearing !lnd. with the increase fore people will plant trees to any con

comes a corresponding demand. If the siderable extent is a disbelief that it
Old �orld did not �urnish an. inex- will not pay. There is strong disposi

hau�tIble supply of timber to Its In- tion to make haste rapidly in making
habitants, can we expect that the money. Such persons cannot wait for
roresta of �merica �iIl be ex�austless? the slow returns that very many of the
Not so; history WIll repeat Itself. In best investments require' they would

regard to the supply and consumption rather rely on annual crops.
of American timber, permit me to pre- The forest report for 1883, page 10,
sent a few facts. The census ret?rns of our honored ex-President E Gale eati-
1880 show, that of our States and Terri- mates the total cost of planting culti

tories, nine had reduced their wood- vating, etc., forty acres of O;age at
lands below 10 per cent .. ,

five between $636.48. The thinnings from six to ten
10 and 20 per cent., eight between 20 years would bring consrderable income
and 30 per cent., eleven between '30 and perhaps equal or exceed the a((gregat�
40 per eent., and four between 40 and 50 cost, including rent and interest. At

per cent. In the whole United States the end of twenty years the value of
the woodlands occupied 35 per cent. of the timber then standing he places at
the reported area. If all the woodlands $20 000.

of the States and 'I'errltorleswere evenly On page 12 of the same report Rev. I.
distributed over the entire surface, and B. Schlichter estimates the value ot the

could be, thus maintamed, the condi- thinnings of a walnut grove of eighty
tions would be favorable to the interests acres planted in Arkansas valley at the

FORESTRY,

Obstaoles to a More General Planting of

Forest Trees, and Means to Over
oome Them,

Th" followlna paper was read by J. F.

Martin, of Winlif'ld, Kansas, before tQIl
Kansas State Horttcultural SocjMy. at

Manha.ttan, KRnR8s, D ..cember 3d, 1885.
(Goncbuded.)

IS THE RAINFALL OF KANSAS IN-

CHEASING? -r

Prof. F. H. Snow, of the Universitv

of Kansas, read a paper on this subject
before the Academy of Science, Novem
ber 26th, 1881, from which, by permis
sian, I give the following summary:
Observations of the rainfall have been

made at Fort Leavenworth, for thirty
eight years; Fort Riley, for twenty

years; Agricultural College, for twenty
four years;

.

Lawrence, for seventeen

years.
For the sake of brevity I will only

compare the rainfall in the last half of

each of the above periods with that of

the first half, which shows the following
annual average increase:

Fort Leavenworth, 5 21 or 20 percent.;'
Fort Riley. 3.05 or 13 per cent.; Man

hattan, b.61 or 20 per cent.; Lawrence,
3.06 or 9 per cent.
There can be no doubt but what this

increase of rainfall has been caused by
the settlement of the State within the

last thirty years; the population of

whlch at the present time exceeds

1,000,000. The three greatest causes

tbat has produced these favorable re

sults are: the suppressing of prairie
fires; the breaking and cultivation of

the soil, and last, but not least, the

growing of hedges, orebards and timber

end of ten 'years at $200 per acre,' or

$16,000, and this from cutting only one
half of the trees to give proper, room for

those that remain, which at the end of

ten years more, will be worth $400 per

acre or $32.000 for the eigbty acres,

making a total of $4.8.000 in twenty
yeare, By allowing 100 to 2()0 trees per

acre 'to remain that they may attain a

large size, a mine of wealth would con

tinue to flow to the owner. He also ad

mits that catalpa spectoaa, Osage and

Rnssian mulberry grow more rapidly.
and consequently will bemore profitable
than walnut in a term of ten to twenty
years. The Forestry Manual for 11;84,
page 21, glvea the estimates of Robert.

D uiglas & Son. After giving accurate

expenses for a term of twelve years,

shows an annual profit of $9.25 per acre.
Ex-Oommtssioner Gale, of Cowley
county, bas a grove of cottonwood

plant-ed five years ago, on which a clean

annual profit of $17 per acre Is plainly
manifest. On the 22d page is also given
another estimate where the writer re

fers to his owl! grove of catalpas, five

years old, set four feet apart, showing a
net profit of $180, on less than one and

one-third acres of rather inferior land.
The writer further' gives the measure

ments of two groves belonging to Mr.
T. B. Hare and Mr. W. Pennington,
planted nine and eleven years ago.

Walnut, diameter, 7 to 9 in.; height.
35 ft. Elm, diameter, {) in.; height,
30 ft. S. Maple, diameter, 10 ln.; height.
50 ft. Oottonwood, diameter, 15 t034 In.;
hf'iJ;(ht,65t075ft. Catalpa, 9in.; height,
30 ft.
These trees were planted and still

stand eight feet apart. You may form

your own conclusions. The catalpa
grove, eight years old, belongmg to Mr.
J. Hahn, of the same county, consisting
of 1.136 trees, occupying about seven

eighths of an acre, measured six to eight
inches in diameter and twenty-four.feet

high. They would average three posta
to the tree, making 3,408 posts. Esti

mating them at 15 cents �ach, it

amounts to $511,20. 'I'he total cost of

growing these trees, including rent of

land, has not exceeded $40, which leaves
a net profit of $417.20 or $58.90 per
annum. If the timber is cut while in

the dormant state, and allowed but one

sprout to grow from the stump, the
owner will have a tree as lance as the

present ones within SIX years; thus thls

grove may be made a perpetualmcome.
I have no hesitation in saying, that he

who plants and cultivates forest trees

with the same common sense and indus

try that he does hIS corn, he will make

dollars out of bis trees, whIle he makes

dimes from his corn. He who plants
but a single tree, enhances his personal
interest, and thus far adds to the welfare
of the State. But where are the capital
ists, who, like the Duke of Athol, will

plant trees by the million, and thus

assure to themselves and their children

not only the appellation of millionaire,
but the better title of publicbenefactor.
Procrastination is an obstacle in the

way of tree-plauting for which I can

prescribe no remedy, except, it may be

to Bend after them the persistent tree

peddler. If he does not cure the habit,
then there is no hope.

.

A lack of knowledge as to the best

varieties of trees for a given locality,
and how to plant and care for them, and
often added to this is a financial inability
to procure the trees and meet other

necessary expenditures are potent ob
stacles.
This Society is a greatpower forgood,

but, except additional aid is obtained,
that it may become more closely con

nected with the masses, its labors and

power, in an important degree will con
tinue to fail of its object. The delibera

tions and utterances are wise, and in a

digested form it tries to talk to the

people, but the telephonic connections
are imperfect, and in thousands of in
stances i� is utterly cut oft', so that

talk wisdom as it may, they are dead to

its utterances for they do not hear. The

self-sl1-crifictDg labors of the best citizens
of ,this and other States bave agitated
the subject of forest preservation and

reforesting until the National and some

State governments bave taken com

mendable action, and a general interest
is everywhere beinz felt. A great work
has been done, but I conclude that the
work already done is only preparatory
to that which is yet to be accomplished.
We now have sufficient data, andwith

the accumulated experieneeof the past,
to which, if were added the authority
and resourcesof ourState, a transforma
tion from desolation to living beauty
would speedily take place. One of the

great needs, aB I conceive it is the prep

paration of a Forest Tree Manual, in its
simplicity and comprehensivenesB, SImi
lar to the Manual on the apple, so ably
prepared and presented at this session.

It should contain, as far as possible, full _
and complete answers to the questions
of what, when, where and how to plant
and care for the future torests, also how
to procure, preserve and grow seeds,
cuttings and plants, tozetherwlth other
matters of Interest, education and en

couragement.
Who can answer' correctly the vital

queatlons above referred to? If refer

ence is had to the sectton of the State

lying east of the looth meridian it may
be done with some assuranceof correct

ness, but west of that line which em

braces one-fourth part of the State is a

vast field 'for experimentation. Very
few of the essentialmatters pertaining to
reforesting that vast area are yet solved.
Thi� work is too vast, imperative Ilnd

expensive for individual effort, It is

here that the strong arm of the State
should be put forth in establishing and
intelligently maintaining

EXPERIMENTAL STATIONS,

that through this the most auccessful

agency, may be demonstrated, as

speedily as possible, the many unsolved

problems, tnstead of relying, as hereto

fore, on the feeble and frequently
abortive efforts of individuals who are

struggling for a home in a strange land

and surrounded by unknown conditions

and possibilities, and who in addition,
are frequently bound in poverty. Let

the Manual be made as complete as It

may be now, and new editions issued

from time to time, and by liberal

legislative appropriations, many thou

sands of copies should be prmted and

distributed, only by those who have a

heart in the work. I presume no one

will doubt the power of the Legislature
to make appropriations for such pur

poses, but the difficulty is to get the
people's representatives to learn that it

is a more important duty to so direct

and aid, the settler in securing and per

manently improving a' home on the

plains, than it is to draw him hither by'
alluring advertisements. The State,
through its eompetent.agenta, should be

able to inform hun what kind of crops
can be relied upon and what will

most probably fail, also what kind of

forests and fruit trees will succeed;
then, and not till then, will the most

rapid development be made in the

western part of the State.

This is a philanthropic duty that the
State owes to its citizens. A law should

be passed' exempting from taxation for

a period of eight years, artificial groves
of timber. County commissioners should
be empowered or required to offer a

bounty of from $3 to $5 per acre, for the

period of three years from planting, for
all land planted to forest trees and

properly cultivated, the distance of four
feet to be required, providing, perhaps,

, ,I
,. � "_
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that no person shall thus receive

than $100 in any single year.
, Tb� respits of experiments, whether.
made by individual enterprise or gov
ernmental 'au tbority, has caused agrlcul
turefo be reduced to a science, and

every subject of�very civilized nation

on earth to-day is blessed tbereby. As
a rule tbe government and State having
the greatest amount of intelligence
among the people are the ones that

place the highest value on public ex

perimental stations. More than twenty
nve years ago, sorghum was introduced,
but with all the individual experiments
the question of its manufacture into

sugar, in a profitable manner, was not

solved, until the general government
took hold of the matter. Who will say

that the experiments in regard to tame

grasses of the Kansas Agricultural Col

lege grounds are not of incalculalle ad

vantage to our agriculturists. There can
be no doubt in regard to the duty of

Kansas to establish and Jiberally main

tain one or more such stations, includ

ing forestry, tbat doubtfu I matters may
be determined once for all, instead of

leaving perhaps thousands of persons to
try, as many times, the same experi
ment, entailing loss, and in some cases

ruin to individuals. NoState or country
after once establishing and testing th'l

utility Of such stations has ever aban

doned them. Notwithstanding all the

science and theories, we only know

definitely by experiment. Theprofessor
may lecture learnedly about theories,
but after all it remains to be tested by
tbe crucible of accurate experiments.
Not one agriculturist in a thousand

ever demonstrated anything. They are

usually guided by general results, fail

ing to have sufficient scientific knowl

edze, capital, taste or time, or other

facilities, whereby if tbey should at

tempt experimentation tbey will fail in
arriving at anything like accuracy. It

.will ever remain very largely the duty
of the State to sustain such stations

by liberal appropriations placed in

skilled bands, that demonstration may

be clear and conclusive, and disseminate
such knowledge freely to the people.
The utility and necessity of such

stations for Kansas, axiom-like is' self

evident. Twenty thousand square miles

of western Kansas is purely experi
mental grounds. Rain is not the de
batable question, we know it is

insufficient for most agricultural pur
poses. The question to be solved is,
what species of trees will grow and
flourish there with the present rain

fall. When this is demonstrated, and
milllons are made to believe, with

hedges and fruit trees, then and not

until then, may we look for such an in

crease of rainfall and humidity that

will reward the labors Of tbe husband-

.)

man.

Nearly every nation ofEurope has not

only experimental stations, but forestry
schools and forest management, under

the direct control of the government.
Large revenues are tbus derived 'from
tbe forests and pupils are thougbtfully
instructed in tbe art and science of

forestry.
It is plain to my mind that for the

best interests of our people, and the

rapid and 'certain development of the

entire State, a ce,ntral experimental
station, With one or more snb-stations

including forestry, should at Olice be
established by the State. Juda:ing from

the intelligence of t.he people and the
necessitous conditions, I say it will soon'
be done.
The peoplewill teach their representa

tives to thus regard their highest inter
ests.
We have a fertile soil and a sunshine

and atmosphere that stimulates great
physical and mental activity. Our
domain is not limited to 80,000 square

mil�s of surface, but includes the i
oceans of air and water over our heads

and untold wealth beneatb our feet. I
We must have a geological survey. to I

tell us of the wealth lying beneath the

surface, and experimental stations and
a system of reforesting adopted, that

'

will enable us to advance intelligently Iand successfully in the future.
I

We are truly a brave, active, intelli

gent and moral people.
Kansas was first in grappling with

and throttling human slavery. Sbe was

flrst in constitutionally subduing the

liquor traffic, liberating its captives and
giving joy and thanksgiving to his de

pendents.
By combining State and individual

effort III the great works, we will very
'soon clothe the American desert wit.h

sylvan beauty and dot it with orchards,

gardens and flowers.

A Texas girl accidentally rell Into the

water and was so nearly drowned that re

suscitation was difficult. SIJe declared that

her sensatlons t ad been delightful, Dud Bile

blamed her friends for reviving ber. A few

days later she deliberately drowned herself.

Catarrh Cured
Catarrh Is a very prevalent disease, with dis

tressing and offensive symptoms. Hood's Sar·

saparUla gives ready relief and speedy cure, as It

purifies the blood and tones up the whole system.
.. I sufteredwith catarrh 15 years, I took Hood's

Sarsaparilla and now 1 am not troubled any

with catarrh, and my general health Is much

better." 1. W. LILLIS, Ohlcago, Ill.
"I suffered with catnrrh .Ix or eight years;

f�le<1,,'.:':.yY �?:��[���;(���{I���a�UloeJ�·b�'f.�'iit
1 �rle(l Wood'. Sars:tparllla and was _greatly lm

proved,"> M. A. ABnEY�.WorcesteI, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Made

only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mnss,

100 Doses One Dollar

Cleanses theHcad,

Allays lunamma

Lion. Heals Sores.

Restores the Sell

.ses of 'fMsto, Hear

lng anrl Smell. A

Quick Relief.

l'ositlve Cure,

A

C REAM BALM,

TOPEKA

Medical and SnfRical
INSTITUTE.

PERMANENT AND RELIABLE.

DRS. MULVANE. MUNK k MULVANE.
, PhysiclanR and Surgeons io chtUl!�,

Treat slIccessfully all cumhle disea>eR of I,he eyt
and Car, Al.o catarrh of the nose, throat. and

lungs, by uew and '1(l'p methods.

All l\Ia11ner r f ':h,'nllle, Private 1111<1 ""r

gical Dlsp.a�eM "uccessfl111y find

Scientiflclllly TI·pat.ecl.

Patients Treated at Home.
BY COI:tR���PONDIlNU!:.

Send for clrt'uhtr a, d printed list or que�tl""5
Curn!l'lpllli(lclh.:e and CtJ1:sultJ-!.Ii'lD 8lrietly cOllfi
cle-uti>,.. ;,

DR". \lULV�NE, ,UNR:(: MULVANE,
Bfi PH.Ft ,,:,ix1 h �t.ret·t, TopekR., hHlIRr.S.

-------,----

RUPTURE
Rln_IEVED AND CURED

Wltbout any Operat Ion or DetenU'1n from Busi,

ness, hy my Treatmpnt, or Money Refnor1ed,
.... Consultatlon Free. Send for C!rcular

DR. n. L. !'.Nfl:DIKER,
Emporia,l,as,

Rooms over D, W. Mor)'!,' Drul{ i\t<lre.

PILES Instant Tfll.r FlnRl Cllrf! ill 10 day.;
• ann llpVf'r rptllrJIB. No purJtP, 110 sa)Vp,

no Buppository. Sufferer8 wllllenrn ofSslDlllle remed.v
Free, byaddres9ln!! O. J. MABON, 78 Naaaau St., N. Y.

"

FAIRIIIS'QUIREDElliNa.
nellevlng tbot If a mon boa dealt !!'In.rely with bIJlfeliow.

,
men bls patrons are bls best advertlaera, 1 Invite all to
moke Inquiry ot tbe cbaracter ofmy Re8da among overa
million of }Tarmers, Gardeners and Planter. w60 have
used tbem durlug tbe past tblrty yeara. RalI11q,
large portion of tbe seed sold, (tew seedamen ralae the
seed tbey sell) 1 was tbe first seedaman In tbe United

States to warrant (aslH!r catalogue) their purity and freabDe8l.
lly npw V.getable and Flower !leed Catalogue for 1888win be
sent I!'BEE to all wbowrltefor It. Among,an Immense variety.
my friendswill find In It (and In none otber) a new drumbead OaJ);

bage, Just about as eorl;r. •• Henderson'•• but ._-:JIII &wI__
..... 1 "......;U.Cilrepl7....................
\I •

FAY OUR,RINT. G'RAPESBES�T��OCK
'

HEADQUARTERS' I
. Wo,rI6•

N· E· SI I
and all the otber best GrapeVines,

I
new and old. Vines wintered Inla ara, mplre ' a·, e t�a:n����3�0�:e��I!�IJS��Yl���

Plants. y mall: express or freight Lowest prices ever known for Dealers, Agents,
Planters and Everybody. In every respect a Modelnnd First-class Establishment. .Accu
rate naming and highest grading. Free Illustrated Catalogue. Please writ. me beror. Joa blr.

CEO. S. JOSS'ELYN, Fredonia, N. Y.

I ABETTE COUVTY NURSERY. - Seventeentb

ThJ year. Ore.cent

st.raWberry
PIanti, U,OO per I,OOV.

eAll kln1s of nllraery stock equally low. Addre••
J J,. WI1l1"m8, Oswego. K,ns. I

SEE0 Sil'�E"l::1l�:!���bave It. Best varieties,
=,:,..,,=-=;�::.,,�,;:;:;.. aJl..tellted. at low_price••

_(lOLE ...Bao.. ..,..._e••Pe....Io_

LaerWlo Nnrsory.
ESTABLISHED 1870.

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.10 000 supertor S.U, and Fruil-prudllclog
Russian Mulberry Seeds, fur 81.00,

or 81ouo seeds una a live Silk Journal one year for
81.' u. Address I. HURNER.

Silk Oulturfst, Emporia, Kas. lQ},OOO Pear and Cherry, 1 and 2 y;ears old.
lw,OOO Apple and Peach.

I

50,000 Russian Apricot and Russian Mul
berry.
30,000 Grape Vines.

100,000 FOREST TREES'
Box Elder, Soft Maple, Catalpa, etc.

ApplE! Grafts, Apple Seed, Aplite Seed
lings, Peach Pits, Pecan Nuts, Walnuts,
Oatalpa Seed, Russian Mulberry Seed;
Greenhouse Plants, etc., etc.
� Low Prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Address

D. W. COZAD,
:Box 25, LACYGNE, LINN CO., US.

Hedge Plants andApple Trees
11,000,000 Hedge Plants, '.100 • nice block or

00,000 Apple Trees, to be cioaed out thl••prlug.
BABCOCK lit; STONE,

North Topeka, Kas •

-------------------

STRAWBERRIES
I

RASPBERRIESOid '" New-40 kinds. Old aDd New. Ne..'

Write ror list and lliustral'd catalogue
prices. ready In February

B. F. S�IITH, (���Box6JLawren_'!!:,_!{a8.

MElLffiANA
FRUITS, ORNAMENTALS, EVERGREENS,
ROOT GIIAFTI!, fJIONS.-EJ7EBYTHING.

STARK NURSERIES tt%rs'i'i;l.O�:r. KANSAS CITY NURSERIES.
:BLAIR k KAUFMAN, Proprietors.

OlHce, 100 WestNinth se., Kansas Clty,Mo,

Pioneer Nurseries.

[Eotabll8h�sR�ID��rp�::'ie'1�iJ8n Scott, Kae.,

FORT SCOTT, : : KANSAS.

A rull line 'or Nursery stock. all warranted true to

Dame No substttutton or varieties to our purchasers.
R.rl're,,".: Bank or Ft. Scoll. For other te8tlmonlal.

see onr eatntngne.
----

These Nurse-Ies are 00 Twelfth street, one,balf
mile past I)f th� dlY Bruit,., Bnd our 1t&1ea yardll .0 "he
8prlng on Walnut atreet, t"tll.en Nlntlt and Kln.nth
streets, ,

'l'bl. c ty being the Ilre"t rall''la,' center or theW"',
we can al"lip on ahol't.est notice dlr,ct to almo.' any
potnt; Sofi bH,vID�fan expeciAnce of over twenty ,,,an
t II the bu-Iuess, and with' thtIJ stock Irowtog OD our
own grounds, we "au send our. the BaILe freah aDd 10
excett-nt couutuon. We have a general noner" ot
,

Ornamentals' of aU Kind. a. well a.
Fruits.

We oollelt correspondence (rom tbose wlsbln. to deal
<llrect With tlte Nursery.

,', � FOREST TREES., 'CHOICE FRUIT
v w�t�l:b�P�:S""an

'

",
Lnrcb, Pines, Spruces, 10,000,000 TIEIS AND PLANTS I
Arbor Yltals, ete., etc,

Cblalpa Speci08a &ed. Forest Trees for Timber Claims •

Forest and Evergreen
Seeds.

R. DOUGLAS 8& SON.
Wallksgan, III.

Write tor &l.11' ILLU8TR.l.TED C4T4LOOUlI. Ad"",,,

PLANT SEED COMPANY.
812 NORT>I FOURTH STREET, SAINT LOUIS. Mo.

(Mention 'blsl'aper.)

All kinds of fruit, forest, ornamental
trees, shrubs and plants,
A PAPER FREE for one year, devoted to

fruit-growing, to all wbo buy $1.00 worth of
trees or plants. 1 NiRltara grape $1; 6 RUII
sian apricot $1; 12 Concord grape $1; 10
dwarf Juneberry $1; 150 Russian mulberry
$1, and 134 other $1 sets Der mall, postpaid.
::lllk worm eggs and mulberry trees for silk
cullurI'. Send at once for our price list.
Address CARPENTER & GAGE,

Fairbury, Jefferson.Co.; Nebraska.
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and asthma, each of which must be at
tended to if success is to be achieved in

the treatment of a by no means easy
disease to cure, though curable it is in

very many instances. These I claim to

be the true symptoms and causes of

roup in fowls and pigeons.-J. H. D.
Jenkinson, in Poultry Adviser.

THE AMERIOAN BREEDER!!!I' AND FARMERS' JOURNAL.

PR.AOTIOAL. PR.OGR.BlSSIVEl. R.ElL..IAEL..Bl.

IIU,noo In Prizes for Essays on Practical Stock and Fftr� Topics during the coming year. Open
to subscnbers «uly, ln or more Prize Issues. The most Important feature of agricultural journal- .

ism, Secures the experience aud views of practical farmers and breeders, Three months on trlal

to new subscribers only 80 cents, at 50 per year. Liberal terms to agents. Samples free.
Lllrger Circullltl.on than any other Live Stook Jourlll\l In Amerloll.

AXTELL I RUSH & 00'1 Pittsburgh I Pa,

Oause of Roup in Fowls,

Roup (or roop, as it 'should be pro
nounced), is a disease affecting fowls
and pigeons almost entirely-the two
varieties of feathered live stock that
are kept in confinement more than any
others (make a note of this, str.) and
when established in a yard or loft is
not easy to eradicate. It is a very in-
fectious disease, and altogether the Mistakes in Bee-Keeping.

•

worst enemy in the 'shape of disease the It is a mistake to invest very largely
fanmer bas to dread. in any business that you are not ae-

Roup is seldom or never found in quainted with; better post yourself
well-regulated and not overcrowded thoroughly before commencing.
yards or lofts, and when so found it It is a mistake not to feed bees before
will always be from the directintroduc- blossoms appear in the spring, to en

tion of a diseased bird. I shall be· glad courage breeding.
to have this assertion challenged, if any It is a mistake to neglect to put on

fancier can do so with absolute proof. supers early enough in the spring, if
It may be well if I describe the true comb honey is required for breeding

symptoms and appearance of roup, purposes.
which are alike in fowls and pigeons. It is amistake not to use comb founda

The first, which is also the precursor of tion; for by its use we can always de

most disorders, is a dull heavy languid pend upon straight combs and greater
appearance, followed in a day or two by conveniences for handling.
a wateriness of the eyes, a discharge It IS a mistake to neglect to remove

from the nostrils, a sort of compound of all full boxes or sections as soon as

tbin slime and matter of an offensive properly sealed. Bees sometimes soil

smell; if this discharge from the nostrils them by traveling over them witb their

is almost clear and watery the disorder dirty feet.

is a cold simply, and not roup, though a It is amistake not to supply an abun

cold not unfrequently merges into roup dance of room for them to store their sur

if neglected, and the true foundation 0." plus, when honey is plentiful. 'Bees

roup, which I will describe further on, often remain idle for want of space to

be present, with a similar discharge store, their treasure.'
from the mouth, accompanied by, in It is a mistake to extract or take

some mild att�cks" a short sneeze,which honey from the bees too late in the sea

the bird makes to clear the nostrils; if son without supplying them with more.

the attack be a severe one, a dull It is cruel to rob them and then leave

rattling nolse in the throat, caused by them to starve.

the accumulated secretion impeding the It is a mistake to visit the bees too

freedom of the breathing, and feverish- often during the winter; better have

ness of the whole body; these, with their winter quarters so constructed

whole or partial 1088 of appetite and a that their condition can be ascertained

desire to drink, constitute true roup without disturbing them.-The Pireside

pure and simple, and if any other .F'riend.

symptoms be present, it becomes a
================

compound disease, the most prevailing
of which I WIll shortly mention.
Roup is a disease requiring the aid of By TeleqrOJph, JalTl/'UllT''I/ 11. 1886.

two separate and distinct diseases for
its production. The first, or as it may
be well termed, the foundation, is a

New York.

BEEVES-Receipts, Including 72 carloadsofex-
scrofulous condition of the blood or port steers, were 8,760 head, making 7,950 head for

organs; in other words, the blood or the week. Moderate offerings and the bellt,fthat

organs are in an impure, unhealthy the arrivals for the next two days must be light,

state, which impurity is the result of strengthened the market and the yards were

breatbing the impure air of improperly
cleared at an advance of.2Oc per 100 lbs, Very
common to prime steers sold at 4 16a4 60; extfa

ventilaJ;ed and overcrowded pens or and premium steers at 6 60a6 00, and olddry cows

lofts. The drinking of foul or impure at 3 fJOa4 25. Exports to·day, 700 beeves, 720 quar

water, and eating unsound or fouled ters or beef; for the week, 1,450 beeves 50 sheep,

food. These contaminating influences 8,800 quarters of bee! and 759 carcasseaofmutton,

.
. SHEEP-Receipts 14,700. Market fairly firm at

going on day after day must and do fuJI prices, with sales of poor to prime sheep at

vitiate the .blood, etc., to such anextent 4000.550, and poor to fallcy lambs at 5 50a5 80.

that confirmed scrofula is the result. HOGS--Recelpts 12,670. No sales of live

But I cannot fully discuss scrofula weights. Market nominally firmer at 4 2Oa4 60.

bere; suffice it to say that it is a disease
St. Louis.

OATTLE-Recelpts 1,180, sbtpments 800. Mar-
the essence of impurity, and one that ket active and strong and 15a20c higher. Shlp
prevails among ·the high-class poultry pers buying freely at from 465a5 10 for fair to

and pigeons to a far, very fargreater eK- good; choice would hring 5 25a5 50; butchers

tent than the owners of them are aware' steers 8 60a4 50, cows and heifers 2 5Oa3 70, stock

of. ThIS, then,
.

is the foundation of
ers and feeders 2 500.4 00.

.
HOGS-Receipts 2,900, shipments 1,000. Market

roup, as no bud unaffected'with. it can firm on all grades. Butchers and best heavy 4 00

bave true roup, 0.415, mixed packing 3 70a3 90, light 3 60a3 85.

The second or exciting cause is taking SHEEP·-Recelpts 460, shipments 700. Market

a cold, which, as I have before stated strQng.an� higher. Good to choice 375a450,

IS a similar, but not by any means the' eorsmon to fair 2 25a8 50.

Ohicago.
same disease. I have said exciting The Drovers' Journal reports:
cause, as scrofula would not exhibit its CATTLE-Receipts 4,200, shipments 1,200. Mar·

presence in this form III a .bird unless ket steady and 10a15c higher. Shipping steers

an outlet were provided for it by the
3 75a.5 95, stockers and feeders 2 50a4 25: COWF.;

b
bulls and mixed 2 000.4 20, bulk at 3 ooas 75.

ird taking cold. Scrofula is very likea HOGS-Receipts 2;,000, sblpments 2,0.0, Mar

body of combustible material, very ket strong and 10c higher. Rough and mixed

seldom spontaneously igniting, but 3600.390, packing and shipping 3 90a4 25. light

quickly doing so if any exciting cause be 3500.405, skips:.! 75aq 50.

applied to it. SHEEP-Receipts 2.COO, shipments 500. Market

The following diseases are unfre-
strong. Natives 2 20a.5 00, Westerns 2 50a4 00, Tex·
ans 2 00a.3 50, lambs 4 00a5 35.

quently associated with roup, and form- Th'e Drovers' Journai special Liverpool cahle

ing the compounds therewith: Bron- quotes the cat,tle market �c higher than lAst

chitis, inflammation and congestion of week. - Best American steers l3i] per 'pound

the lungs, consumption or disease of the
dressed.

Kansas Olty.
l'!.ngs, diarrhooa, diphtheria, canker, CATTLE-Receipts. since Saturday 748, The

offerlngs to-day were ogaln light, anll the market
stroug and active \\Ilh values of shipping grades
l('c higher," hlle butcher's stuff sold at aboutSat

urday's pr lres Bales ranged 1I50 to 5 20.

HOGS - Ht'celpt. since Saturday 77l. The sup

ply on sale tn·rlay was rery light, and the market

aertve at an advance of 5c over Saturday's prtces,
The few sales made ranged 3 65n3 90.

SHEEP-Receipts to-day -. Market eonttn

ues active a.t 2 80a8 50 for good to choice.

New York.

WHEAT-No.3 red, 87c: No.2 red, February,
90y,;1l92c.
CORN-Receipts 97,800 bUB" exports 62,936 bus.

8alee: 704,000 bUR. futures, 236,000 bus, on spot.
Ungraded.4!ja48y'c.

St. Louis.

WHEAT-Fairly active and higher. No.2 red,
cash,9lc: January, 9O%a91c,
CORN· Very dull, No.2 mixed. cftsh,34c: Jan

nary, 33%833%c.
OATS-Very dull and finn. No.2 mixed cash,

29�e bid.
RYE-Easler at 59c.
BARJJEY-Dull and �teally at 60080c.

Ohloago.
WHEAT-Qlliet but firm. Sales ranged: Jan

uary 81%a82%c; February, 81y,;a82%c; March,
82%083c: May, 87%a88%c: No.2 spring, 82882%c:
No.8 spring, 70�c.
CORN-Quiet buttlrm. Cash,36y'c.
OATS-Dull but steady. Cash,28).{c,
RYE-Dull. No.2 at 58c.

BARLEY-Quiet. No.2, 63864c.

FLAXilEED-Flrm. No. 1, 112�.
Kanslls (Jlty.

WHEAT-The market to-day on 'change was

stronger and values higher. No.2 red flash, Jan
uary and February, were nominal; March sold at
72c
CORN-The market to-day on 'change was

quiet. No.2 was entirely nominal. No.2 white
was nominal. except for May, which sold at

34y,;c-Ysc hIgher.
OATS-No. 2 cash, 27[1. bid, no offerings.
RYE-No bids nor offerings.
HAY-Receipts (J oars. Best firm; low grades

very dull. We quote : Faocy small baled, 600:
large baled, 6 00; medium 4 50a5 50; common, � 50

0350.
o [JJ'CAKE-'iiI 100 lbs., sacked,l 25; 'iii ton, 21 00,

free 011 board cars. Car lots, 22 00 per ton.
CASTOR BEANS-Quoted at 1 500.1 55 per bus.

FLAXSEED-We quote at lOOa ..... per bUB upon
the basis ot pure,
BROOM CORN-We qnoie: Hurl,8c: Belf· work·

Ing.6a7c: common red tlpped,5c; crooked,�a3y'('.
BUTTER-Creamery scarce and wanted: roll

in better demand from packers. We quote:
Creamery, fancy, 3Cc: good, 25c; fine dairy In sm

gle package lOIS, 20c; storepacked, in single
package lots, 10a12c: common, 4a5c; roll,8a12c,
according to quality.
EGGS-Supply equal to the demand andmarket

quiet Ilt 17c per doz fresh re-candled, A large
portion of the recei pta conststs of held stock.
CHEESE-Full cream 12c, part skim fiats sc,

Young America 12c,

POTATOES-·Irlsh potatoes, choice and of one
variety In carload lots. 65a70c per hUB. Sweet po
tatoes, red, 5Cc'per bus: yellow, per bus,l 000.1 �5,

WOOL .. · Missouri unwashed. heavy fine, 1511.17;
light tine, 19a21c; medium, 23a24�c: medlnm

eombtn, 23a24�c: coarse combing, 19a21; low

and carpet, 15a17c. Kansas and Nebraska, heavy
fine, 15a17c: light tine, 19a21c: medium, 19a21c.

Tub·washed, choice. 32a3<lc: medium, 28830c:
dingy and low, 23a26�.

THE MARKETS.

LIVE STOOK MARKETS.

Pure Queen Bees � 50c. Each.
THE AMERICAN APICULTURIST

i"e�'j��?Wledged to be standard authortry 011 Bee

We wUl send to every new subscrfber who senda �1 00
for tbe AptC1Jlturtst for 1886 a nrst-class warranted'

.

I'l'ALIAN oa HOLY LAND QUEEN
for 60 eta. extra, the hO cis. Dot to beseot until next
spring \1 hen we are prep \I ell to ship tbe qu-ens. We
anatl book the eunscnpt.ons R8 they are received and
fill the ordera for these queens tn rotation, 80 that tr

��bsc'irp��o���ro���en early I u the Se:l80D, send YOllf

S�n:i ror prlCt� list of bel'S. qut!eoR, etc.
Send for sample copy of our .Tournal (sent free) and

8f.Po (or yourself tfJt 18 welrl,hy Of your patronage.
Make all money orde,s nnd p"st.1 notes payable on

S9.lem, Mass., Poatoffir.p.
A,IGre8S SILAS M. LOOKE &; CO.,

'Venhaln, ES80X Co., Afno!.

SEEDS ��:l.
Warranted Fre.h,.Reliable,
Tested seeds

Cia!!.
IIIu..

tro.ted CataJogue ent free•

Prlces lowest. ""kete 30.
Gardeners Bay our seeds are
the beB�Thousands of chotce

.

��cl....rr !1�r.:;,..z!���
list to Market Gardenne.
ALNEER BROS

Rockford. lu.

,I.

..._------------_.
--_.

��)��era ESTABJ.18I1BD
1828

Our Seeds are grown on our own

:fal'rns frOln selected Seed stocks
'and GUARAN'l'EED TO GIVE SAT·
ISFACTION. 01' money ret.urned.
Special Cash Pr-Izes olTered tor 1886.
See Buist.'s Gm-den Guide with prices,
mntled on applicat.ion. Address,

ROBERT BUIST, Jr.,
Seed Crower. PHILADELPHIA.

JUST ISSUED.

LETTERS FROM

GOLDEN LATITUDES.
A I ..rze, finely· illustrated pampblet, descriptive of

tbe Nortbwest. Btatl,tico compiled from official
sourcee. Sent free on nppttcetton to

C, H. WARREN, G. P. A" ST. PAUL, MINN.

.....

(he Line selectecl by theU. S. Cov't
to carry the Fast Mall.

11,000 MILES IN THE SY8T.M,
",Ith Elegant Through Trains containing Pullman
Palace Sleeping, Dining and Chair Care, between
the following prominent citieswithout ohange:

OHICACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA
ST. JOSEP�, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN.

'

COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

ilver 300 Elegantly Equipped Passenger Trains
runnlnq dally over this perfect system, passing
Into and through the Important Cities and

Tawns In the great States of

ILLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, COLORADO.

Connecting in Union Depots for all points In the
States and Territories, EAST, WEST, NORTH, SOUTH.
No matter where you are going, purchase your tickets
via the

.

II

BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Dally Trains via this Line between KANSAS CITY,

LEAVENWORTfI, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and
COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL
ana MINNEAPOLIS,
KANSlI.S CITY, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and

QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO, Without Change.
•

T. J. POTTER, VrCE-PRES'T & OEN'L Mon" C., B. & Q. I CHICAGO.

PERCEVAL LOWELL, GEN'L PASS. AO'T, C., B. & Q., O/:ICAQO.

I: F. BARNARD, GEN'L MOR., K. c., 8r. J. & C. B. AND

H. & ST. J., ST. JOSEPH.

\. C. DAWES, OEN'L PASS. AQ'T, K. 0., ST. J... O. 8. AND

H. " ST. J., 8T. JO&iPH.
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1886. KANSAS FARMER.

.THE STRAY LIST.
HOW TO POST A STRAY.

THE FEES, FINES AND PENALTIES FOR NOT POST-
ING.

i7��J:!�� r.f'!�:J':��s����8:N�:I��o�e��!�
or slrays erceeds ten dollars. Ihe Coullty Olerk I.
requlrPd. within ten days arter receiving a certified
de8crlptlon and appratsement, to forward by mall.

��!I:.v"';,':,�gl���h��m!i:!e�:�';,":r���.��rr�:::!rl.�
Yalu8, and the name and resldence 01 t,he tlJker-up, to
the KANSAS FARMER. tollether wltb tbe sum ot fifty
centa for each autmal contained 111 said notice.
And sucb natice shall b. publfahed In lb. FARMER

In tbree euccesslve tssuea of the paper. It Is made the
duty oflhe proprietors of I·be KAN8A8 FARMER to Bend
tbe paper, (e. of c081. to every County Olerk In t.he

�ra�'���n"f:����:dl �n�\��:.�e 1°�e�:lt�"':!}e��o":
�.OO to f50.00 Is affixed to allY failure of a Juotiee of

�::;:�eto��v��titg���'t�I�lt::. proprletora of the

Broken animals can be taken up at any time In tbe
year. .

Ih�nl�r'�:; �r'J:,�:,:�"r ",.�'llt t��e�a�Po�l���
e:r:cept wben found In Ibe lawful euctosure of tbe
taker·up.
No parson •• ercept citizens and housebolders, can

take up a stray.

tb�fp��.:r.:'�} ��bl�e�so� t;!':J':,�fal���rc::,e�l.';:'
afier belnll ootl8:.1ln writing of the foot. any olber
citizen and hou ....bolder may take up tbe same.

Anyr.erson taking up an estray. must Immediately
advert se tbe SQwe by posllng three written notices In
as many places In Ihe townthtp, giving a correct de-

8Crt�!:'J.O!I���h ::r:�i proven u
.
at t�e erplrallon or

ten days. the taker-up shall go be�reany Jd6tlceofthe
Peace of the townohlp. and file an affidavit StatlDg
tbat auch stray w... taken up on his premlsea, that he
did not drive nor cause It to be driven there. that he
h ... advertised It for ten day •• that the marks and
branda hav. not been altered; also he eh8llilive a full

�,:,r:r���nao����sa��:���:eC�"rhd:��Y:ihe�:'u��a��
sncb stray•.
The JueUce of the Peace shall within twenty days

�':l::� ��::��� :�:�e��::��erh�PC���t)?aCI�rt�!eertlfie� copyof .he description and valueofsuchotray.
It such stray sball be valued at more than ten dollars.

It ohall be advertised In tbe KANSAS FARMER In three
•uece88!VI! numoor8.
The owner orany .tray. may. wHbln twelve months

trom the time of taking uP. prove the same byevldeDce

rr!��o�rl.���!"t'i.��:��epPO"r"��:ftt::'� �����.a��v���
:�:H"b'e�!f{:e��o� r��o�:!�r�eo�Il���d'ord��eo�t���
JUBtlee. and upon tbe payment ofall obarges and ooots.
It tbe owner 01 a stray falle 1.0 prove ownership

within twelve montbs afier Ibe time of taking. a com

plete title sball vest In tbe taker-up.
J:':lc�h:f��: ;!';e�'i.aa'ilar:�ea :tr:J'����:ntou�h��:
householders to appear and appraise suck stray. sum
Inons to be served by the taker-up; said appraisers. or
two of them. sballm all reol,ect. describe and truly
value said slray. and make a sworn return of Ihe same
to tbe Jnetlce.
They aball also determine the cost of keeplDg. ami

the benellIA Ihe taker-up may have bad. and report the

sa�ea�r�:.;� :g�::��:'t��; vesta In tbe taker-up. he
•ball pay Into the Oounty Trea·ury. deduclln� all coota

��e�'h���f�g;, re":!�:d::'�r :1�:\!'a�U�a�'�s�����r�;':'y·
ADY peroon wbo Bhali oell or dlopoBe of a stray. or

take the same out of tbe State berore Ibe title shall
have veeted In blm. sball be illllty 01 a mlldemeanor
and sball torfelt double the value of such slray aDd be
•ubJec�Jo a fine of twenty dollara. .

Strays for week ending Dec. 30, 1885.
J'ewell oounty-J'no. J. Dalton, olerk,

PONY-Taken up by E. LyoDs. III Erving tp.• No·

'-::t't:�rh2�uA�8g\���I�r[f:��itlo�lt��a��I:�rr�pa��
face. 8 years old.

Rice county---C. M. Rawlings, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by A. E. Smltb. of LIIU. River. In

Pon�oe�:r'or:;�v�3Y.b"t:'a3�it�8�1'1!'l,�e i!:��8bVra��r��°l:,lfi
thigh: valued at $25.

olr�WJh�';d:,ah"j':h��:::;�r��d rg�rl�tr��lgb�Bl..�a{�
forehead. sDlp on nose; valned atf25.

Wabauns�e coun..ty--H. G. Licht, olerk.
8TEER-Taken up by Bart and Enlow. of Wamego.

In Wabaunseo 1,1) •• December 14. 1885. one lIgbt red

hi':�!��gps:�efe;t::�.es�;;�I��/�e;b��� \�:I���3�r :�I�
tied at t15.
STEER-By s',me, or.e <Ieep red Yfa,lIng steer. no

white on bloo. brand on leU blp 0 or C. no otberlllarks
or brands vl.lole; valued at IlO. .

BEIFER-'rakeo up oy Amerer Greene. of Wabaun
Ree P.O., In WabauDsee tp., December 11.1885, one red
and white spottf>rl heifer. 'quare crop In right ear alid

sl�f�&a�T�I���nJ��;¥I ;8�����e:��}2'Eskrldl{e In
Wabauns.e tp .• November 101t 18M. one red yearltng
t'f:�·I���I[.ac�h�:�8.a:���tta'il�hl�0:n�a{�,�td�t��:
th�;;::'���s:�I����[�� �r;��I�IfI:�e:�I:'''.!�r.��
sllfle. end of tall white. no otber marks or brands; val
ued at $10.
BTEER-Taken up by Michael'McWilliams. of St.

::[{.\��.a�:';,�d t�iee�oc;,eom::.e:r�'; ��5bJ���Sr:I�I�;:'�
valued at *12.

Douglas oounty-Joel S. White, olerk.
BElFER-Taken up by Jobn Eno. In Marlon tp••

���I�e���e��It��� �r:b���r�b�!?u�3':[m:. heifer.
HEIFER·-Taken up by A. J. Bailey. In Marlon tp .•

�.:'���rstcl.!�'i./'g'l.et����':-;�rh�:a��:�s b:�ft'':a����
valued at 110.

Biley oounty-F. A. Sohermerhorn. olerk.
BTEER-Token np by Wm. Henton. In Wild Cat tp .•

one red yearling steer. white spot 011 forehead. white
spot on each hlP. oome wblte on tbe Hanks.

DaV1s oounty-.l'. V. Trovinger, Clerk.

.(lh�I�t.,;�':,����f. �o�e�b:rei;'�lsts�.I�;eac::�nift):
2 years old. a IUtle wblte In forehead and a little white
on hind feet; valued at '40.

Cloud oounty-L. W. Houston, olerk.
2 OALVES-Taken up by W. J. BarrlnJor, or Starr

tE'hf�::�:'��;�a11�5tb°.:':w'!,a��I��� s��'�6�alf and one

�EIFER-Taken up by F. L. Ward. of Nelson tp .•

��t;:rof�' :1�:I�ende �:�23�elter. white spots on side.

Franklin oounty-L. Altman, olerk.
HEIFER-TakeD up by J. A. LOiaD.ln Wllllam.

burll tp .• November 23.1885. ODe red and white heifer.
2 ypars old. no marks or brands: valued at ,18.
STEER-Taken np by W. A. RobbiDS. III Williams

�l:{gntJ'm:;'':r�e:t.�'i-''a�sl;88�;'l':.�� :f,���d ateer, 1 year

BTEER-Taken ull by H. O. McEvvy. ID Wllliams
burl! tp .• November %8.1885. one red steer. 2 years old.
��nt!let'zo� on right shoulder. crop off rlillt OlU'i val-

Strays for week ending Jan. 6, 1886.
o Lyon oounty-Roland Lakin, alerk.
(;JOW-Taken up by Simon Gentner. In Jackson tp .•December 2. 1885. eDe red cow. 7 or 8 years old. lett born

broken off. uo otber matte or brands; valued at t22.
STEER-Taken.up loy Oh.... Evane. In Eml:ria tp••

:r':.';,e.l!\'eJ !'nI�:h�lb,�:a��I��� :���:. yearl ng steer.
STEER-·.r.ktn up by W W. Oaldwell. In Amerlcue

tp .• December 26. 18M. one red and wblte snotted steer
1 year old paet. one-third of left ear off and bush of tat!
oft' no marks or brands: valued at t16.HEIFER-Taken up by Henry Jacob. In Jaeksontp.,
December 14. 1885. one dark red yearling helfer, white
under b.lly. end ot tall wblte. crop offrlghl ear! slit Inle�l��1t��¥��e:n��r�;��::�D:��ri:���.dl:\t:�rlOO
tp .• Dscemuer 41r1885. ORe 2':0ear- old white steer. both

���� �t'dek�r e�ghtl��� �nv�r..��:n��t lelt ear and on

Chautauqua oounty - A. C. HiIligoBB, clerk,
on�o�;i.a��� IIJ'Ol�rO �;'a�. ��:I{iD�nO�'���b"�"'��',;
oawed ofl. branded on left side wltb letter S and on lett

�:�I�D. brand on rlaht hlp ROt dlscerolble; valued
HEIFER-Taken up by B. O. Benson. In Sedan tn ••

December 8, 1885, ODe roan heICer, 1 year old, no marks
or brands; value<! at ,10.
B'l.'EER-lIJ same. one red ateer. 1 year old. no marks

or branris ; valued at ,10.
MARE-Tak.n up by Henry Colyer. In Sedan tp.

December 6.1885. one bay mare, 4 years old. slit In eDd
of each ear. blemish on lert bOCK. black mane and tall;
valued at ISO.
COW-Taken up by E. H. Stoneback. In Oenter tp••

December 16. 18M. one speckled roan COif. 6 years old.
scar on rl;lbt hlp; valued at t20.
BElFER-By same, one pille red heifer with white

spota.2 yeare old: valued at ,15.
HltIFER-By eame. one red heifer with wblte, spota

under belly; valued at t15.
Woodson oounty-I. M. Jewett, olerk.

STEf:R-Taken up by Owen Dloney, In Owl Oreek
tp .• November 24. 1885. one dun and wblte Bpotted
2 .. veer .. old Rteer, sma!letze: valued at ,14.
!!TIt.ER-raken Ul' by Geo, W. Allen. In Liberty tp .•

�gI::,n:��:;. I�o �5r'k��� �:�nl:�r�I.:'lt:�e:r 'W.h some

STEER-Taken up bv J. P. Kelly. In Eminence tp .•

��v:���=r 1��o��Ii.!1�:�-���:e:r ti���:��8tf��;
vaiuPII at ,25

ce����l��:�e ;��ftn:a�er�!d 1;Il:.e�fil��·.fot;
III flanK and on leU shoulder and In forehead. no
marko or brande vl.lble; valued at ,14.
BTEER-Ta�en up by J. H. Morllan. In Llbetty tp .•

December 10.1885. one white steer. I year old, left ear

°"cg{��.f:��nO�plt� �mitp Eble. In Toronto tp.• No-
vember 'W, 1885, one red cow, 2 years old, (re.! calf by
ber side). marked In left ear wllh croBB-cut; vllluQd
at ,12.

o:eWIl����ks��e��N'e:;,o�id���t�'a��sT��O��n�,j;
valued at ,15.

. Wabaunsee oounty-H. G. Licht, olerk.
HEIFER-Taken up bl' J. M. Brock. In Maple Hill

tp • (Maple Bill P.O.), December 14.1885, ODe 2·yoar·
old red heifer. branden B on leU Bide ann M on right
blp: valned at f18.

.

HEIFER-By same. one 2·year·old red belfer. S on
left.lde and M on right hlp; valued at t18.
HEIFER-By same one yearling red belter. S oil left

side ond M on rlllbt hlp; valued at ,,2.
Montgomery oounty - H. W. Conrad, olerk.
PONY-Taken up by Martin Obase.ID Louisburg

tp., November 6,.1885, one dun horee pony, 11 yeareold,
no marks or brands; valued at t25.

Brown oounty-G. I. Prewitt, olerk. '

STEER-Taken I!P by W. S. Herman. In Powhatau
tp .• October 20. 1885. ODe l·year·old red steer. white
tace,_both ea... cropped. ollt In rlRbl ear; valued a1l20 .

H ..IFER-Taken up by ---.In Powhaten Ip .•

D.cember •• 1885. one pal. rod helfer, I year old past.marked wlt.h an under· bit In eacD ear. no brand.
visible; valued al '12.

•

.

left'er�on County.-J'. R. Best, Clerk.
BEIFER-Takeo up by John O. Wilburn. In Osaw

kle tp .• on or about December 8. 1885. one 2 year· old
red hplfer. white on belly, no mark. or braDds: val
ued att2O.

I.inn oounty-J'. H. Madden, olerk.
OOW-Taken up by lTezeklab McOoy. In Mound

��t��':k�ri':���",[.I:i.���� ;0��I�I:J��'f5. 4 years old,
STEER-Taken up hy E. T. Barn•..,. In Mound Oltv

tp • Decellllwr 18. 188·;. one white yearllDII: steer. neck
and bead red. white strip In face. bob·lalled. sowe kind
of brand en left hlp; valued at t15.

Miami oounty.--l. C. Taylor, olerk.
OOW-Taken liP by O. M. Rhody. In Stanton tp ••

Decewber 16, 1885, oDe red and white spolted cow. sup

�����dt�f'11� yearo old. no marks or brand� visible;
STEER-'r.keD up by J. O. MeDII. In Richland Ip .•

December 19, 1885, one red eteer calf, about 1 year old,
wblte bushy tall. DO marks or brands: valnAd at ,13.
HORSE-Taken up by George Scott. ID Wea tp .. De

comber 16. 18851 one bay horse. black mane and tall. 13
years old. stflr D forebead. white stripe on DOS'. gray
OD right eye; valued al toO.

Butler oounty-James Fisher, clerk,
SOW AND PIGS-Taken up by Horace H. Wllcor

.

In Ollfford tp .• November 7. 1885. one black sow and
five shoa· •• tbe latter belDg black with more or less
white spots; two or the shoats are aows and three are
malos; valued attl7.50.

Strays for week ending Jan. 13, 1886.
Labette oounty-F. W. Felt, olerk.

COW AND OALF-Taken up by W. A. M'axson. In
Elm Grove tp. December 7. 1885, one wblt. cow. red
spots OD neck. branded on lert hlp wlt.b letter D. about
9 )J"U�t�'l.ia���I����.����.tliu'::"�lf�� inv�l'�d Glr��';
tp .• December 8.1885. one bull. about. 3 year. old. ll�ht
red wltb white SpOIe. small.lze. branded on rlubt hlp
and back with letters J.·E.: valued at '15.
PONY-Taken up by L. A. Wood. near ParsoD •• ore

dark brown mare pony. white strip In tace. shod In

�:3�O��nh�:t\': ::��·e':.Ul'f:::du�;b;:I���t:t'$��B old.
Nemaha oounty-R. S. Robbins, olerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by A. HeDly. In Marlon tp .•
(P. O. Baileyville). December 1. 1886. une red heifer.
wblte SpOl on top of blps. no marks or brando visible;
value" at $15.

tp�.�lf,��.B�����I��).bte�i':�f���d:3a'5: I::n:r:i���
part whit., body. bluish neck. bead and fianks. white
spot in forehead. no marks or branrla; valued at '12.

GARDS
60 FaDcy Pictures. and 25 ele-

�'�I�g��rUIJ�e;llia���e&��I�
Songster. 1 ,50 Prize Puzzle. nDd

8 parlor games. al110r lOci.. (fllme 01 Autbors. 10ets.
IVORY CO., Clintonville, Conn.

BLUE VALLEY HERD � STUD
OF SHORT-HORN OATTLE,

The&!Blue Valley Herd'l\nd Stud offers for sale FIFTEEN RECORDED SHORT
HORN BULLS of eholcefbreedlng, good colors and snlendld individual merit;... thirty
head of eqnally good COWS AND HEIFERS; also thirty head of first-class HOAD
STER. DRAFT AND GENERAL·PURPOSE HORSES. many of whlch are well
broken single and double drivers.

My stock is all In fine oonditlon and will be sold at reasonable prices. Oorrespond
ence and a call at the Blue Valley Bank respectfully solicited. Write for Oatal.of11J,6.

MANHATTAN, KAS •• January 1st, 1886. ] WM. P. HIGINBOTHAM.-

HOLSTEIN -FRIESIANS
ALL AGES AND BOTH SEXES· HOME-BRED

.

AND IMPORTED.

COW8 and Heifers Bre(} to Best Nethel-land and
Aaggle Bu1l8.

.

The Average Record .. of a Herd are thOl True
Test of Its Merit.

The FollOWing Milk and nutter Records Have
All neen l\lade by Animals Now In Our Herd:.

MILK RECORDS:
Fin Oowo bave averaged over 19.000 lba. In a year. Ten 00'11'1

have averaged over 18.000 lba. In a year.

We know of but 23 Cows that have made yearly record.. exceeding 16,000 Ibs.
an(1 14 of them are now In our Herd and have averagOld over 17,300 IbB.

Twenty-five bave averaged over 16,000 Ibs. In a year. Sirty-three. the entire number In the Berd that ha"e
made y�arly recorda. Including 14 three.year-olde and 21 two-year-olds. bave averaged 12,7M lba. 50zs. In a year

nUTTER RECORDS:

teenF����-;:�::::r��:'f��is� ��� Y:."a l:e�:.ee�·lr ���:_�:'��I��oh���n:.��ra':�b�4�b��;a''!,�.'II'I�lt:a 'II'::t
EI.ven three·year·old. (tbe entire numtwr tested) have averand 13 Ibp. 2 OZ'. In a week. Six two·year·oldl
have averaged 121bo. I}!; OZS. In a week. Fifteen two-year'oid-s (en lire number tested) have averaged 10 lba.
8 S·IO OZ8. In a week. The entire orllllnalimported Nelherland F'amlly ofBlr co.... (two being bnt three y.enrs
uld) bave �veraged 17� lb•. In a .....k. Thiel. the Her- from wblch to get founda!,!oD 81ock. Prices low for
quality or slock. SMITHS. POWELL lie LAMB. Lakeside Stock Farm. Syracuse. N. Y.

TIMBER. LtINE HER.D 0'11"'

HOLSTEIN CATTLE and POLAND-CHINA KOGS.
HOLSTEINS • POLA"ND-CHINAS.

-AND-

DUROC JERSEY SWINE.

BUTLER COU NTY'
PIONEER HERD OF

• HOLSTEIN CA'TTLE

Land for Sale. in Large or Small 'l'racts,
lmproved or Unimproved.

No snow wiuter: tame grasses are successful
all kinds of fruit do well; fine limestone for
Iml1otull'; gravelly-botlom Ftreams; splendid
location fur steck Bud agricultural products;
thirty miles of raUroad .. -more Ihau OilY other
COllnty. and alit of del.tt
Adore,s for Circulllr A. J. PAI,MER.

EI Dorado. Butler CI) .. Kas.

C>i1·0ak..e
��� 1�"i�stlJ���� ':,':.d':���·Inb;:.:'t!lf�;:;�!�:r�

DUROO . JERSEYB. Obolce reg-Iotered animals lor
sale by WM. A. GARDNER. Orellon. 140.
Correspondence solicited. Wh.n wrltlDg mendou

tbls pap�r.

Whl)le or ground, manufactured by the old
prncess.
For sale to feeders at f'xport values.
Pric�s quoted by mail au application.
Address
KANSAS CITY LINSEED OIL CO ..

"Elllhlh and Mill .t.ro.t••
Kansas City. Mo

--THE--

Chica�o & Alton Railroad!
THE ELMWOOD HERD I8 the Be8t Route from

KANSAS CITY to the EAST,
--OF--

A. H. Lackey & Son,
PEABODY. Marion Co., KAS.,

BREEDERS OF

BECAUSE
Tbere Is nO chanlle of Cllrs of any cl.... from KaJllBll

City to Ohlca�o.
There Is uo chaulle of cars of any cl from Kanus

(;1��eSlt,j �g��;'nge or cars 01 any cl trom St. Loul.
to Chlca�o.
Bore conn",·tlons In Union Depota at KaD8B8 OIty

Ohlcago. SI. Louis and Blocmllleton.

Palace BecUning Chair Cars,
Elegant and comfortable. tree of ch!>rlfO. are run

througb In all !.ralnel day and nlgbt. trom Kan8B8Oily

�bfc'!���oT�I���":h�i��i�B�I�Ui�D':.1:gS!. ::,:�re�
numbo, of these cars In all tratns to accommodate all
of Ita Ill\!oron•.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars,
'I'h. flewest and be"t, run I.hrough without ohantl@.
from KaDsaB Oltv to OnlcRllo. KlmsRO City to St. Loul••
and St. Louls to Chicago. It Is tbe only line runnina

Palace Dining Cars
To or trom Kans... Olty In any dlreCllon. You" don't
bav@ to" 101ea a meal to order to make connect,toDI aL
KaDS"S Olt.v. If 1"ur ticket reads via·

CHICAGO & ALTON RAILROAD.

S H aRT - H a R N CATTLE
AND

BERKSHffiE SWINE.
Our herd numbers 130 he�d of well

bred Sbort-horns. comprising Cruick
sQankfl, ROB!' of Sbarons. Young Marys,
Arabellas. Woodhill Duchessp.s. La
vinias. Floras, Desdemonas, Lady Janes
and other good families. The well
known Cruickshank bull BABKP'l'ON'S
PlUDE 49854 and the Bates bull ABCRIE
HAMIL'l'ON 49792 serve our herd. We
make a specialty of milking' Short·horns,
the Arabellas being speCIally noted as
milkers. Good. useful animals of both
sexes always for sale.
Premium Berkshires very cheap. VIRGUlIA FIDMI MUd Cllmat.e. Cheal> hom8lt.1111 Nortbern Colon),. 'Send tOT

clrculM', .! .t ....... ee.t.nIUa, Va.
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�fae ·l)eterinacian.
ENGLISH BERKSHIRES. IMPROVED POLAND-CHINAS

HEAVES.-I have a horse that has the E. BENNETT&SON

heaves-been troubled with it for some TOPEJ{A, : J{AN�A�,

time; is there any cure for it or any

help'( If so, please advise me. Do

they die from it ornot? I have noticed

that some persons can stop it.

[Heaves is an incurable disease. Horses

can be helped for it by feedingoat straw

in preference to hay, and wetting the

straw with water before giving. If

straw cannot be procured, the hay given
should be of the best possible quality
and very limited inquantity. The grain
may be cooked or dampened and fed

liberally, each feed having a handful of

linseed meal mixed with it. An occa

sional dose 'of linseed oil can be given
advantageously. It is very rare to find

a horse die from heaves without some

other complication being present. The S
disease can be stopped for a few days at
a time by giving medicines, but it in of

nowise benefits the animal, and is only o�practiced by' dishonest dealers in order
�

to etIect a trade or sale.]
DISTEMPER.-Can you tellme through

your paper what ails my flve-year-old
mare? In July last she commenced to

cough, very hoarse and loud, and to run
down in flesh. I gave her rest and

turned her on grass whenever I could

spare her, but sbe did Lot seem to get
much better. In September I fed her

considerable of Scott's Oharcoal Pow

ders, which improved the condition of

the mare, but did not stop the cougb.
She runs a little at the nose of awhitish

color. but seldom seen except when she

puts her head down to drink. She seems

to be in good condition at present. but

she still cou"hs, and of a bparse,l'6aring
sound. She seems to take cold very

easy, and then she coughs more. I am

feeding cornfodder. and two-thirds and

one-third corn. I still give her the

,
powders three or four times a week.

[If the powders aredomg good, contiuue
them twice a day. Stop feeding corn

entirely. and feed soft mashes. Thor

oughly mix one tablespoonful of gun

powder. one of lard, oJ}.e of soft soap,
two of tar, and one .of pulverized gum

myrrh. Put a spoonful of this as far

down the throat as you can. twice a

day.· The object is not so much to have

the animal swallow it, as to have it

lodge about the glands of the throat.

Then make a strong decoction of to

bacco, as hot as the horse will bear, and
wash the neck and throat with it. Also

wash out the nose with it.]

£The paragraphs In this department are

gathered from our exchanges.-ED. FARM

JIB. 1
OHRONIC COUGH.-Would like to get

�atment for a cough which has

troubled a horse for the past year.

Think it is confined to his head. tBeing
of such long standing it may be difficult

to remove, as it has now assumed the

chronic form. Usethefollpwing: Sweet

spirits of nitre, 2 oz.; fluid extract of

belladonna, t oz.; tincture of camphor,
1 oz.; fluid extract licorice, 3 oz.; water,

1 pint. Mix, and give two ounces three

times daily, injecting it back into the

mouth with a small syrmge.]

What It Is--What It Does,
Hood's Sarsaparilla is made of sarsapa

rilla, dandelion, mandrake, cherry bark, uva
ural, dock, and other valuable medicinal

agents long and favorably known for their

power in eradicating disease and purifying
the blood. It wlll cure, when in the power

of medicine, Scrofula, Sal� Rheum, Dysp(lp
sla, Headache, Constipation, Biliousness,
General Debility, Pains in the Back Kidney
.complaint, Catarrh, Female Weakness Can
cerous Humors, Humors of the Face Ring
worm, Pimples, Ulcers, Sores, Tumors.
Scald Head, and all diseases arising from an

Impure state or low condition of the blood
Hood's Sarsaparilla is made by' C. I. Hood &,
Co., Lowell, Mass. Sold by all druggists'
81, six for $5.

'

JOHN CARSON.
Winchester. Kansas••

Importer Bnll bre.der or OLYDE3DALE and PER·

OHERON-NORMAN HORSES. Otoole. stock for .,,1.,
IncludIng some fine Grades. Also Ja(:!," for s�lc.

Correspond�nce Aoltcl�ed. Su.tistllcLlon guaranteed.

We are 'aving now a large setecuo n of Importer!
801'-4e8 and Mares or fifty head, our Importnuon thin

year; bave been Aeii'cte.l witil the greateat care -rom

t,he beat draft horse brHI"'ding ri1striCtH or Franc.', Huv

tUIiI: tak,.D the tlOO premIUm offar�d nt, the F �t �tuck

�bow In C dcago for the tlvp uest imporled hor£;Pf! iw

ported In 1886, we win be p!pH.sed tn sbow OU r h"f es to

vIsitors. (;orre!lpondencp invit(!d und proYlptly au.

dwered. DEGEN B [{OS .• Onawa. III.

Clydesdale and Eng
lish Shire Horses.

The only stud In Amerl-

g�sro�;)��{�I��stl�1 bgU�
breeds. Prize winners at
ChlcngoFlllr,theWorld'.
Fair Itt New Orleans, the
Royal Society of Eng
land. etc, Lnrge impor
tation nrrlved August 12.
ILnd more to follow.

Our buying fncllities be·
Ing une�"'lIcd, there

�fl'�r�dsU�lseo�g����lnj�b
procure first class animals of choicest breeding at

very lowest prices. Every anl,.al duly recorded

nnd gUftranteed. 'l'erms to Bult n)l customers.

Catlliogues on application.
GA.LBRAITHBROS.,J..ne.vllJe,WI ••

S"E
CURES ALL OPEN SORES,

t, WAHl CUTS FROM BARBED

� WIRE FENCE,

g�", SORATCHES,

'f/h KICI(S,

� CUTS,

Sold A
&0.

Every- �wllere. �
16& 600t8 «!
abox. Trylt �

8TEWA"� HEALING POWDER CO•• ST. LOUIS,

CbesterWh lle,Rprl!phtrp 8.1]11
Poland·(;blnfl Ph�'" fln!l! F2i·t.·
I.f'f Do!!�, ocotC!l Colli(,FI FOl
TIoundfi anot nl'ft,l!iee. 81lC"rp
Bod Plll1l1rr. hrf'rt Rne! fOT

� fiu.Je by W. GJllll·lI·S & U.l.,
We�tChf'ffter.ehl.!f'ltf.'r GO.,Pa.

Send I'Itn.m I' (n)' 01 I'cular and Price T.ji�t

OHIO HS�D BERKSHIRES
����w:te�rl����: ���clnoJI���t §\i"t� �R}r�og; 1��
al80 at the Indian!> State aOlI St. Louis Fulrs of 18851
In compe,ltlon with leading herds of the Unltea

.States aDd Canada. Breeders all recorded n.Dd pigs
elhJlble to record. A180 Plymouth Rock. LightBra"
maand PartrldB.e Cochln Fowls. Send forCatlLlogue.

. D, W. T9PD � SONS� Vrbp'na, O"lq.

( ')

THE \VF'.T.llNflT()N HERD t)f wfll·brAfl and Irn

por1.ed HERKSfJIRES h beaded by Hopeful Joe

J8�9. The herd consteta of twenty matured brood 81lWA

of the b;>At familtes. This hard h as no supertor (or 8izp

aud q1htltt.\·, and the v=rv best stralnR of BerkAblre

bloor'. Stuck l\iJ recurded In A. R, R. Oorrsspoudeuce
nud Inspectton tuvtwd Adf)rf>FlS

]\1. B. KEAGY, Wellington, Ka8.
GRANGER BERD eonolsts of 22 Rogl.tefPd BoWl!

and 5 BORTS, premium stock, aml tlre+r on'ttpt·tnJ7, Pip
rflpreF.enttn« (rom twelve tn t.wenf.j-�1R'�bt premtum
Il"CPflt�rR 011 perllszref>B fUl'nlshp.lJ. BIRck ROf'A.t C..or..

win 3217 11R! fnrniRhed bOR.)·f1 for somo of' t.he hrBt bf'"''''

10 the W�.t, OhIo r��ex ..nd K�' .a. Ht'mwlnrler MOll

rr-present. t.be hhrhpst Ohto prornf nrn Atnrk: TjPvt M9P,.
001'8ey'8 SweepAtakes SOll snd Hanna's Bel!t ere now

t II �ervt,·p.
We hav� Ah101)l?d PSmany flne pill.", frnm W{'flt Vfl"-

2'tntB to CBlJf�l'nlR, R9 any hrepder In thn West •. We

Bell O'TIl·y tlu� bes«, nnd hRve no cheap ten -dnllar ntC'A for

anybody, DPACr1be exactly what yO'l w"n't. naming
nenrestexpre .. office. W. S. HANNA,

Ottltwa, Kan8a8.

SHADY GLEN STOCK FARM

OTTAWA HERD OF

Poland-China and Duroe Jersey Ked Rogs,

: o!\ve l.hJ1'Ly tJreet'i.lng tlowe. all matured antnnu.

.md 'lr the VtH'Y l1f'fli. stratne of bloou. I am urdu;.

u�'ehaPJelldJd iD'lport�l\ boars. hea�eu by the splend»
IJnZ�·W1UUt!r P).t\utt'genet 2919, winner of five �!81

.)rl?.eH nIllI �olJ 1l1edal I\t, the lcaJln� �bOW8 In Cauad·

1,;11bl�:l6ex11�1:1 �r���! (�Jl��:�t���Jl���::l��r�;ic�
oe.Hnnn.ldc. '1;t1.ltt(uc;tlon guarantee..! S*,ud (or cats

·\"lle and pT!i�� ltnt,. ((""e. 8. McCU!..LUGH,
rH.tJl.�·n. K >tIlSfi,8

I. L. WHIPPLE, Prop'r,;Ottawa, Kas.

I h�ve for sale 11 One lot of young pl�s Rlred by Jay
hawker 2639, Ot.tawa King 2885 (the champion bogo of

Franklin county). hlJd fjnckeye Boy 2d 2219, Ben But ..

ler 2977, ]_epk'a Gllt-Edile 288;, wbtch are vpry fine

breeders of (ll!1hfouable strntus. \1y SOWtt art' all firat

class and of popular st.ralns, I also have au extra flu�
lot uf Dnroo Jersey Red piJ!8 for eale from sires and

dlUDS that have never been beaten 1n the 8110w rlllg In

(our e- nnues in l{o.nSRIi. I have Log!! of aJl Rgea In

pairs or trio. of no kin, for sale. Herd bas taken over

twenty p,'lzc. tl1ls188t, year. My herd haa nevcr b"d

allY dtsease 8toclt RII eligible 01' recorrled ID Central

Record. Please call Bud see IJtflclL, or wrlt.e and Jlive
descrfptton of whnt you want. Inqutrtea promntty

answered. Farm, three ml leeaoutbeastofOttawa, Ira".

'l'HE GOLDEN :BEL'l' HERD or

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS.
J. N. THOMPSON

l'IORAN, A'LT�EN oo., KANSAS,

BI·t'l'dpl'. D 'Illf'r 10 nnrt Shipper of

IMPROVED POLAND - CHINA SVIINE,
Choice Pigs for Sale.

P�di,({rced sto:..'k·-O. P.-O. Recorrt, Oorrespondence

Invited. [Mon�lou th ls paper.]

s, V. WALTON & SON,
Box 207, 'Vellington, Kan8a8.

-Breadorsof- I

IMPROVED POLAND-CHINA HOGS
Of the Highest Type.

All well p.�dh!f"�rl. Correspondence 801lcite,

Mv herd carrIeR th .. blood of the rno.t not.d Btralno.

"t t.be hpsrl of which At.and thrp.p. of tile mOAt Doted

Rllars ..ver hred. Chotee Boars, nady for servlne, and

Pigs Of all �gPfl, in 'H\h's or trios not Rkln, for 8n.le.
All breeders ret'(lrrlpd tn the An1f�rtcnn Poland-Chtna

RecOl'd. PriceR low Rnn. s"Usfactton guarRuteE'd. Cor-

rfsI)Qodcnce prompt.ly fmRU"er .. ,i.
-

F. W. TRUESnlH�r..

HUccf890r to 'JruEp.dell & Perdue, Ilyoutf, Kas.EXCELSIOR HERD OF

POLAND-CHINAS and ENGLISH BERKSliIRES.
D. H. 'VERST"�R. AnHtln, Ctl88 (;0., ]\[0.

My het'd I ... HI,.de up of ludh'iduals from IJotf'd arHi

�I;;���:�� rR�l���;. p.��: ��� �����de�rk�!Uf�:,.ratisnl��
breNt frnlJl )Jrf'rniUlrJ stoCk, I.)1}1lI0Ul,h Rocks, Lnn5!
shans, MtlluH!oth B"Of l.e TurkeYH, Toulouse Geese anrl

Imperial Peklu DU(·ka. Fowls (OT sn!e. Egg� in S':>R-

8011. Sellti (urCin;ulnr. nnd mention KAN�A8l.r"nl\IER.

THOROUGHBRED POLANO-CHINAS

AS producr,,, (lnc1 hred hv A, O.1\(OORF. & SONS, CUn'oo,
Ill, Tile beMt hOI! In tbe world. We have mMe a

specll\lt,yof thlH breed (01' �8 yea,s. We are tbe lar"""t
breeders of thoro'llUltfJf'cd Poland- O/t,tnolJ in thA world.

Shipped o\'er 7('0 pl�. In 188:1nnd could not supply I.be

t1�lDnnd. We are raining 1,000 pigs for tbja 8e�on'B

���: �� ��::d�6��r�BarIU��·�r��li�j.el1�����,i_�
Rcr.ord. Pigs all eligible to record. Pllot,o card of 43

breeders free. SWifl.6 Jaurnal 25 cts. hi 2 cent stamps.
Come and see our .tock: If Dot as reprCllcot.ed we will

pay your eXlleDse8. SpecJal rates by cxpreFS.

•

OLIVER. McINTIR.E

I'. () l�ox 12. Hnlst('tul, ]{W:I.,

Br"p.cier of awl denIer In ThunJu�lIhl"cd POLAND

CHINA SWINll:. A. P.-fJ. It. Slock for Dale. 'wrIte
or what YOII wnnt.. Ment.iou thiA p:1)1£lr.

Ilrepder of PJLAND-CHINA SWINE. Stook re

cortletlln O. P.-C. R. 100 choice PI"R for sale.
t1�D Invited. Correspondence soUclted.

FI ORIDA
:FUJ�r, P'RTlCULARB RlJd •

_j • Map of the "Great Lake Re.

glon" mailed Irec 01) npplwntlnn to
W. N.•1AOKSON... _

Lane Park. Sumter Co., .' Ill.
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Two Whales Killed Off the Ooast of Long

1I'ltar
'haalt MlIIslonas

Island.
and P0.l..!A�.!a\MILLS

Two monster whales were killed off the' A,A, DeLoach & Bro" Atlanta, Ga.
Prices wonderful! low. Send for

coast of Long Island this morning. The Iarge catalogue, ltIentlon thIs paper.

World has a: dispatch from East 'Hampton
which says that several whales

were noticed

spouting about five miles out from the coast

this morning and created great excitement

among the fishermen on the shore, Three

boats were Quickly recruited and were dasn

Ing 'through the BUrr In pursuit of the mon

sters, TIII'y caine up with a bull and a cow'

whale at about 10:40, and tho greatest fight
that ever took place on the coast then began.

The bull whale WAS first attacked, The har

pooner plunged his weapon into It, but not

strlkin� a vital part, the whale Immediately

sank. It afterward rose to the surface and

started for the"boat, striking it on the bow

and tearing a hole In it. A lady named Ed

wards was hurt, but not seriously. While

the fight was going on with the bull whale.

the men In the other boatwere having a hart!

tnssel with Its mate. and In the contest both

whales got together and crossed .the line

from both boats so that the harpooners had

to cut them loose. Another harpoon was at

once sunk into each of the animals. but it

was 1I0t until the boats were drawn out fif

teen milt's to sea that the men were able 1;1,

kill the Whales With the lance. The bull

measured fifty feet and Itsmate seventy. It

Is estimated that they will yield from 150 tp
175 barrels of oil. and give a profit on the

catch of over $5,000. The appearance of

these whales off the coast so early in the

season gl ves promise of a good haul, and the

nld whalers are in higb spirits over it.-N.
Y. World.

FOR CLEANilING THE AK[� and Scnlp 01

lnfnnt.ile and Birth Humors. for all"ytD�
Itcblnll, Burning and Iutlarnm-ulon, for c trmg
tbe first symptoms of EczemH., P.orI8sl•• Milk

Urust, Scali Hea<1. ';crofula, and other iDherller!
skin aDn blood dillelUiles.
CUTICUIIA, II e Jr.reat. Akin Cllro, Aud CUTICUR.

SOAP, lUI exqlli.lte Skin DeaHl;fler, extetl",IIY.
and CIITICURA KESO[oVENT, tr ,. Blood I:'url
fler.lnlemally.arln!all1blL

r.UTI(;URA REMEDIF.8 are Itbsr'lI1tcly flUre Rno

the only InfallIble Blood Pnl ilbrs and Skin

Beautifiers free from polsonou- In�re<lient8.
�old everywhere I'rlce, CUT[CU itA, bOc; SOAP.

25c; RESOLVENT.8t. Prpnarefl b, Ihe POTTER

DRUG AND ('HE�rrCAL Co" BOSTON, MASS.

..... Rend for
.. HolY to Uurc Skin DlspnReR ..

a- BACK ACHE, Uterine Pu:· ; ,",ore""s" and . Anyone can make it at home and clear
.

Weakne.s "needily l,"r j by CUTICURA tl0 to $25 per day, Full particulars with

ANTI PAIS Pr,ASTl<R. \\", r.�nled. 2.\c testimonials. Illustrated Oatalogue Free.

.

SEORE!! FRf .e�e!.Fp�
STANDARD MFC.CO.Cinclnnatl,O.

vllteadvl"cl",e4 illustratIon", nil

GUNS
CHEAPER THAN EVER

Ja.nguagef4. COJltaiml (�optc!'ot of our Hide lover Hreecll Loade;
of our��P�o�,�"s�O:(f���:.f�'�['�'::�I��r\i�.��laJ� 8tU. The }�UIIIO\l8 .16
[.ne•• ['rio'." III",. "'" ••...•.": ,.,.,.,; ••.. ,""'"POO �Ioot Gun NOW ."�.

_. •

. )1.,'crv Guo warrautcd.

'MEN
C>1'V"%oY A Qulok Penn&DBDt

nine.. tH• f4, It." fb
, 0ur8torLo8t"M.nhood.Deblllt7.N ....

,
Uoll•• S ate"A w.,,�e·'1�fs':�t�:'��\1-;ss.B�gkq�ag�e:lal!:r

� :fll�18��:�o�.t�I�\1Ca�M5�
tor

. me. ERIEMEO:co., BUFFALO, IH; �, J'9�:t.1:.1l; liON, 180 Jlain St ..OINOINNATI, O.

. .J

Five years ago a remarkably bright and

pretty girl of 17 worked In a San Francisco

laundry. The son of wealthy parents fell In

love with her. She returned his passion,

but said that she would not marry him,. DS

he wished, because she was uneducated and

coarse. Then he offered to send her away

to school. She accepted this offer. During
the ensuing four years she was In nMontreal

convent. very apt and studious. The train

Ing wrought all the change that was desira

ble, and the wedding took place, with a long
tour in Europe afterward. The couple re

turned to San Francisco lately. To show

that she had nelther forgotten nor was

ashamed of her former employment, the

bride gave a grand supper to thoseof her old

companions who could be brought together.

Four miles back from the coast of south

ern New Jersey are the rulnsof the deserted

village of Allaire. The place was the Uto

pia.n dream of James D. Allaire, R wealthy

visionary. 'who bum it about 1840, embody

In� vanous reformatory and socialistic ideas,
. He lntended that It should be a manufactur

ing center, with stores where th« tunabltants

could buy at low prices. and with schools for
the hlgln-r education of all the children.

The enterprise was a qulek nnrl total tailure.
The walls of the factories are tumbled down

and overgrown. and a cracked bvll (Ips Rt

the foot of the steeple from which it fell

years ago.

-� C;C:�lli';::;00°-'
,-...

�?-.".;t.�, _\ -0 0
""'''
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t Skill Blemishes
•;=::J A rJDC:=:'

----

.

BIF,TH MARI(S
.

. aro-cured-by

__

_..

tuticura

Eetabllahed 1840.

A $6.00 WASmNG MAOHINE FOB $2.00 I
I III Ill' 180 1.0 ..-U L UJy l)iJRlltu�\ Waablog \11.c r lne fO

any t\lh.:r�!4!'1 for ,2 00. 'I(uar ,"I e this W -tsller to be

equ d in nil ((>l4pP.�18 awl SUI" lor In m:IoII:. '0 any

wtUJ1,lng machl ne eof,. fur 1.'''1'' than flO, (1,' 'lllil ey_re
foft ,.,1, A"'Pllt" want-d. .J. C r'�OKEN8, rro!wl'a,Kas.

SMALL'S �A1;r IITbt. NEW &r&101!'app!f.ted .D�
l=�a!fH�� p��'::l;e.:';k:�� =
"owI7. 10 .per/.otl" n.ahwGl wo" tbrly·
ID, &I.eU •• when ted OD ft.O"D mother.

Clreulaneree. SMALL'" MATTHEWS
81 8oll� Mark.,8',"""B08TON, .IlA8!i.

'

Incorporated 1884.
TIlE VBIdBBATBD

"BRADFORD"
PORTABLE MILL
COR., WHEAT .t. FEED,

.

FLOUR BILL •.lVlIlNBRY.
Sead Cor delorlptlv' Clrcu.

'tar. Address plainly
The Tho•• BMldf'ord C".
n., 116, 11M lI'. 8_.d Sl.,

ClINVINNA.TI, O.

COOK FEEO:g:RSTOCK
With the TRIUMPH

STEAM OENERATOR
It will save % to � of your
feed, and your stock will
thrive better and fatten

quicker. Send for illustrat
ed circular. Address

RICE.WHITACRE'" CO.,
4?W. Monroe st. ,Chicago.

11)00 to 4000 }'J:OET

01' iUIIIUtll'CUli becutin a day. nUiltlnnfirst--,class
manlier. '1'lle Bl!st JUill made. Manl, hundreds of
"'�">vS: ti�� 't,Se"st suarsgorll����sra�I����8p�tlggie ;;8
cauonary. Send for circular I.

LANE& BODLEY COo.
C01·. John and Jl'atcl Sts., ClnC'lnnat't, Q,

-::;;:...-:;;;
ADDRESS:

V1(3lF8�
Grinding Mill Oa. OHICA.GO, :ILL.

For Adams Standard Spring Cultivators,
-)ADDRKS8(-

MARSEILLES M'F'G COMPANY
MAReEII.LEe. LA SALLE Co., ILL.

The lateat Improvad Spring Ooupllng
and Evener In
the Market.

Kansas Economy Incubator!
Mnnuractunrl by tbf" Tnveut cr, JAOJU YO�1't H.ie"

18��e�r;:U���;::'lII�lii ��f\oJ;! ,t t.1Je r.il(,\Yln� 10\\

prices, with rull tnstructtone nn- nl·NLttll·�:

No.1. lOO-Egg capacity, $12; No.2, 150,

815; No.3, 250. �20.

.eir Send 60 cents (or my nell' Doole, wbIch ,'(111

tnilll dlre(:tioI18-How to milk ... ""d uee '·1L18 !ncllhl1.! ..H·.

:!':t hOD:;'tb:,u:��afe;�d t.�!.��f��,ri:k':�.!J �r.l�·I��,�:: ��. �� ,

mark�t J [I eIght or teu w�el: H: H,;r:o, 1"II'i tl) III �II.'I.:'

Hens to keep them laying all wt nf.e r. j'lw hlo; coi .

,ainR Hemedl{·s whloh cure ROlli) and (;JIIJI'!ra

This incubator Is a succe 8. 1 I nve 1".N.'ch"'fl if pEr

cent. of the eg'!'8 wtthout teettnp, allii l',\jdO!tl �O (of';l' C�U'.

of the chick. with my Brooder.

Addre.. ,JACOB YOST,
P. O. Box au, fiicb!hlld, na�.

The Bonanza Inoubator•

""","-f�-=:::... R�l��y. t'l���. tu����
at once. Weqll!rea no watch-
Ingntnlght. Beat C al.
Incl1b"tormad Send

:g���I�o c�:i'1 ���I�IW���l
brouder In the world. AIBO
breeder ofhigh ,'11158 Wynn·
dotn-s, Plymouth Rocks nnd
LangllhnI1B.-·10Pens, 0 1'.
l!t(;O'.l'T. Clnlncy, III.

FENCES!!!
PRETTIEST,

FARMERSCHEAPEST,
IUOST

DURABLE.

SOMETHING NEW .

Subjeots the Boll to the �CtlOD orB Shol Crulher �ud Leveler, and to the Cutlln!;;, Lifting, 'rurnlngProcell of I)oubl, GnSl

of Caat Staol Coulters. Immense cuttiug powor. Crushing, Lev,ling Bnd Pulvorlzlng performed at the samo time. intire

abssnce of Spikes or Spring Toeth avoids pulling up rubblah. Only Harrow.thlt cuts over tho enUre B�rfaoe 01 the ground.

Sizes, 8 to 16 ft, wido. With 'IIId lI"itbont Sull<y uUnchlllclIl. \I e (lallrcr frce ai, IIIslr,buting Depots.

FAIR
DO NOT BE DECEIVED. Don·t let dealers palm 01l' abnse Imitation or some In

ferior tool under the assurllnce that it Is better.
SATISFY YOURSELF BY ORDER

ING AN "AC�IE" ON TRIAL. We will send a cl()ubJo gRllg Acme to any

PLAY responsible farm�r in the United States; If.it d_oes not�llit, he may. send it ba0k, we

·p�_ying retw'n frelgb t. "'Ie dOll't ask pt\y un til tl"led on Ius 0\'.'11 farm.

Send for pallll.ltict conl.aluing tl,oIlBIlIIII. of tcstillionlal� from 48 State. Dud Territol'ic••

Branch Office, R IISU & BRO Manufactory nnd Princjp�1 Olfice,

HARRISBURG, PENN. .ft..n. ., MILLINGTON; NEW JERSE:v.

N. B.-" TILL.lJ.GE ISM.ANURE" and other essays sent/ree toparties
who NAME THIS PA.PER,
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DEERE, MANSUR & CO., KANSAS CITY, MO .

•

.
.

T_HE NEW BUCKEYE'MILLANDHORSE POWER COMBINED,

J

•

John Il80fO lolino Plows and Cultivators, Doofe Corn -Plantofs and Stalk -Cnnofs,
lM1:ITOHELL FAR:hI.I: -w-AGONS,

and BUGGIES, SURREYS and PHAETONS,

8uggies," Which Have No Equal for Price Asked!

COMBINED LISTER & DRILL!

The
CORTLAND

Celebrated
SPRING WAGONS

" Standard

SEE DEERETHE
--Also Our New--

Combin.·ed B'U.1�y :1_�is"ter �:n.d :Dri11 for 'S6,
BUCKEYE CORN-SHELLERS', AND FULL LINE STANDARD FARM MACHI�ERY.

&"The 'above cut represents our New !UCKEY! rIlD.HiLL and HORSE-POWER COMBINED. This Mill is geared to run at a high rate of speed. Tbe burrs

revolve sixt'l/ times to the horses' once, and will grind all kinds of grain at the rate ur 10 to 20 bushels per hour. As a Horse-Power it is capable of running any

Machinery that requires from three to four borse-hower. We have no hesitancy in recommending it to the public as the best Mill and Power ever offered for sale.

Tbis Machine is fully warranted in every particular, as are all the other goods sold by us.
�

If you do not find Our Goods with your 'Dealers, write lis for Catalogues and Prices.

:nE:::E��, 1\I.[A.N""S-.::r� �
SANTA FE, lOth to 11th Sts.,--Near Union Depot.

CC>.,
KANSAS OITY, MO.

TWO-OENT OOLUMN.

F. BARTELDES & CO., Lawrence, Kas.

OLD RELIABLE

S.EED :E:OUSE
THE

K.ANS..A..S
WANTED-To buy Fat Catlle and HOIlS, aud some

JrOOd Fr..h Milch Oows, Aloo a ,ood Work
Hone. Will 'rade coal or pay caoh. Call on or address
Ian... Coal 00., !S8 KanB88 avenue, Topeka. (Tele·
pholle No. 243.)

LA""\/VRENOE, KANSAS.

The Largest and Only Exclusive Seed House West of the Mississippi River.

35 BERKSHIRE PIGS FOR SALE. - All elllylble
'orecord Veryoh.ap. W. B. Scott. Emporla,Ka.

FOR SALE-Hol.l<lln Bull" Elmah Boy No. 2970."
Geo. W. Harrop, Manhat.tan, Kae,

�,
"

AF6��I;��cP:r.ro';.��;'��:t�t: �l.?eC�t �e��nr.·
ble prtces, 86tloroellon guaranteed. S. R. 1�'JwRr,IK
Emporia. KR8.

'

Too Late to be OlassiUo,I,

BRONZE TURKEY GOB.I,l!:R� - HOO each. $5.00
.fter March tst. Mn. E. C. Warren, Eudora

DODli.. Co .. Ka•.

A GREAT DINNER FOR 25 CENTS.
Meal. a' aU hours. (jyot<lr Stowa, LUDCh,PI•• Cak••

etc .. A bet! If'BIfow (or 15 cont. than 18 oblalned at
many piaces lor 26 centa, Call on U8.

F. BEELKR, 79 Ea,t Sixth 'treot

NU"SE""I""'AN TREE DEALERS,
-'II -'II" oIoTlo LARGE l'LANTERS,

Don't place your nrnf'rs for 1!.vlu&,recD8 and Forest
Trees unttl you nave consulted JOy prices. On mllDy
things I rhRrpe ontv � thp I'lrlCP8 usuallv charged hy
othera, ..,..1 WILL NOT BIl: UNDEFlSOJ,ll."UlD.
Large stock. Big aa.ortmenc Pril'P TJ.,tp FH EE.

GEO. PINNEY.
Evergreens, Door county, WIMcoDsin.

ill_ABE
PIANOFORTES.

. UNEQUALLED IN

Tone Tou�h Workmanship and Durability.
WILLIAM KNABE .II: 00.

• Nos, 204 and 206 West Baltimore Stroet, Baltimore.
No, 112 Fifth Aven!!§ .]e\y_'y_oC&

SEED GROWERS, IMPORTERS and DEALERS.
�OUR CATALOGUE, a bOOK of 96 pap;('s, with colored plates, descriptions and prices of Grass, Field, Garden, Flower and

Tree Seeds, Fruit and Forest Trees, Bulbs and Plants. ete., 'WUl be mClf£led free on appl'icatJ!on. rMention KAN.SAB .FARlIIER.J

Correspondence and Orders solicited. Respectfully,


